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Tip Of Cuban Attack On Johnson's Jet 
Sparks Off All-Out Security Action
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j»roka'cj’.it:m and  tn t im  isitixaU" 
ol uny in I S C. 
l ie v . JetiKTt-on m ade h is rotn-
WASiifNGTON fA P i-A  tip IT iday 
th a t B Cnban fiUclde pilol mlxthl Herald 
try  to ram  President John jon 's! The l l t r a k l .
night by Uie Miami Accurdif.g to the 
the iccrrt service 
th t'ie  jviiibilitsr'xIn a ita ry  by
je t  tran-siMjrt b  jcpi:ir!ed to l>e;Gene M iller, la ld  the «eirret, likely. Hi.i»ever. U wa% sau ijon  the
the rearon for the wariimc-tMieUerA’ice received a tii>, a!*t»«r-J t.hal officials decided to lake n o )‘‘national
recurlty  surround.n,g; the iire;i- enily about a v.eek ago. liuil a 'ch an ce* . 'reach es a
d e n t’* Florid* trip  this ueek , suicide t'llot might try to rarnj P irrre  S ah n g tr, White Houscj
.Neither the White Ifou^e or .h ih rroa 's  fdane. o r th.it a Cuba■X're-.,t .‘,ec ttlitry . had ths.i to s.ay
the  jeiTCt •ervtce wuuM i iim- i b.istsl rTii-isiU* rrughl tie aim ed Friday ulmut the reim rt: 
rnent on the re.w'rt. tuibh^hedi a t flic big jet. ’ "1 do not intend to coinrnent
i t  ij. 'U .i'i.'v , a!
UliT 'Y A i r  t'.» tisSi
u s
.A?ter i*l tf-
[ cac t u  *n'l fo'v h t i d  I ’A f i g i t i g  rtvt t<,u;«er, 
t5u:ckly.’' f t r r s  ~  the hii'iiedv.tf tu tiic a l; rnrtils In calling for a full tUnc
H r 'jiiid the I9li3 trea ty  e'>ti bats tiaditttKiSlly v o rn  in "I\ir-;Eocial worker to htttidle F ort
t h t  ciitiiil hais l i t t t i  n'KAc‘1- l-r> ‘-<-n X t t t x ,  Uiry rniucTiM nktae, ra th e r than hU
fjcMn tur.^* tit ' 1̂ 4* firith li handr<l n | c^inununity arnl sev fra l o th e ri,
consuirredj wants to exam ine all the facts th s t’ rctirW v the »itu.atien V ilh H iitP h  oJbcial n th ird  coj»y if , including 1-ort St. John,
highly un-! Involved in any lard ihipnient r<*tiuire "a<iiu?fnu-nt in ltkl3 o r 'th e  re«!;»l';t‘-nn, nrtrl hung more
H - J tx  w rfe dcA-l
HrI V!..e 2eti".je rrcw  
b v . l t i t  the b»;.i('S v..> *t • SO 
ft Ui The bjftJUei h i t  tx.rm Ui tb* 
',.e.“ he t*Kt
»**
i m  i f t e r  t).cl>OQ  
•a.il  Itijaied.
VANCOUVER tC P t — S e v ra ’ IViCe atvl te»curf'» w ttr  de-
U  I  v - i t  N e t s o i i ' *  t r a d i n g  c tU - .H » > « x J  U v - n g  ti>  d r i C e a d  i a «  t U f f
I f ! . 5 say trjv -rts  that the cvju-'** the Uttie bi t r a c h  D tckw a 
■i''...iriit,y is a v'rr-?i|i*,.."i c*f Vice a re  who Itvrd fxrr a txme a fte r tlia 
"'^kftin j i ’d;t.Hrti."* ...cta^h It laa i ilcCKttd to fv-'mt
in a trSrgi.tm  to * Vajicvjuvrr ,.ttn* irscu e  r'd'yad to  have rc ju ip  
entitled  -F o r t N el-|m rtit ready for itm lla r accl*
lU'iSies" they rn><..<.l;ste'.l _ ________________
6ia.it:.i bv IVutrcosstal m i:.u ;e f. 
lie ie ren d  Daniel Jeei*e!>cin, th a t |
ISir n-jUhern D C  town h as th e;
W'ti'j.-r i»u>Metn of alt'tgitiUrn'* |
u u Ki»-»da
newi|-‘a|»er.
to Cuba wiOi the ex- 
cevt.on of fixftl a rd  triedlclne. 
Jch n 'o n  i.nld the Rovernmrot _
IW'I “ Hut he -••iuil “ we are rK.'t hat*- rnb.i.»i« of the U S 
intere*t“ tieforc it g'-'i.ng to m ake any pre-co.mrnU- [••ir'ed by 
decision on w h e th e r. nu-nts “
tree i Ixfc.re b'Oing itiv- 
Athens js.'ilicc.
Nine Children Of One Family 
Killed As Fire Destroys Home
THOY. N.V. <APi~ Nine club, were ti npjtcd on tin 
d rcn . «ll incinbers of one fiun- third floors by fust
ily. ditxl early  tislay in n fire flunie.s.
th a t w recked their tliiee->teriey i Police said the fire broke out 
' b rick  hom e near the cen tre  of >about 12:30 a .m . and spread 
this city near the sta te  capi-'r.apldly. F irem en battUxi the 
tnl. A lbanv. flame.s for nearly two hours in
Natxiieon H. Sousle, 43, father |free /ing  tcinpi-raturcs before 
of tlic dead children, and hl.s|brmKlng the fire under control, 
w l/e, y il in n , 40, and i îx o ther! PatTctt described  the tragedy 
children were taken to K t.|ns the “ worst I can  rem em ber
M nry’.s Ho.spltal. A .son, Uoln'rt, in T roy,”
ab<nit 16, was reixrrted in criti-j A hospital stxike.sman .said
c«< cofidHifin. Atrs. Sotislc (old him  she had
E ight of the dead Sviusie chil-ilS  children. He said  he under* 
d ren  w ere idcntlfierl as; Boyd,IstiKxt .some of the children no 
4. Donald, 7, I.indn, 9. Fxlvvnrd, longer lived with the family.
10. Jo.seph. 11, Sfeiihen, 12, Mrs, Sou,sio was retxirted suf- 
,  G loria, 13 NutHiltHin J r .  18 ; fet ing from  shock a t (he ho.s-
Thc ninth victim  was Judy  pital. Her husband suffered
on anv st.jry jfiecul.iting on 
vestcrd.xy's e v e n t s .  Security 
mea.sures , , , were t.aken for 
RiMxl and sufficient reasons H 
would not bo in the n.ationul in­
terest to discuss theip any 
fu rther a t thi.s tim e ."
E arlie r F’rlday, Salinger h.ad 
acknuwledgetl that tirotecUve 
ere trn(3pc<l  the second and niea.surcs ‘’in addition to tho.se 
• prcadiiiR I norm ally taken ” were iiniK).sed 
“ for security  rca.sons."
Stone, 2, n gram lchild of the 
Sousie’s.
D r. Ja m e s  B arrett, twllce sur­
geon. said  the dead children hospital said.
buriiH of the face atKl iKidy in 
an un.succes.sful a t t e m p t  to 
reach the trapped  children, the
Revolt By Tobacco Farmers 
Shuts Ontario Auction Centres
Royal Baby Season Opens 
With A Son For Alexandra
► LONDON (R cutersi -  P rin ­
cess A lexundru o|)cned the Brit­
ish royal baby seuMin tixlny by 
giving b irth  to a sou.
l l ie  Ixiy, Ixirn a t n ia tc h e d  
llou.se I/Mlge in Itichnionij Park  
in the l-uiiuion suburbs, w as the 
first of four babies Bchedulwi to 
lie Ixirn into the B ritish Royal 
Fam ily  this year.
His fatlier, Scottl.sh btislncNS- 
m an  Angu.n Ogiivy, fir.vt tmik 
flowers to his wife, then tele­
phoned Q u e e n  E llia lie th  a t 
Bucklnghnm  Palace, and  Uien 
ordered  chami>aRne.
The chlUi, who will inherit n» 
title  liecausc Ogiivy ha.s none, 
will none-the-le.sa be 13(h In lino 
for the Briti.sh throne.
However, ho will becom e 1411̂  
when Queen Ellzalrcth gives 
b irth  to  her fourth child, which 
ta expected to 1m s  born , in 
M arch.
LEA P YEAR HAIIV, \
AlexaiKlra’s son !»' iK'licved to 
l)o the only baity < ever Ixirn 
Into the Royal Fam ily  on n Feb. 
W. He will celobrat^ his b irth ­
day, officially, only lonce every 
four years,
Tito o ther events pn the Brit- 
f ts h  royal Imlty seavdn calendar 
a re  the b irths exitcctert by 
Brlnceaa M argaret;, ^ l e e n  Khis- 
■ ll te th ’a , sister, a t the  end of 
M  A pril and the DuclWss «>f Kent, 




VANCOUVER (CP> -  V an­
couver housewives have gone to 
w ar—against the price of .miru.-.
F'riday a force of 60 hit 
G rea te r V ancouver shopjiing 
centre.s. handing out “ buy no 
su g ar"  leaflet.s.
And the group.s leader, M rs. 
E laine Ptxiovlnnlkoff of North 
Vancouver, was jub ilan i about 
the "a rm y ’s"  succe.ss. She said 
mo.st s h o p p e r s  seem ed in- 
tcre.sted in the leaflets nmi "in  
random  telephone calls, m ore 
than .W p er cent of the women 
we siKike to agreed  to join u s ."
Tlie Women Again.st High 
Price.M Com m ittee was form ed 
when seven liou.sewives deciiled 
it wa.s tim e they did som ething 
about high prlce.s genernlly nnd 
the price of sugar in particular. 
They printed 9,000 leaflets.
The Idea ws fir.st Ixvrn am ong 
hoiiscwifes in interior Qucsncl 
w here a sim ilar grou|) is stag  
ing a  "buy no Rugar" wcek-jong 
cam paign.
A verage Vancouver r  e t  a  i 
p rice of sugar is $1,73 for 10 
pounds, com pared with $1.20 for 
10 pounds in Bellingham . Wnsh. 
ju s t across the  Itordcr.
TILIJ50NBURG, Ont. <CP‘-  
A fa rm ers’ revolt, sparked by 
fluctuations in the m arket price 
of tobacco, forccil the clo.'-ing 
F riday  of two auction eeiitre.s 
in the heart of O ntario’ ! to- 
Iracco - growing country.
Another auction exchange was 
shut down becaii.se of an anony- 
mou.s Iximb th rea t.
A group of farm ers m .irchi d 
on the Delhi cen tre  shortly 
after nrxm nnd thrcatenerl vio- 
ence unlc.ss It stopped ooernt- 
ing. It closed as the protesting 
group swelled to  150 {>erson.s.
Some of the fa rm ers  then 
drove 10 mlie.s to thl.s com m u­
nity and succeeded in forcing 
shutdown of the auction ex­
change here.
George D cm cyere, chairm an 
of the O ntario F’itie-Cured To­
bacco G r o w e r s  M arketing 
Board, o rdered  it clo.scd "to  
prevent any possible blood­
shed.”
EA.ST B ER I.IN  (R eutersi -  
Tlic E as t Berlin city court has 
.sentenced Solange Rochat, 23, of 
Geneva to one y ear in Jaii for 
heiping sm uggic an Ea.st Berlin 
girl to the West, it wa.s learned 
Friday . Miss Rochat was sen­
tenced F riday , She was arrested  
last Nov. 18.
rR IN C F^fl AI.KXANORA 
. . . Leads ’The F icid
M arg are t’s child will Imj her 
secoml, and the Duchess of 
Kent’s child, her second, too, 
A lexandra's l>uby w as liorn 
on a gloomy, rainy Saturday, 
Tlte doctors attending  Alex­
andra w ere Dr. Ian  Jackson, 
obetetric ian ; Dr. H. Bodtey 
Scott, Queen Klizaljeth’s own 
doctor; and Dr. D erek Co|k», 




NICOSIA (R euters) — A Cy|>- 
ruB governm ent spokesm an to­
night declnrerl tha t shooting 
broko out today in the village 
of Ay loos Tlieodoros w est o ' 
I jirn n ca  with Turkish Cyimiot 
firing a t G reek Cypriot",
13)0 island had been devoid 
of shooting incidents for several 
days, although the s tra ined  re­
lations iK'tween the m ajority  
G reek - Cypriot nnd m inority 
lYirkish - Cypriot com m unllie 
rem ained tensiT,
B ritish troops have m ain 
talnerl an uneasy ceBs^^firo on 
this M editerranean island since 
C hristm as Eve.
Blreet fighting in Dt;cemlM>r 
w'Bs reported  to  have claim ct 
Ixstwcen 200 and 3(Xi livcs«
t- ’MERGFJsCV T.ILKS
ATHANS iii. u!fr.M ~  Greek 
Fi.)ie)K’n Mini.-'ier Slavros Co*.tito 
juiulo , h c i d nn i fncrgeriry 
rm 'cling hcic  tmi.iy on the Cv|>- 
riis do in itc  with tr.|i (ircck clviii 
and inilit.iiy  dcfi'nce ciiicf.*: and: 
then conferred with Prem ier 
George Papandieou.
U nder Ontario govorninent' The m eeting'; were intendetl 
regulation.s, all tobacco in the! to “ co-ordinat<*” verbal warn- 
province m u''t lie m a r k e te d ,  Ing-i given by G reece with phy- 
through tiie txiard, .Mt up iiiU ieai rcadine.sa to m eet any 
Itl.')?, Individual .sales are  f o r - 1 em ergency, 
bidden. * A siMikesman for Papandrtxiu
E arlie r in the day. provincial  ̂said F riday tlial I’aiiandreou 
police closctl the nearby A,vl-|had told a W estern iKiwer that 
m er centre after m anager R o b - i ’if Turkey opens the door to 
e rt Howse received a telephone j the insane asylum , G reece will 
call that a bomb would e.xpiode I Ix,' forced to follow .suit,” 
in the exchange. No bomb was 
found.
Tlie disgruntled farm ers were 
apparen tly  prote.stlng the t>uy- 
ing practices of tobacco cotr.- 
pnnie.s and said they want ac­
tion to counter cu rren t low auc­
tion jirices.
lYie telegram  said ttie c iluens 
agrrtxi with the m inister tha t a 
full tim e social worker is needed 
in Fort Nch.on, ’‘however, wc 
consider r e p o r t s  concerning 
Ucn-age im m orality  and d rink­
ing, ulcoholisin and prostitution 
os being fnrsical nnd not worthy 
of detaiUxi den ial.”
3hc tcicRrnph wa.s signed by 
the jiucn ile  court m ag istra te , 
the d istrict superin tendent ot 
highway m aintenance, the town 
planning commis.sion chairm an 
and other.s.
East Berlin Jail 
"Girl-Smuggler'"
U.K. Sells Cuba 
50  More Buses
MIAMI, F la. (AP) — The 
Cuban Rovcrnrnent has signed a 
second contract witii lasyland 
Motor.s Limited of Britain for 
delivery of bmses and spare 
tm rls, ilav an a  radio said today 
n io  .second contract oali.s for 
.K) Inmes of 4.5-sent cafiacity and 
spare  parts, Tiie value was .set 
at $1,1‘)(M),(MM).
An earlier agroem enl between 
Cuba and tiie British firm  
calied for 4(10 buses and simrc 
parts  valued at $10,000,(M)0.
In a broadcast ii e a r d  in 
M iam i, Havana radio said the 
firs t vehieies are  expectcei to 
a rriv e  in Cuba next Septem ber.
STOP PRESS NEWS
Jail Escapee Surrenders At Victoria
VICTORIA (CP)—PTank R obert Carlow. 27, who said 
he broko out of Wilkinson Road m axim um  Kccurity prison 
because ho w anted ’’jrcople to know w hat it’s like in thero" 
gave him self up early  tmiay. He surrenderw i him self to 
free-lance photographer J im  Ryan and Victoria Tim es re-
?nrter Desm ond Bill. And a fte r exacting a |>romise The im cs would p rin t hia story he »urrcndcred to imlicc.
Special Session Fails in Ruby Trial
DALLAS (A D —A s|M2cial Saturday seHsion in Jnck 
Ruby’s m urder tria l failed to<iay to comidctu tho Jury for 
the historic case. Two m ore Jurors a re  rcfpdrcd. Tho law- 
ycrs exam ined seven iicrsons bu t cxcuactl nil of them  dtir- 
ing the two-hour Kession. Tho defence used the second of its 
three ex tra  perem ptory challengefl.
January Accident Toll Up in B.C.
VANCOUVER (C R )~D row  ning and traffic deaths in B.C. 
increased  from  45 in Jan u ary  1962 to 58 in the corresponding 
m onth ttiiB yea r, the  B.C. Safety  Council reported  Sattirday. 
M otor vehicle aeeldcnta nccounteii for .54 dentha Ihis y ear 
com|)are<l to 43 in Jan u a ry  1962, Drownings w ere up two to 
four nnd oUier m iscellaneous truns|)ort'nccidunt«  rose from  
one to  five.
Pearson Urges 
Strong Action
TORONTO ( C D - P r im e  Min- 
l.stcr Pearson  .said B'riday Can­
a d a ’s growth In strength  nnd 
unity rc(|uires a strong federal 
governm ent action in co-opera­
tion with otlier levels of gov­
ernm ent.
Officially o()ening the tratis- 
|)ort dep artm en t’fi new $i2,(KK),- 
()(M) term inal a t Toronto In ter­
national Airixu't, he said it was 
a fine exam ple of co-opcrution 
between federal, iirovincial and 
m unicipal government.^.
It contrasted  to the "b id :' r- 
ing, tlu: conflicts, the fear.s, the 
sus|)icions of smnli-minded men 
which frustra te  our progrc.ss 
nnd would diniini.sh our na­
tional destiny .”
He said Canadians must re­
jec t tiic faint lieart and tlie de- 
feati.'im of those ilttie Cann- 
dinn.s who would iireak up Can­
ada and the m ean-spirited Cn- 
nndian.s who have no fai*i>.
U.S, Fighter 
'The GreatesT
WASHINGTON (API -  P res i­
dent Joiim.on reveait'd  ttxlay 
ttie existence of a new U.S 
suiH'r secret je t fighter plane 
“ that far exccctls the periorm - 
nncc of any other a irc ra ft hi 
use In the world today ."
Johnson gave no details of the ' 
a irc ra ft’s i>crformnncc, r vci-ii 
to .say that it flies a t speeds in 
excess of 2,000 miles nn hour 
aiul |K‘rform.s a t altitudes of up 
to 70,000 feet.
One key to the develojunent 
of this plane, which flies a t 
three tim es the K|K*ed of sound, 
is a new proces.s of fatirication 
with titanium  m etal which sue- 
ces.sfully re.si.st.s the extrem ely 
h i g h  tem peratureB  resulting 
from sutiersonic flight, Johnson 
said.
CRISIS DISCUSSED
Cypriot foreign m inister 
Spyrios Kypriano, atiovc, i-s 
one of the delegates meeting 
in the Unittsl Nations to try  
nnd find a solution to tho 
trouble on the strife-torn i.s- 
Innd. I-atc.st news today comes 
from Athcn.s, w here G reek 
governm ent officials say that 
if the Turki.sh fleet, which is 
standing by near Cyprus, 
takes aggres.sive action, the 
Greek governm ent would have 
to " tak e  action" also.
CANADA’S ilKSII-IXIW
Nanaim o ..........................  SO
The Paa ................................. -2
Cuban Couple 
Seek Asylum
THE HAGUE (AP) — The 
com m ercial counsellor of Die 
('iiban embnKsy nnd his wife 
have askcrl for iKilltical asylum  
In The N etherlands, the Dutcli 
foreign m inistry  announctsi F ri 
day.
'llu! m inistry said no decision 
had iM'cn taken on the rerjuest 




NICOSIA (C P -A P )-T w o Ca­
nadian Broadcasting Cor|»ora- 
tion employees l e f t  Cyprus 
’I’hursday night a fte r one had 
been fined JC20 for attem pting 
to smuggle a valuable oUi 
church tray  out of the country 
and a ra re  old church icon had 
been confiscated from the other.
Philip Charles Pendry, a CBC 
television c a m e r a m a n  who 
works for the CBC out of l/m - 
lion, was fln«*il for attcm iding to 
.smuggle out tiie churcli tray— 
described try a Cyprus antiqui­
ties departm ent « x  p o r t s  rm 
” iini(|ue and worth several thou­
sand jKiunds” — without a li­
cence from tho antiquities d e ­
partm ent.
The church icon, which ikiIIco 
reixirted was valued a t £1,5(8) 
(S4,.VMb nnd wan boiicverl ntolen 
from a Greek clairch, wan con- 
flNcatrxi from Staniey Burke, a  
CBC news corres|Kin<lcnt, Burku 
told iKilice he had Ixiuglit tha 
icon for I'J t from a 'i’urkinh- 
Cypriot viiiager.
BIRTHDAY COMES BUT RARELY
This Club Really Leaps
RIVERHIDE, Calif, ( A P I -  
F ifty  (W-year-oIds meet hero 
tonight to cciebrato the ir 10th 
birtliday,
"A h lia !"  you aay, " th cy ’ro 
I,cut) Y ear babies wlio liavo 
tiieir b irthday only onco every 
four ycar.H."
T rue, iMit tho group m eeting 
toniglit is moro cxcliisivoi^ than 
tJint. Tliey’ro memlrera of tho 
"e igh t yeara without a birth-
'"doyThib."""     r .......
And Virgil M. Stone, founder 
andi preNident of tho club, snyii 
tlio chniTccs of qunllfyliiK for<
the griHip a rc  alxnit ono in a 
miiluii),
"T h at's  righ t, we’vo figured 
it out Hiaiistieully, a t least in 
tint United B tatea," said Slone. 
‘"n>is is ono of tho m ost «x- 
cluhlvo clulw in tiie w orld," 
Ho w hat’H BO tough nlxnit 
qualifying?
GIVES QUALIFICATIONS
I x t u i t  Y ear doesn 't copno 
every fourth year, Stono ex­
plain*. To m ak e  the ca lendar 
I’orresiKind to tho earth 'd  trips 
arrnina the nun, it is nccessory 
to drop Uireo leap'yenrM  out 
q j every 400-ycar jicrlod.
If tho year endJi with a 
doiddu zero, it lian Imscii «le- 
cidcd, it isn’t a Ixuip Year, 
unlcHii it in dlvislblo by 400, 
1'huB 19(8) wanit’t a leap year, 
and those Ixirn on Feb. 20. 
IfkNl hud no birthday until 
1004—eiglit years lutcr,
. T liat m eans the ixisslliillty 
of a  now batch of eligible 
m em ber* for Htone'a club 
won't com e up until tho y ear 
209(1 (2000 is divisible by 400).
Stone (Miyii h e  asked iS 8  
incndicrM of the club to  celo- 
braio with him th is w«cken<l| 
nnd m ore than 50 have Bgreea 
to  com e.
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Uie « i* rd »  ■' y i ^ y  d«fUi4 ft cutraivf..s-..'fed Ae!'ii.e*t) rvftUd,’'
c t to lU ia v tlO '*1TH tori|*J |*H1*. 1T.« » t« t*m t.eu  wei* ladjdftd ,
' D oklU s O in e r  Cfcnutxil. » .  In vh* le it  tf  t  I*s a » . l i ^
*e4 J tiio  Huwefl, M, tft.'to c i . to tiwe yrtjft lefr'X* debv'try. 'm i Beme» tfc"«i tw**« i* - *  
Lcadufi, w e i#  intled  wv toe-.
«• ft«i.t«* rfiftftftfcfUfc, ft|iy.krtej* v4 
jjplidtlL dfy î fcln dMRSw itMdlsiMHlOi'*' 9 
oftdtA (UMuMMMMIhA 0̂ eStoA
ml t to f iX  {'‘waMKNiftfi » I  W'lftiilii H i** .' ■ 
wWftf. U.M n  ftiw ft MftW ftf ftftiM, ftftl
. 4̂  faiMft if  I hm»»i*i h  ft ftHiiiii t i i  ft|
ft ft fiftf- OiWlft. ftfiftfck ft* Laftk . •
t i
fciaiftwA* —.' w M  i» iftiWftwfc. 
m A  exriMfily '*■><«. ftaW i  ffc-i
X ftWi
t o t t  fc Ot
S i <*!■ •* Hntftifi wftft (v.ft.
eeii.ed *t» ii:'.fx#.rif* in the war id 
defWfi.Jed fiill S-.J inucll t-« E&S*
«««• Utft ftifc*i/ «•# i
i'll 1 1  cry r.-jckftf p*.s- chfitif., k id  fcaWwtog ft k Uc* 
r»ld tto ft btogo gam e fctre 
F tb . IS.
Bower.’s w ife  B a ito ...a , 59, 
W'is fuied I2’*j0 wi'tooat c o iti or a 
inorilh  ta p-nscin. Fuses of HOO 
w uhout TOsts o r ft nw rito  were 
l ' i m - A D F L P H l . \  < A P >  -  A ; i m [ f t i f t e d  o a  K e l t  K  P f t s e y .  21. 
S w rftther b o le* a  *»|.'*H hftiifcnd t*4ft Cwtoftft*. 21. Iv to  of
Lightning Blamed 
In P lane 's Crash
rsly it toese did not tisVe Ifiu I'
IlfttKcuftiy effects . tesuf'.ixt U>et* wss UAOHtoa
Tltoitos tv» the g irftt r ie iU ir  -J .e iu  e that hgtitoiog tat ft! The tv u it  d isnu tsed  chsr ges
iF'rfeasd txisU hi> u; eciM'kivi'Uit,dhi>> Air.ffi.iftn Worl-vi Asrw'Sysjef che»uog ft! jJsy
i tf.e ijiitftcle of West U*rinfijt;v*t to st tra sh e d  k s t  Dt-c I  o*»r j l* o  B ksr, 55, M is. I-ei.'.a Fvir-
leciofioiUiC recvvcry, he h&i l*veS lak ian  ‘ le rs ld  «wl E -je f ie  Ws>;d5. 47.
, fitof ta ruftkc L..5 j*.'l.'...,y
! ITie giht.X ft>jloincibti.ie industry
FIEM IEB  KMlUfUfTlEA’ 
. . .  w ar delA ^*14
Thomson Carves Off Small Slice 
In New Australian TV Venture
tr .fd  i,> dtf>' uj the s|.irmg 
of 19C* with i.-rsce- uvc!esses be 
p-ushed ft m easure thu>ugh Uir 
cabtoet luweriiig u n l f *  c a  cars 
aad trucks imi;ft.!i'led frum other 
Ce.Rimoa M arket fouutrtes.
Tbe Uiiises.s comrcuruty, te e ­
ing F.ihard w ai ready la  turn  
talk toto aeticia. h a i shuwn no 
wiUtogaesi U» cross hun unce 
weU.kiii'wa dedlCttU-on to 
I free em erfe ise  aUays fears of 
50, sought in l i v e ! g w e r a m e n t  Ui'erveiv
A « f ic t  Premier KkrutEelte*
U ad Dattoto Premier Jefti Oti* 
lU f i f  ftririOu.r.ced Tfiursd& y Dea- 
im a rk  has accep ted  ft ca sh  set-
•tiem en t of Us SiiOperty c la im ;j 
. I I I  i jth u ftW a , I»atvja and E t-j
jticaa  taken t n r r  by the Sciviet;
Union in toe Hectxd World W a r .'
LONDON (C P I — Roy ‘nsoRV-ie*i>ected to twr w  (■ t'e ra txtn ;
*o« b a i carved  out * sm allfabout a year from  t»w . It will;
altce la  Au‘ tr»Uan tekM sion. it!be  the aecoad eornm erctal chan-■.slaving of a young w w .isn who
W'ftt learned tuday ' f . t l  in Perth , a kjom lng  a ty  in had ju ted  turn. w«» fourd m a
n .h l i to e r ''» ‘‘‘5crn Australia, 'g asto .ied  New Y uik upartm enti
k Swan Television Is larggSy.early today w ith slashed w ru ia  i
J ^ i o n  U ^ t i d .  » h k h  l “ ” iAu‘ tralian  bustnessm en, T h e y : officers who broke into the lowerj
f f  o ! r t^  A T.r'w to b'fCely on a d v ia -  .Mi.nbaf.ftf. f k t  while itnsw enngi
f  e?tv ' T tcm jo rj gruup w iih 's  cM! r o n c c fn in g  ft fifts^ki.k ,l
traU fi I f if th  c ity .  c v n i id t ia b lc  in t e t n a t in n a l: 'T  k J h d  a g ir l  . . ■ '■‘I’, , , ,
B y  A u itr a lla n  la w . IK) fo r e ig n  j j th e  te le v is to n .R r c m * ."  F r a n *  w a* b o o « e d  « » . c'.>r,. .u ..s .o .j  o n  b i.u ik u a U sm  a i d
c o m p a n y  U  a llo w ed  to  o w ' n |y , , ,  i*  b o n a c ld e  c h a r g e . |b ic iu tu r a L ism  m a y  le a v e  C a n -
£ = ™ i S S S S ~ 2 l S
Biculturalism 
Move Blasted
■roHON'm K'l*. . .  Tlie n.vBl
r \  A  T eCLOSING DATE
For Entries 
OKANAGAN VALLEY MUSIC FESTIVAL
SATURDAY, MARCH 7th
I-ntf)’ Form s available from;
P aram ouni Music or Mrs. A. Movs 
Phone 762-4525 or 762-2685
l t . S U W I .  T O  BE IIF M ) IN F F M K T O N
W ednesday, May 6, to Saturday, May 9
i nquiries C ontact icsiival Sccrciaiy 
Mrs. A. .Moss Phone 762-2685
rtg a rd le ss  of the conditlocis. I frum toe New Fcaiand Eosem- 
A Thomson team . conskUng m ent; and that neg.jliatlons are 
erf project d irector and techni-jnearing  compielion f o r  the 
ea l m en. will leave l-ondon| Thomson group to run a new.»- 
w ithin ft week o r  »o to a d v b e ‘p.nper In L lfxria on lu-half of 
OQ the letUng up of the lU U o o .ito e  Iiberi.in  g vernm ent,
SOCCER RESULTS
S,;atf» Vicl Nani provided 
I h r c f  e f t L .n l : : e i  g u a t a n * # < e d  h u  
c.ftun’.r,'.'s neu'.rahiy, it w-as 
learne.i Uxlay in M anila. The 
Camixxiian hcad-<')f-vtate m ade 
his olfcr ill an oi en letter to the 
F'dipino P»es.> and UroadcaUing 
Service.
CHANGE of LOCATION
R. L. DOWLER & CO.
.V U V IR T ISIN G  A R T
. , . aanounves that the firm  will operate fnjm  •  
new location at
.187 B E R N A R D  A V E M E , K I IOTVNA
(*ee«B4 n»*rl NtMsia S 
Over W tltit»-Ta,kr D ra ft Ltd.
This move to  m ote spsciou j qu an ers  wilt allow 
m ote efficient service to  custom ers and will become 
effective Ntatch 2, 1964.
hame le lephooc •— 762-3550
i
LONDON fR eu te ri)—Results 




Liverpool 1 Swansea 2  
M an United 3 Sunderland 3 
Oxford 1 Preston 2 
W «il Ham  3 Burnley 2 
A m ateur In U rn a tk n a l 
Scotland I Wales 0
ENGI.ISH LEAGUE 
DI*Uton 1 
Arsenal 1 Strvkc 1 
Blrmlnitoanv I  Tottenham  2 
Bolton 0 B lackburn 5 
Fulham  1 BlackixRil I 
Ipswich 1 Sheffield I) 0 
l^ lc e i te r  1 Notts F I 
Sheffield W 3 Oicl.vea 2 
Weal Brom 3 W olverhainpton 1 
UtvUlon 11 
Charlton 0 Poitvinouth I 
Derby 2 Norwich I 
G rim sby 1 Rotherham  3 
Huddersfield 2 Cardiff 1 
M iddlesbrough 2 Man City 2 
N ew castle 4 Swindon 1 
Plym outh 3 Scunthori>e 1 
Southam pton 0 Bury I 
Division i l l  
B rentford 2 Queens PR 2 
D rb to i C 3 Didhnin 1 
Coventry 2 Bourneinmilh 2 
Crewe Alex 0 Watford 1 
C rystal P  0 CoU lu’.ster 0 
U iton 2 Hull City 1 
M ansfield 3 W rexham 1 
N otts C 1 Southend 1 
P o rt Vole 1 Peterborough 2 
B eading B Barnsley 1 
Srhew sbury 0 Bristol R 1 
Division IV 
B radford  2 Aldershot 1 
Brighton 2 Gillingham 1 
C hester 5 Southimrt 0 
Cheaterficld 3 Bradford 2 
D oncaster 0 Lincoln 0
NcwiHUt 0 Torquay 3 
Rochdale 2 D.irllnKton 1 
Stocktxirt 0 Carlisle 3
SCOTTI.HII i .i :a g p e  
D lfltloB I 
Alwrdcen I H earts 2 
CAitIc 5 K StIrlInK 2  
Ihindce 9 St. M lricn 2 
Falkirk 2 Dundee U 1 
Hilreinlan 2 Partick  1 
Kilmarnock 2 Queen of S 1 
5!other»»ll 1 TaA iJiRark I 
Rangers 4 Alrdrleontan.s 1 
St. John.stone 3 Dunfermline 
Divlaiim 11 
AUdon 2 Stirling 2 
; Alloa 2 East Fife 3 
{ Arbroath 0 As r U 1 
Berwick 2 Clyde 3 
j Cowdenlrealh 2  B rerhcn 3 
Diiinliiuton 2 Ham ilton 0 
Morton fl F orfar 1 
Rnith 2 Stenhousermiir 2 
IHISII I.KAGUF.
Ards 2 Distillery 2 
Coleraine 2 Bangor 1 
C rusaders 0 B allym ena 2 
Cilcnavon 2 D erry  City 1 
G lentoran 4 F’ortadown 0 
I,infield 2 Cliftorivilie 0
ll.X PW T DEFICIT
VANCOUVER iC Pi -  Dircc 
tors of the P.iclfic N»tion.Til Ex- 
hibitiun e x j tc t  to finish 1964 
operatidns with ii deficit of $36,- 
(W2 l a s t  year the PNF. m ade 
SItt.tKX).
; l<. i,..!i'ncv i,f the cf.fT'.mbnon P.) 
|S ’(T'S Engli-h and F'rer.rh ru!- 
|ti;ri". may .subnictge other e th­
nic groujii.
■'They foiget th it onc-third of 
C.ii-uI.tN p»iytti.Tt:iin H neilhi r 
Enciish r«'ir F rench ," he s.iid 
“ It is the height of j-ompos- 
ity to luggCit that the French- 
Cannduui culture U’ p ic ;c ivcd  
a t a ll cost."
RUGBY LEAGUE
LONDON ( Reuters '- R e s u l t » 




Hatley 6 Hunslcl 14 
1 Hliukpool Borough 48 T ham es' 
) Boajzl 51)1H »
Oldham 9 E'eathcrxtone Rovers 7 
Sidford 4 H iinow lU 
W hitehaven 5 Castlcford 29 
Widnes 18 Liver(XK)l City 6 
Workington Town 3 Swinton 11 
York 7 Hull Kingston Rovers 23 
Division 1 
Hnllfiix L5 lliitl 3 
Keighley 22 l/'ed.s 9 
W arrington 10 St. Helens 17 
Division II 
Brumlev 19 D oncaster 2 
WESTERN DIVISION 
Championship 
Wigan 20 lx«igh 12
you CAN QUiT SMOKING
C ija ( * l t i  wtcTcii c,;<i bftok 
Ih* hofc.t In JUST TH8II DAYS
. It thfv leo'!*. want t-i oaif.
HIALTM HOOUCTS HAS THl 
ANSWIR. Th# itcret (> #1 in o 
smell bo* cl tobtfiv. mode up 
c l  i# * in  h*(bt. Ui# lh«t« te le  
Iftt . PLUS SOME WILL 
POWIA , . end in JUST
T M gll DAYS . , . yoy'Sl say it
wOi not 0 1  rough os you thooghf 
It ftould b*
Yftft supply to* fcrill p»w#»  
W# tupyly  tk# I s k k t t  
S«I4 an  •  a#*n«v F atk  tu # r « n t# «  
O aly $S CO P oitpoid ,
H to ith  Product#, Kslowoo, B. C. 
N«*f door to Block Knight TV 
Or>po»it« Memonol Ateno,




I s i a h D
O F i p v e
M m r f m l i s m
FLASH! SCOOP! SPE C IA L !
IJston  vs. (Tav 
C H A M PIO N  F iC IIT  P iC lL R E S
Btow by  Blow Taken at Ringside
End* Tortile
• THE V .I.P .’a" 
ut 7:00 imd 9:10
EUROPE
see it this summer for
. 9 7  A DAY
(PLUS AIR FARC)
5e* Curop* at Icocit piices e^erl Only |b .97  a 
dsy on th# “Club Spscisl" -  on# cf 11 low cost 
louts offered by Canadian Pacific Aitlmei, S*i 
your Travel Agent, any Canadian Pacific offic*
or m.iil coupon for fr** 24 page brochur*.
Remember!
MONDAY
8 p .n .
at the
Aquatic Club




F re e  E n te rta in m e n t
J U ^  BUINO YOUR OWN 
BOX LUNCH
Kelowna Musical Productions
III e o - o p e r a t io n  w it h  t h e  C a n a d ia n  N c lio o l o f  B a l le t  
presents the Inmiorlal Danutn Runyon's
GUYS & DOLLS
FIVE NIGHTS ONLYi . . .
MARCH 3rd to  7th -  8 p.m. 
Kelowna Community Theatre
DON’T M1S.S TIIK GAI.A IIRST NIGHT! 
0KI>|;R T iC K EIS NOW!
O N  B A L E  N O W  A T  R E G A T T A  i lE A D q i lA R T E R B  
1470 M I L I . S T . .  K E L O W N A . 92 .00  a n d  9 1 .2 5 . 
T le k e ta  o n  s a l e  d a l ly  f r o m  10 a .r n . to  4 :3 0  p .m .
M a ll  O r d e r s  A c e e p t e d  w it h  C a s h  o r  C h e q u e  
B e e  H a c k  o f  r o s t e r a  f o r  B e a t in g  IT a n  . . .
YouTI Never Forget This Hilarious Show 
About Famoui’ Broadway Charnctcrs!
*% ^ewwev>^vev% e»i^M VN/% e>/v<eww'\#wvrxA/VNiev
r " "  A - N N O T j N c i i s r G -
’M L D H E R U M E
P6CTUKES
EVERY WEDNESDAY STARTING MARCH 4 
ONE I’EREORMANCE ONLY EACH EVENING AI 8 p.m.
SPECIAL
Wednesday, March 4
IrfiiiLsn May Alcott 
LITTLE WOMEN




















Murion Brando - Deborah K err
Wednesday, April R
Ibidyiird K ipling's 
KIM
E rrol Flynn • Dean Stockweii
Wednesday, April 15
C hariis Dickcim'
TALE OF 1 WO c u l t s
Ronald Colman - 
Cast of I'hotiaanda
Wednesday, April 22
P earl Buck’s 
1IIE GOOD EA H III
Paul Muni - l.uls(; Huliier
•  CLUB SPtCIAL -  S ;  (Uvo $ J 4 0  C.i rintr.v, Uclfilum , 
KollftoU, U#titn#rfc, A u itr i# , Y u |0 -
ftlftvifc, Italy, f i a n c e ,  b p iin .
•  rouNO QLOfitTnoTTra sptciAi - ; o u»y, $?io.
tir lru in i, H i.llafid, A .iilfi.i, I t a l y ' ,  IjAitvdr-
Urui, tra iica .
•  INOIANO AND SCOTLAND tPICIAL -  A Uty# }A0 .
•  SCANDINAVIAN BPICIAL - IS >lay» S l'i'y llolU nU , 
Qarrtiftny, DftnirtftrX, Bwedan, Norway, Hftlgliini.
Tours Includ# Irsnsportftllao In Curop#, |u it#l accom - 
inodfttlon, * l( lit i# # ln g , ■r«liilti#s, #oin# m««i#.
LanaatanCfac^,
h









MAIL COUPON FOR FREE BROCHURE
Canadian Pacific Alrllnai, Tour Bepartmant 
International Airport, Vancouver, B.C.




ADDRESS............................................   J
Ht
CITY..............................................................PROVINCE.................  J
M iw i> ii* » >  i f tw t f t ' t ill* )  a t  a s  r #  (ft VS ST It# p# !,.y i t i » i , t  T. u n r f c f t x i i i i f J I
lftlMHfcNWM«ftMIIMiftW«MMNN*ftlMlU*MMMMlM#ft*UBMMaiaMMMMM«4MMIMMMMMIia«Hftfta##ftiftift#i
KTUDLNTS 7.1*
P C t G T
IIM fc
M M m m
tllW
(■or Infuriiiutiun and Rtmurvaiftiii* Contact , . ,
lig h t's  Travel Sei^yice Ltd.
'T4S'Weriiiird''Aife.--^t92-'l749^Naf8*r»<«a''tC^ 
PENTICTON -  KELOWNA L. VERNON
f
THE
f  t k  19 4 1
T h e  D afly  C o u r ie r
CITY PAGE
VARIED EVENTS SCHEDULED 
AT AREA SCH00I5 NEXT WEEK
T i e  tM I jC m tim  ■ r a p  3
S d k m i t  tMHiiiirglwairt l e t e l  No. M
t»  fe te  FA w teliai V w k  'ifaMfeF.
lifte t idKwfe ltev« idalMi m m  b m m  
m i m  teMtetel m m ^  l> a « i ' m  k o w  4 *  w A  1 m  tiw  p u lttc .
fte c t  tel MaBCtey hi fen "*«» hmt*' dsm m  at ftefetg*a 
'KM^dfr'aat te a rfe a i a t  t : f e  p-m . Sp«cial s p ^ « r  fe r Vfei 
tKxaaitei te Ckr. F hcd  £U ii of tlie tacuJxy i d  m i m t r k m  a t 
UflC. inus itiaMir fe ^ item red  hy  tfei ic fen l b oa iil A a^m ' 
v i t e t e i  to a n m i  u  aaaed to m&ma tea edK ol t» a n i mtxm 
ha Katowaa,
AiM>tlii*ir i# ae ia l «v«st ia m  ta p  W'fijfeeaiay a t ti>e G«te"i« 
F r te g k  m e m d m y  acteaol aa Wteateuite. tha
p rog raa t s ta rtteg  a t  T;fe p.m. ax« tfei fu a fe  of tfe; aeciofadary 
tciHoh ptMie sp ea k u f costtiesl Ouatasia&ti «"ii be vy iof fer 
toe iCeiiwB* D iitrict Teac£ief-s>’ tr^toy. Also ar#
aeiecao&s b v  t&e h c m m ' t  c b a u  a a d  tbe W xiteM  barai. Ke- 
fr«»iu&eals v iQ  b« »«rved.
At Geurga iuitot lecMaityry icbodL to Wtoiitod <m  W'td- 
M alay lugkt, tihera wilt ba tabcM'atijry ctistoayi. g.f iixtiAsUjJa 
<to{.-iay» axai teaclitoA toeu'kiwtfattoua featinoi. biartmg 
tone u  8 p.m .
R aym er ave^ua e k iG e e la fy  is teal'A’Jii a tp ru ig
cocicen m  F rto a y . Preaeated by Grades 1 to l i ! ,  tae p ro  
g ta o i jta jtto  at T to  p m  Tbe d s tm  r«bea i'i.* i to t  pae- 
arJaooier* w iU tw  todd Wedoesday a t i 'lS  p..ia..
Opea iMKttsa v i l  he laehi aa  UarcA 2 a t  M artm  a \m u «  
e'em estary, T4:30 p'tii.: Gor'ioa pxunary scbcc-l. 3 ’304:3U 
p m ,; East Kelowna ekirieatary p m  ; Gl«4?j.nor« e'.e*
rtie£;.tary. T4) p.m.; Bensm!:n eiem ectajy l:3b-.9 p.in. Ota- 
nagftQ Mi.i.5iQa primary l:Si>S:3s) p n * .D c e o lh e a  Walker 
tlenientsry T:30^;30 p.m.; M.is«Kia Creek eleme,alary T-h 
p.m. Hutlifid eietiieciary t-9.:Sd p u; . Wcjt RuUac,! tle- 
luec'ary p m.; Bi.a£k Mmr;iaui scb-xr 24 p ni ' Skv*,to
K-tiawE.a e'.eriie.a’.ary 7-9 p v:i
M arch 3 a t  O yau.a el«n.c*vax7  7.5>S W p n i.; Oaam igaa
C ectr* I"F>S p rr. ; Lakevtew H cigha cLemeflUry 74:50
p ra ; Peachiajid e k m e a ta ry  l - l  p ni.
M arch i  a t G raham  ele.r.tecttiy. J-S p .ta : W mlic'd ele*
meiilary € »yk:>y p ek.nieiifa.ry I h> 4  y u\ :. KG-
<»»&• 3'uiiwi' »«.i,X'a»k’.ar.'', 1-3 p in  ; .KuUaml s-evi»S.*ry 7 3»>9 
p f.i Ceelial 'siv, I-| 5-. ir; : iVH.»n piimafv
I-k pin . Weii!t.aali ■c.'eiuefiia.ry, 7 .3  3d pm.




sp x ie  '
T ha O iaaag aa  Valley Teach- a re c ’t  siw »n i*--* toesc deci-; sdca, ahvndd be eCiCwtiragad. 
e rs ' coBVCitoce was fi-wi IVsdayJswcis are leactosd. {a teacher is te
toady 's teachers fe»'>« taded  to': “G ettm g y o a  ctoM ieii avtiiv-:t,is to becvma deltoera*
toeir ttoiih. led  sjs itte deveki|>iueBt ol *M*tiii« aM.m.als. educatiofl m i m-
Dr It J Kowan vl toa pbil-}atoa, rs to e r  thaa  d ic ta tm i the ciety migfet be .»*v«d/* 
dei>*rtmetit o t  UHCj 
to x z a  *£’Scf.e:‘s o n  '
Futisns o l  H,:.,p'.x": zV -'.a
'Ibe  tW't>osy' ccciecti.-sc. &eto to 
K i k m m .  Cfoadijdei v riay .
*'Tttt£ cTi.:! J,.,,5ldlC.«.lX...Su od ed -- . - i
catlMtt U ta i . le ta ie  i.'e'aple to; 
twhave as Citueiis j
i:(..tu.»l .i.i'...ise pes-’pk  U;..‘a.s. .H mi 
’ii i t i i i  Ui toe I’Cpii katxU
[.Liiial. Vbat acter aod V:sC.iilmtoB C .'s top eviucaiK'iial .»v;liin.>rs-; rA.to.t ijf.r.i^ >e.*\ m" two arid tticii
, la d  tfecs u ‘a.keh.V!t a ‘’'dc.l.,te.ia"'itei ■'.'■iU 1'aii.ocsa! Ke-;U w\''v,V4 me avViiiiug, tvr iack
f tlV* UlitUS.l'* : j!,VjQ.s-lt'AU\>' fv'.r AcaC.el.tUC Edii-iyJ Svpi-a'il
'C«.'u.i»u Be.''ic.*l H-igti ScGX'.i < He w.»> fpe<i.a.,ly sws.pic.’a*i«.i vl 
F.4II..ED  ̂ synitvaium  cu4i- cc.iii.ir;....u:ues tiisi iaeeu
■'We have faded la N vrih of J . A. bpragge, admuj-1nwus tor je a rs  tor therr terasy-
e,nca. lo  ovj c.iviiix*i;c«. w tu to ' n x x i X i M  a ss is taa t B C Teact-jymcruE.g in clem.ff.’.ary l t d
Symposium Discusses Financing 
Of Higher Education In Province
1*1 AUi.fti 3».iu pto;a.aA,3 g.»irwies.» t'.> h-sie tme ' ‘U'ae a fcWaik
u i ’the Ketowna C uutnujiuy  I W - :t ia u c u i '’ tben b-e |.it\.Uvied a  
v l ja t ie  F'l d a y  to be'sr >vjne v llg ic a t c iiv ri to 4, o i  u  siarted, a
ecx'^i'.r.uciily ctift.ui'aned to Fede.rat>vMj; Dr. Hobert J ■!at»csx<dar> cdacatx 'f.al naeds.
Qi iisnrtoNs s i  r r o iT
id eiriocracy , w aerc e ie r y  l^rKUij *s>;su.iit p.roleswiir, d e
jia a rUiCX. o-m i i a l  de..!..v..B.rtis, t l  , Ubk.'
UEal c te r y  a .a a  ta* « d e l i U ' ! . - : x} H a iu w u a . k s iisU iil
: i u e  *£.1111*1 ■ pi . aei.«rUi.t.£:l
, 'T t o i  ca.EXsol ta? W arafci irc-.rn'. jj.. a.ud a m.e
_,tx,»iis la d  dk ia . w toca  .Ma.C'XCi.iid C&rrirr.:i.s.'£sa t «
Isctcc'iS Guta*. M as u  aa  ik!,..catic*o 1 0 . B.C., i i u  - - , . .  -i
iU U ie  iXi.;.m.al iu d  e d a c il io a  C ow aa. R atlaad  n A  A u iu o te  is tX  l- it}
' i».eceSit'Ji v4l:* lii'CHagb U i ia e x
jU'jy A lea c fie t  luus't be t t e .
|si'.odei v l the 'd e i lt e ia U s e  aiu- A lA  ..AGhk...F
h « » b  UOi m iuucrv c s a  .; .kU * g f « d  Uis* StsixSy
He a..l»<o st'StovO t f
g.^;t,|,:b:w.uis iii l i l 4 e  W e!« Uiej
^jJ.SirUlig Une v asVWSCt,
i a  bustoeis a id  |y f
me Jobs it rr.sftu. pcc'. U e' H#
-,pea.f&ea4 Uie d ii te  
■'A cvU tge  is ft*.-’ •
n'Sktr Sit « ivi'm”■-....sut'y 
SB t.!ie k«.i'f*B.se tiew
t r a m y
escept




llowiss used as a s  e ia jm ' tu .
t
nty-w ise.
Education W eek  
Starts Sunday
c is,».R.gt educated ixunttiuuity Iwrig a
l o t  eV.«.c»-';»tAAist*i-ltet.t c-o,fr-!..!t.ftmty la d
iple the teacher who ijre ieet*  aaA iuo J»»t t>aw to get the tw .-;tt»er«T'-e a t'->usg comiR_E.:t,,
! '*iei E.eu'.r *ii.y. Tto-s n  »  use I’utoii.g la u  w to  {laiai'* ;&*■ n d
•to tha p._|:-i. W hrxais tf he d e - , ;t w«» w te re  txw panel d d te red  * He w irned  agatiu t e ip e e tte f
5.Sf. S.i.e«|g.<r s a d  be w*s i.e'vvisc.il gti'itxMiea! la
p»nc»ftS €'f toe E'lur.ues l i  i a  sucti cvlkgei. Gomg to
Kitfis pfcfi-.vP.-ug reg'«;j£.al torue.r-'toe io s tfo in tn i m eiiis niakuil
t-ues. c i cxmn.mu.y ( x a i g t i  if.ycmr mcaey 5>*si liu'oo.ga K.sore 
ito y  m x t t  be mg prou toted 'lie-i Lands a id  goltmg less satoe Itif 
viftse U was 'toe fa s to»»£i*lleit,'' t.e savi
jvekp'wd a cciD trvirrsy. p.feseBt- 
jm g L ii s’,i£id iQ d he ar-
' rived ftt It, Uit pxpil txne-
t.l . I t w tto d  ecitop t.tie p „p ll to 
be biffiest, la a ‘Bcui-i wsuvb u  
nevai o e u u il.
Y O l NGYl KR?i SIKHV TALtlNT LN A K m ilC  F i l  l  D
; A MO.%X
!>.f. How I Cltteil SvK-’.a!
*ects we tr .i 4'.h ii'Kt l a ; te-s l i d  ch ics  is  vur s.;'!.».vis a .
Moose Jaw Children's Art 
Featured In Library Display
O a M fra 'i  i r f  w « k  11  beta* wfeit fia c i a  or e a a 't  or m ustj
ci test
faH urad  to the tx,vard room of 
lb* O kaaagaa Ife|w;«al Library 
trom  M arch I to 15 
T h u  u  the first time the 
W eitern  Canada Art Circuit h a i 
ttied c luk lien’i  work i i  the iut>- 
fect of an  eih ib it,
Th* saotk represents the ef- 
lo r ti  of itu d en ti in elem entary 
achool* <»f Mcxue Jaw , Sask.
do. Th.u forces the child to e i  
press his II  year old view la a 
iO year old m an ae i—to pJease 
the teacher,”  she latd.
“The result was, ehtktreo 
built up tenskvns, hated art. 
t'sm * th li metht»d all chlkircn 
can ftod a  m eans of esiweism * 
themselves. CXir aim  Is not lo 
prmtuce professional I'lauiters
and all work was done in thei.i,,,^ rel.eve tension and teach 
elasarcioms. 'th e  child a r t  appreciauon,"
M rs. Jo an  Rankin, lupiervltor 
of a r t  for lh.e Moose Jaw  pub­
lic schools sa*'’' teHijieral painls, 
fumba w aa crayon.*, colored^ 
chalks and c*.>kjred pafier* are  
some of the rncilia used.
M u* Sylvia Mould, elem ent­
ary a r t  teacher a t T rafalgar 
School, Vancouver and Miss 
M ary Reaves, of Kelowna, ele­
m entary  art teacher In Rutland, 
eaam lncd the eahibtt Friday.
•T he  teacher presents the 
pupils with the m edium , b« it 
tem pera paint or scraps of col- 
orad paper. foU, sequins or what 
have you. She presents the topic, 
then leave* the i>upils atone to 
e ip re ss  them selves as they see 
fit,” said  MLss Mould.
"T he okl fashioned method 
ittU in iLse in some schools. Is 
to d lc ta ta  to th# student just
Miss Mould said.
She said this is so necessary 
with m urals, mosaic* and sculp­
ture being tncorixwaleti into to­
day’s architecture. Commenting 
on the works eahibited she said 
they slKiwed a gticKl range of 
subject m a tte r, technique* and 
media.
Mil* Re«vea said there b  
nothing B«« in this method, it 
ha* been la use In some sclvxjb 
foe year*. M any schools do not 
use It y e t  
“W herever you find a teacher 
Ualned as an a rt teacher you 
find this m ethod In use.” she 
said. “ I’leasure for laiisure is 
the object of this type of lesson. 
Y’̂ ou can hand out 40 students 
tha i«m e topic and medium and 
you get back 40 IntarpreU tkm s,” 
she said.
f :g/ '  h e  »».id  
tiT'glUii.:,!.! to  
l.J> txet.;’ ptoto 
v’*j.cx1 if 
!r.a'y:;!'g t-ZJ
! t  tr «- U4<rsl
fa.-ia*. tV t„:# tr* ih .ia ,g  ib e  
cL.urry ol
l>ve the P.4 G ta ix&it':
II '.iM  h i  a d ti-tw zsie h£..:;tu
fivtoig at d r r b iX i t-.‘! lS.t ix  
t.<efi_ve ’toe
U*-!
h !  • ‘ I t
I h t i
PETER'S PATTER
with PETER MUNOZ
N rit  week, fivrr, M arch I to t . i th e r *  are |vr«»#ui« fvr changes
Jf-srks Lktui's’.W’fi ’Ji’v-ugttout ■ IR t.he 
Carstdi S’.ifctCEt*, tciciicrs eikI : rnrlii'.'Gs, 
titoKi Hiafd t'lfecials cf D .;b '‘;lT,e ix.lC.c I- 
to ll !v..y Zs rated  it’ Lt.e re.sU.'e c*.;,r 'ft.Ltto-.!
«p .R';a.!.,.y SCtji'itiC'S 'to t'eic-l-J ele .dt-f-'-i fx to l t*e d.r-I
to r t-i t .*n to to-s a r ta  u:f t.hc
IJ.e Dally Cofti'icf. a k eg  wnh'r.th.inl s>toc.to ■»< 
other licwi ir,edis, u  a’to E;.sr-; £*!Tie voca’iixa.” 
ticii.4auri in cbi.ervisg Lldu-• •■S.irn# wui tty  that we muit 
;catiiia Week. ';ed;jfste hi t'_rvive E,«tiac,aUy
i Over IW eis.ays, written by ■ Hvaever, »-e caEUjtl bu.ki gresb  
'pufils ifl 10 city and distnrt e ’.e-;.fets.$ la eauratic* by t.alkir.g 
:n:icritaiy scbociis have been s'ut»-;ab>ut the neesd of educatic© far 
rmttrd to this rew ipai^r. U n-U uruval.”
fortuftatly t-eeauie of si'*«te b m -!. We aixpeal to higher rftiv-
ttatums, all cawsot be used.. W eitlve* than fear. Instead,
will select, what to our opinion?should hvld fast this ideal: tn r ‘**‘’̂ '* 
are, the *ia l<est and they will Jour homes, <«ur t< hva.*l«, our u» 
j tte run, i* e  daily, next week, jiversities and in their s.ocial e:v ! 
jThe fito! will aj>pear hbtoday  ̂vui)5**Re?;’ *' ;
*on the women’s page  I “ Our d u ld ten  shall be e d u ra t- :f a *t» te i .J ^ ' 4 • t L a rlUTSU lilM'l-lfcri lurifrC . ..iPM llftt[ A, W. Kuhn, presk irn t of K<-i';od to live  u n ii  oihrra., to  o-
[owe* sftd DitSiiet T eachers'dheif highest uadivHiual s u r m s ‘“*
■ AsscK-iktlon said the  sum  R eid-and hsppm ets, and to r-rep-are i . , . , . . ,  tKe Q - .s , . , .
.'f'eaf.'a
Die Okanagan. :d» f
gh to Ke'-awna yes-.ary.
Panelist Suggests Government 
Be Responsible For Higher Education
Threat Of Snow 
Hangs Over Area
An tstefise I'torm will move 
inland tn e r  Use A latkaa Ban-
Cutotiv-i t'l ti.t 1 
‘ aX.t.3 ’toe IVV- 'S
:|;fa to  ) l ik e  f.toilir*sk
I ! e : ; e s £ i i . . t .T a i »  cit»e» tsut pre-:: 
j c ljd e  g ia n ts , eraJiOwn'-ent*. gd'Uh 
|u f  fees,” be said 
{ He a i ic c s te d  area autfcxity
I'utoler itbvXd uuiiee-s and a 
’j to a sd  tif g u v e m a i,  Stod tbe^
'guvrrfim ent charged wHli feUtog'^j
C-uwaij »as...i iJ*e reijk-iiisi-
„S ilk CC.'C''
a . tf. ‘ 5 t*c k c t  h  c y rr*,.* a 
a f a i  fvT v.,..'uetotog **  
We Uufck th e  pu tiiC  p u rs a  
;ivK»u£, «*toest and #-las- 
u  a Cto,-i*v€x,” be saM.








c l  ms’Ut Bfttofic
he Vaa-
tjureau said ts>| g ttn p o N h lB llJ rT f
I D r .  R o w  an la a t  the ftosBftaS 
tliviesleily r,;;>w . ? i* <k;,s*, but 







Caw an s-aid be did not 
ittoftid ircesve bis 
Ik h  fie.tf ».» th ti teatt* to 
o« a t.»*rkl.acieSr*s trsdJvw
l i a f d w i f l k  e t i h r r  w a  
u? the trend tcT
t\'.‘‘lrge'5 r - ‘ad'ksbevi m
S- or f’u,.'.« I’to'wa and j-a.ia
so:!  k r tow  l e d g e  h a s  < k » u b l e d  a w l ; t h e m  t e l ' i r s  1AAEET YOUR CARRIER:re(.L»uLied ».;nce 1S60 'T r c lm t '- ‘ Car.ada
K e rry  IV n e c iic .  M l C h ru ile -  ad v a n fe x l ra p id ly  b y  He
tciii .Avenue, has iterti a ta r r i r r  
for the Daily Courier six
yeara. He it 15 y e a n  old and 
a grade ,X p u p i l  a t Irnmacul- 
■ta high sfhfxil. His route in­
cludes Ik rn a fd , Harvey, Hich- 
le r and EUml. Basketball, 
bowling and model carr are 
h li hobbies. He Is Uie con o f  
A lbert and K athleen D cnegrit.
(Courier photo)
* .ctef>U fic  » t a r 4d a r t i . s ;  an d  t h e  'to­
t a l  w o f k l  h a *  b e e n  r e d u c e d  t o  ; t h e  W"C>rkl t o d a y ,  arml d o e s  
s i i e  b y  r a p i d  c o m m u n i c a - j d e e d  m e a i u r e  t h e  n a t i c e n .  
ti<»n*. ”  ■ “■ —  “
He ssld all chaBge* In s<,vclety| n  j  ^  q
dem and correjp««fwUng change* j | \ 0 3 ( j  v f O W S  u U S y
cvMiin',-unity rer;»aa.»;b.iHy at t h e
:>j t h e  d i i t f U ' t  i « i a y .  t m u t t i c ’p a l  l e v e l  H e  s a r d  t h e ' " ’^ ^
. , , Clear tog bthtod the ty stem Is Jprcointial gov er nm ent s h o - l d t  ■;»»«* nra ha*
af>d to f'cep-are yg, Oi».r-i Uj,<. {eij«uiitiS.>,’.i-!y fttf
cH U tnthip early Hxrvtay awl kpread : s.s-a..ttffU;' jftti »i %hryd'! hisa w!,o « xne
arxl a w « id  k;..ftety, kanagan. :d» fc-r e lem rn tary  a;rf srctotfV> r x l amm with-
U olj 1^,^. KeVihwriji y t t "  s.e“v erm . hr
e g te a tf i t  trsiudirig fo ries y , j |  jy *8 . .A year
rol*i>e<d. tha 




W#’r# on the eve of another of those national weeks, Inrt 
this is pcrhapa the most Imirortant of all . . .  . Education 
’ Week begin* Monday, on the heels of tha big Okanagan 
teach ers ' convention. , , C. D, Iluckland, the district school 
board chairm an, said the teachers a re  ''doing a wonderful” 
Job. , . . and he could have added, som ctlm ci thanklessly.
Some of us are  too eager with our criticism s when n a r­
rowly kxiking at teachers and their work , , . We lend to 
think of their short work hours with so m uch tim e off dur­
ing sum m er vacations and other holiday periods, . . W hat 
w* fall to fee. la tha t xnost of Uwae m en and  women’a don’t 
atop work when tho bell sounds. , , , There a re  a good m any 
of e itra -cu rrlcu la r  school activities . . . and for many, aum- 
m er m eans a re tu rn  to classes a t university.
Then there a re  the youngsters, our m ost im portant com- 
* m odlty. . . . They nro entitled to the tresl iHlucation ixvsslble 
and we should see It is available, . . Most d istric t schools are  
holding oi>en house som etim e during th# week. . , . P aren ts 
should take the op iw tu n lty  to visit the schools and show 
iom e Interest. , . It won’t be painful and could even be re­
w arding.
It m ay sound like a tooth paste ad, but recent tests con­
ducted with G rade I children In School D istric t No. 23. showed 
30 per cent of the pupils in Kelowna schools have no cavatles 
w hatsoever. The highest figure In any o ther centre w as 10 
per cent. Undoubtedly it’s somewhat ol an accom plishm ent but 
atuong six nnd seven yenr old. .voung.sters It’s still a sorry 
sta te  to have 70 per cent with cavatles.
^  And speaking of teeth, the Kelowna te'anch of Voice of 
Women recently requestctl |>crmission of tho school iKvnrd to 
conduct a tooth survey with prim ary pupils. . . .  An associate 
professor In the faculty of dentistry a t the University of T o­
ronto Is doing experim ental research on baby  teeth. . . He is 
m easuring the level of strontium  90 in areas throughout 
C anada, . , . The Kelowna women are  l<x)king after the col­
lection of these teeth here, hence the school re<]uest. . . . They 
need 600 m olars from  this a rea , so save those ’’drop outs.'
I-ost night’s symposium a t the com m unity theatre turned 
out to be a very interesting and enlightening experience .
I t ’s pitiful that so few of tho public could brenic training to 
a ttend, . . . About 200 people were on hand and I venture a 
good portion of them  w ere teachers, attending the two-day 
convention in town.
Dealing with higher education and Its financing, the panel 
offere<l som e tim ely food for thought In a  community such aa 
oura, s|>eclaiiy with the Volley squabbling over the site  of 
■ junior college. . , Dr. H. J .  Rowan seem ed to iiit a re- 
■ixmslve chord in the audience when he sold no student should 
have to pay fees for higher education.
a  Monday also kicks off the ’’boycott sugar cam paign" 
throughout B.C. A group of Queinel housewives banded to- 
P ’ gether weeks ago nnd spurred  tho idea. , , Since then o ther 
groups have im ilcated support including on Okanogon- Slmll- 
knineen women’s organlxntiwi. . , But m ost of the backing 
m ust come from the on iinary  housewife. , . . The plan calls 
for tho substitution of saccharine nnd honey for sw eeteners 
during the week , . . and whatever ymi do, you 're not to  
buy sugar.
, Tuo.vday niglit tho curta in , or should it  t)o "co lta in ," goea 
, up on that fnb\ilous Dam on Runyon Inspired production of 
Uuya and Dolls. . . .  It features kVank Itoesser melodies and
   run* until R^!iqrday,,„,„.^,, , ’rhp .cn k l .h a w p ^ ^
u h ly  getting aet for otrenlng night and plans a re  being m ade
» fo r a  dazsllng event. , . Rememtkor the m ore  this show profits. Umi m ore r e tu n u  to  th ea tre  Im provem ent tw  u a , . .  so g e t w ith 
It you*# guye 'n* doUe.
Change Underway 
In Curricuiums
Changes In curriculum , now 
In progress In D C., are  based 
on research  nnd wide-spread 
(kartlclpatlon, the Okanagan Val­
ley Teachers Association, ele­
m entary section, w ere told F ri­
day.
Speaking on rm K rcfs In 
I,4i n g v j8 g e  Arts Revision, F.. I. 
Thom as outlined p r o g r e s s  in 
revision* coming up in the ele 
m cntary school subject levels.
Mr. Thom as Is the  elem entary 
curriculum  consultant for 1963 
164,
■'Curricuiums m ust change Ix*- 
1 cause of new dem ands created  
(by changing environm ents. AH 
present curriculum  c h a n g e *  
have placed emr>hosls on in­
tellectual developm ent nnd the 
prlnclpale of continuity of learn- 
1 ing.
” A good deal of thought is 
I going Into curriculum  change, 
1 with em phasis on less atandard- 
irntion,’ ho said.
in the scHofiL ’ • i 1 - I
' NM urally, educator* are the j C l e a r i n g  H i g h W a V S  
first to be aw are of thev# ch»m -i  ̂ a  n  t
ei. F-ducition Week, however.
Is a time for *11 cu lrrn*  to tit"- 
velop their aw areness of 
changes in education. In f*fF
every week of the year should i,.__
become hklucatioo Week,” Mr.
Kuhn said.
C. D. B uckland, ch«lrm(*n of 
Scbcxsl D istrict No. 23 aald no 
one Is able to  forecast the devel­
opm ents In C anadian education, 
but there Is evidence at confer­
ences and m eetings that we are  
convinced of the need to adjust 
our.selves to new Ideas.
■'F.verv com m unity faces, ,
practical problem s tnvolvinglhiRbway^ there U one inch of 
shortage of ic h w l accommml
w as JJ as 
ago Hi# low w ai S3 and tbe h ’.gli 
wa* 49.
Tit# O kanagan, lAllooet artd
fitRJth "ITtorripw© Will t>e ckn,Kly 
tistay anti Sunntay, (,h;rs*i;>.nal 





h a s e  t h e  rr,-(»r,ev t o  
Hit i»  r t  t i l g i i r r  e - iucati . . . -M .“  h e  
j s k i ,  “ w e ' v e  t . -een  ( h e a t i n g  ruir  
d i i l i U e n .  w e  h . s v r  rw* d i a r a c t e r ,  
w e  j r e f e r  t w o  c s r i  ”
There iv no frm h snow BigU'hange to trm pxratu re . '  1 tf -T ,„ n .s -v
White #.nd the road is in gfood wuVierly a  in m ain v a llo *  to  CIII.ATING tTlILDEf^S 
departm ent of h i g h - j o t h e r w O e  light 
offirtah said !*"»!«>•. Log-! t^’OUht and tdg.i S
will not operate;** i ’cnto'*.>-n 3u and 
Sundny, |h*'p* *-5 and A>
,*.lliM-n Pas* hsd  five Inches i 
of fre ih  mow. tapering  to bare 
roads at Cotstser Creek. The road 
Is plowed and sanded.
Princeton to Kaleden Is bare  
Otovoos to Vernon is bare.
TTicre is !.ome light snow on 
the Vernon to Monte Creek high­
way.
On the Vernon to  Slcainous
“fcducstk® *ltov.ld Exd l»« fcr j TO rirW  
th# very ttfight (n th# rich bvitt j |e  felt it wa* up to tho## 
for all.” he ta id . He felt toe {*■« i* # com m ualty who r«<w#- 
present academ ic itan rts fd i'eu .,. the value c d  higher educo- 
were ti«v luch “ J in t  ade«'ju»!eip,,,, p, fee that it I* estabhthed. 
perfo rm ance'’ should te  alt that j ‘Tt-.rv m u-t lup fly  the fund*
•to do the ipvide w «fk," he said, 
'T i;e a  let the gov tinm ent buy 
them  out ”
ii r-e''jwi.r0.1 of a s'i.ile.n! to have, 
hii Ices pviui, he fcH,. I
7,‘n f hv •.!!-»! rnar’Ker rematn* 
l.i-ng at the North Pole l,«eca-'f# 
the rMXtfir-rn m u ' face ch.vnge* 
frr<p-.rn!ly a* .Antic Ocean pack 
Ice drift-s across Jt-
Btion, rhorlag# of teachers, and 
shortage of money. In addition.
LARK. HAWK, HIGIITKD
Teh first reported lark of the 
I season was sighted W ednesday. 
Rev. E, fl, Flem ing saw the 
bird on the old B rent Mill plni'o, 
ALso sighted .standing In tho 
I City P ark  oval ono day thi.s 
week was an enorm ous hawk 
with thick, feathered legs. He 




The rea tly  tifn tf lcan t increase 
this year ta In the sale of pas- 
senger licence p lates. B ert Man- 
»on. governm ent agent, said to ­
day,
“With the ex tra  day, Feb. 29, 
we expect to have  an increase 
in this a rea  of 700 over Inst 
y ear."  he said.
At closing tim e, Feb , 28 last 
y ear. 7,238 passenger plates had 
been ls.sued, F riday , a t closing 
tim e 7.603 p lates, nn increase 
of 365. had (seen Issued,
C om m ercial plates a re  down 
fix. F ast year 1.417 w ere sold 
a.H com pared wlUi 1,411 tills 
yenr.
F arm  trucks a rc  up 39. This 
yenr 3.53 plntca have been Issued, 
com pared with 314 last year.
The licence office is open un 
til 5 p.m. today.
.viMiw ou(M(lc of Fndcrby 
ed ftiut sanded.
Cache Creek to W illlam i Fake 
highway has light snow in some 
areas.
Ho[>e to Kamloops is l>are. Tlie 
construction a rea  In F raser 
Canyon is rough. No road clo­
sure Saturday and Sunday.
Kamloops to Slcnm ous I* bare . 
Sicamous to Revelstoke had 
light snow. Slippery sections a re  
.sanded,
Revelstoke to 19 Mile there 
is five inches of new snow. Plow­
ed and sanded.
"TORCH IS P A S S iD "
More than 3,000,000 copies of 
•’The Torch Is P assed” have so 
far l)oen m ailed out. On Ja n u ­
ary 19 The Daily Courier ran  an 
order coupon for the Associated 
Press KKl-pnge book on the four 
days from  Presiden t J .  F . Ken 
ncdy’s a.ssassinntlon to his fun­
eral. Residents of Kelowna havi 
asked the Daily Courier why 
Ihey haven’t received their cop­
ies nnd our only answ er Is those 
In charge of printing and m ail­
ing are  doing tlieir best to fill 
orders.
SHADES, TINT ADDED TO NEWSPAPER'S WINDOWS
New window shades w ere in­
stalled In the Daily Courier of­
fice this week. Bamboo drapes 
w ere replaced with m odern 
vertical slat.s, which can In?
adjusted to allow the desired 
am ount of sunlight In. Cop 
Doran, left, a n d  Florlndo 
Pucci a re  shown adjusting the
new blinds and installing tha 
locks, The windows in tlie com­
posing room w ere fitted with 
gray  smoked plastic glass 
tint, (Courier photo)
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL NEEDS EXPANSION -  V
AAakeshift Quarters Now for Occupational Therapy
F J)rrO R ’8 NOTEi A vote of 
residents In the iinorganlsed 
a rea  around Kelowna haa 
been called for M arch 10 to 
decide If they w ant to form a 
haapital Im provem ent d istric t 
to assist expansion a t Kel­
owna General Hospital. This 
la one of a apeolal series of 
a rtic les describing the p res­
en t hospital and outlining the 
Improvemenfe planned In the 
expansion.
By BEN CAHHMAN 
M anaging Editor 
Of The Dally Courier
Occupational therapy is n re  
Intive Qowcomor in tlie list of 
ways to trea t those who nro Hi, 
so it is ilttlo wonder thcro is no
firovision in Kciownn General lospllnl for th a t departm ent 
Occupational tliefapy has iMicn 
deflneo as "ciirlhg  by doing" 
o r  "curing  by occupation". 
When «  cura  fe bnpoMible, the 
occupaUbnad therap ist Is q u i p ­
ped to tench tlie patient lo live 
with tho disability.
Since tho doctor ia the recog­
nized auUiority in ail ih a sc s  of 
lllncRH and trea tm en t, any activ­
ity undertaken by tlie occupa­
tional Ihernplst, or OT as they 
a re  commonly caiicd, m ust be 
under the prescription and con­
trol of tlie doctor.
in c r iia h e  r a n g e
All ni llvily is designed to in- 
cicane tho range of m ovem ent 
In a joint, to strengthen w eaken­
ed iiiuNcle.s o r Improve co-ordin­
ation. Some patien ts, who a re  In- 
curabie, m ust Imi given a bridge 
lietwccn pnshive idleness and a 
day’s work.
'I’he OT uses lunny innchinca 
to aid the patient.
"Tlie p resen t urea o« cupied by 
the dep artm en t is only a  amaU 
rddm* sufficient for five o r  MX 
patients a t  n llriio and even 
thbn it  ta c ram jied ," said M rs, 
J .  P . B urton Ihe firs t occupatloi*. MBA. J. r .  BURTON
al Uicrapist to bo taken on a iioa- 
pital staff in the Valley.
SHORTAGE
"We have som e equipm ent 
and space to work on the u|)))cr 
ilmba, but none at all lo helii 
those with problem s in tlieir 
lower limbs.
•’Besides the o ther patients 
who can walk to tho departm ent, 
there a re  now eigh t patients In 
tho rehnbiillalion ward, nnd 
tliey shoidd com e to the (lc|inrt- 
nient for a period each day, Wc 
only have rcajin for four wlieci 
chairs a t  a tim e,
OT’s a re  m ost iiigenluH, 'Dioy 
have licon tra ined  to use the 
sim plest of appara tu s to pro­
duce particu la r effect* on m us­
cles.
For instance a m agnetised 
checker board, adjusted  lo a 
partle tila r helRht. la one m tan a  
of obtaining increased shoulder 
m ovem ent, and  strengUicning 
tha flnger f r lp .
Am putees get much attention 
from OT’s. They can be taught 
to shave, w rite, ea t t>y them ­
selves and even one-handed 
m others can  lie taught to ca re  
for their babies.
IHi'JlIGN AIDH
Ono project th a t takes tim e 
is teaching a  man with only one 
leg, to get safely into and out of 
the bath tub  a l home,
OT’s design m any aids for 
tliclr im tienls. One iliiintratioii 
In the rem edy for a girl who 
could not reach  lier feet, She 
was tauglil to use a device to 
put on her stockings.
I t is imiKirlaiit thut eldicriy 
(icopU; be kept mobile while 
they a re  In hospital, Paiw r 
inaciie work is often uncd to get 
them Interested, to stim ulate 
Uicir ntinda and to help them  
to"me«t)otlMnra, ....... •
"Wo now have two table 
loom s," sold M rs, Burton, "B u 
wa need  a  floor loom. People
r
with trouble in their hips can be 
taught to operate  a Ifxim with 
their feet to give them the pro- 
IHsr exercise.
Most of the eilcrclncs ou r 
t n l l e n l H  do. pKKluccs a priHluct, 
We m ake banketH, leather wal­
lets and lielts, puiiiUngs, copper 
tooling, do aluminum etching, 
m ake candles, jewelcry and 
m ake liclta by knotting twine. 
Many o t tliese item s a re  
sold ut tliu horipltai Iwznar o r  
given aw ay by llie patients. 
Tliey feel they arc accom p­
lishing someUilng, in addition to  
im proving their health o r inobU- 
ity. in - -
Ono o lher problem In the p re­
sen t q u arte rs  Is U>e leek of e  
seiiarate room for woodworking 
and for painting.
T7ie new qu arte rs  will Inolude
■liffiffltlli ^SSMOteeî#
nrojects uiscessaty to r the lype 
of in ju ^  o r  diseM llly oom m oa 
toi Hm  Okiuiagaii.
The Daily Courier
b} B .C  .Hew^tef«ti t, iwiied,
4v2  IX >)k AveotiC', iUlNiHUL. B .C
M. r .  iAmijgm, P u U k W f 
lA T Y B ilA T , PV B A U A B I M, WU -  PA ftB  8
GUtSl EDITORIAL
Prince of Peace Solution 
For Evil Trends In World
D o ju i^  Li« pA>t ih«eie «ieoiii 
to  hJVit '(kwLo^iod i  t i i im  iiieu iv fiiit 
i o a c t i n  mmy of the j*cc'f4t
ui i t t J  the t m u d  M ile*  re-
pLrU i£ | the dieft'iuM; of the  m orfili vl 
tHJl li&J.
R eqeo il) at k a i l  tv .o  k a d i a j  c i » p -  
nm *  h a ie  cairirk i c i te a i i^ e  artkk* m  
iti^ vuF.eot. lh*t 'we itoakj be <k#eb 
opiB'l •  itk iertaiis.- It i* ta
b« n o ted , b o w cv rj, Ui*t tb o i*  * k )  w e  
re tl ly  cocoefB ed fo rm  on ly  a u a tB  
p i f t  o f Oiii p e a l  { :x ^ ! a tk « .
ihlh tn  hiem l a  t»e the owiei k*«iiO |
li'ie *»> lo-isftjJ* s KiOie imaKyil n.a- 
iKja, It seec ti to  t<  lise d c iii*  ot Bue> 
to titio'* off ill iruiftiat and ii*« tMily 
»i’oo i’d i6 |  to  the d K tiie*  cf fietWy 
(k 'liie t-  N f*  dtfimtioft,* w f  be mg 
p%tn to aJsd tXli-Ci tACI'cd
vu tw ei to  fit il'ie tk w i t  o f  fh* tadl- 
vkfuftl. S o t  aiiBV w iib  to  be caiied  
la u tto i 'i l  w  i h t j  lim p i) c h w s |e  the 
BlSlJBiOg c f  ill*- 'word lo  lUit tlic it 0'i*'Q 
fififc-y.
Ouf tuws{M|K£» b iic  t'c<n » a o e  la
tce{.iiB| u» te^ASiJin  ̂ilie tv*Q-
diUoai tf  ihC' wtYy. We trad ibtxtt
juvetLik ccHirl ca 'rfi trn 'ie su a g  SiKT per 
cen t m five u « t  ta  » c tn iu s  w e *  *ad
tite |a d |C  blsfiL'Cg lektitkO B , au io tao - 
K ki. c*ick*i pwcati tad magjumct.
We i«*d *bool wmicn’i 0f|*aU*- 
tk » i pf<xe»iifl.| the type t f  frop*m i 
beiBf ptrieated oa tekvti.60o, We re*d 
thjit $53.000XiCX> worth cf setted 
d ro p  Will rttuh in cmly * temporary 
kiiW'iap, tad  we read abtxit vjce ut 
bttiiEtni aad foieramcBi, It k  h i|^  
liim lor Vitt)om  to awakca to con- 
dittooi *ad re*pooi£Hlitie» aitd be lift­
ed out of the caitksi attituik w-hkh 
prr* till.
Recent anklet reminded ui that Icti 
than 10 per c*at of the Umied State*' 
populatitHa attcndi church and that a 
turvty receali thtt 40 per cent of the 
people in populated area* of Canada 
aald (hat uiey did not beUeve in Ufa 
after death. There it now a tendency 
to bUme Chriitiifvlty, initead of pv- 
ing it c r^ ii for rciiraiat afalmt certain 
practke*. Many peopk art toaiof In- 
icsratt in Qtrinianitv. But Itt ui Do( 
bUma Chriiiiaaity Itaclf. A loo| with 
tha (kcUoa of intercit in tha thinp cf 
God come* the decline of the moral 
ttaadardi of tlte nation. HUtotry rc-
vaak that thia luti happeaad in other 
tutitmt, WiU om  naiwa rot away in 
the eiaajser.’
Ttsi* ccfuaia cvvj-kl 'become \ cry 
kagihji by juat wiitio| about lite c i j  
cuoditKmi ol oar aation, bat that it 
not my main purpoae. i have found u 
both mteie»tifi| and paihetk to notka 
that a  ill of the material which I 
have read regsrdmi die cc^acam cf 
many, 1 have not read an answer to 
the probkm, or an attempt to anfww 
i t  1 am ^  akme ia pDssetunt tbia 
answer, for which 1 a a  tHaalfii.. I 
trtoi tta! rise k’I.kmuii will pro#* a 
he!y lo ttsaay who art irulv coocerwed.
ifjtii u id  to Hii foltower*, “Ye ate 
the sail if  tlie arih " 'Ihe Lotd Jou* 
Christ and Hu tme behevtis u* the 
only ttiuatJBt a|ai&jt tvii a  the world.. 
We can be trulv thaaiful foe the pre*- 
tact' of ChriiLiias and the inftuinct 
of Christ LB tint world. But letna 
wuraed that the salt mutt not kite tla 
aaltbeii. Could it be. that maay who 
are iwiaiai ««ay fro® m'pect for 
(.tuiitisruty ate d^tog b«fwau*e those 
who call themselves tltrtsuans ar« nc« 
truly Christitn, ot b#cau*e thoa# who 
ate beweven ta Hua m« not tnie ia 
thetr livts? Chnit gets the bfao*' for 
faisenets la thtvse who claim llii nam*.
May I remind you that only iIm 
fru^e  of Peace can give peace to a 
troubled world or a troubled Indivi­
dual. TraBquilima wtU iKJt. He ia tha 
aarwtr fcsr the wotld'i condition now 
and foe tlte evorld to come. In order 
for UI to peraoaaliy eaperienca this 
iBiwer w« must coasa to the place of 
t  penonal repentanca foe sin.
Jesui laid, "Eiccpt ye repent, yw 
ahali aU likewtM perish" ( Luki 13:3); 
and then thert foUowt a peraooa! truat 
ia the Lord Jesui Oiriat aa Eternal 
Savior. Tbe apoatle Paul wrote, "For 
by grace (uo^aerYed favor* are ye 
aavcd through faith; and that not of 
youraeh'ci: it it (he |^ t  of God; not 
of work*, kat any man should b ^ i t"  
(Epbeiiana 2:1.9).
Tbii ii tbe answer God gives. Many 
may not agree and many may not care, 
but what other answer ia there? "Let 
God be found true th o u ^  every hu­
man being b« fall* and a liar." (Ro­
man* 3:4 A.N.T.). ~  Rev. D. W, 
Hofman, Faith Gosptl Chunk {A, 
G.C.)
tOOKlNG BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Winter Disappoints 
With Cold Absent
I v  A K I& R IT
f b a  waaiMr ul H l i  was a dis- 
OMt kr itodsvy
dtetr la a i Tb« iwla- 
'vwatlwr cut <k»m m  
tjkt a k a sk i. ta d  tn* thMives 
m i f  t*fiMr%wl twu f  auMks m satu'
a hs.*vj' ixji-w lii, #,&i S3 sc-
to to.'C* .IYv,v»-lA liV'Cv-.U v'J
an mfiUi'at c«a ..-as oJ i&e sm all 
laav  ̂ ai tu itij ta,c»
ItYvlift'C Uvito l\ WU» C>1 Sit'd
A prw -niit wui'ki war Kri- 
ew ua h x k ty  tea.ui, k.« 
‘'fiea.mrix'ks” , u  s««o 
Lwft m I 'la ii. xLty a t f .  Baca 
tow—lotoB W an Jax*
While (ira i»* rl, kufta  Com- 
laad  (spar«). Jack  
(imuysiwr), Leu F*c$l|t«v 
tiuvw ri. Cawww-AIbian l* y -  
m«r Jamat Ci^wiaM
(ouvwr pntet aa4  cap ta la). 
rruuV-JLsh* Wilaoa (Ms mbtg, 
Jtck  E lacaki (fo a l) , iim  P a v  
ter'WOW
A um « l i*  w te k  w »- 
iwr. h i a iila  «f She fiw ai pla&s 
lo r  a  assy kA fue aad  a rcp'w- 
aeateUve K a b in a  team , and tna 
cteaitmedMk u i a m uch lU fitr  
rtaA fiw dte teaa is  court rite. 
Use wwatecrmaji jw*t wavwi' futir 
fi»-8i^eSad, “ Jack  f t u s l ” a«»«r 
a id  ^  | y  atun , 'Use 'Ueii f«m« 
wytk a a  eut-ui-iuw'w team  Uut 
waa twpNrlMl. w ai a  H  4*teat 
a t  tea  kawda u i Am tUv«|., («l«r- 
twd ib as tec isrst ateteor ttsU k  
u i tn« auaaoo. aad aa ta r  as Ute 
Cuurter rwpurta ar* cuuctrncd, 
m ay  ««il kav* ba«a tec  last.
Yite viiiiur* }4ay*d fa ir com- 
b teabua, arai luMi vwry avsdcaiiy 
lM «  wuristeg iu#«tear fur nxac 
tuste~teaiLka tte OsmM  la  tec u «  








The tendency to evade aomethlof 
ditagrceable by pretending it Isn't 
there accounts in Urge perta for de­
lays in undertaking meaiures to halt 
tlte pollution of streams, lakes, har­
bours and beaches.
The ruination dealt to fish and 
wrild-fowr] life and recreation, by pollu­
tion from sewage and Industrial wastca 
has become a terrific problem in North 
Amerka. The we put off facing 
up to the probkm and dailing with it
gets, 
r t y i  h
come open aewen. Once clear atreami
“P
eifectivelv the worse it g .
Once d u t i fu l  w ttw w ave be-
that attracted runs of shad and spawn­
ing salmon have becmne as dark as 
death. Efforts begun to end the grow­
ing menace have met with obstructifm 
and evasion. Recurring attempts to get 
an anti-pollution and remedial bill 
throuf^ the Canadian Parliament re­
peatedly have come to naught.
in our own time, we were made 
aware of what U happening to Sydney 
Harbour when it b t^ m e  necessary to  
I»ohibit bathing at Nelgab Beach on 
the upper harbour. In this life of thU 
city, a pleasing little stream running 
from out of th* forest and named Wash 
Broc^ because of its soft water for the 
use of fresh air home laundries, be­
came a ditch of stench.
It it an editorial obligation not to  
look the other way, when anything is 
proposed that would augment the pol- 
lutkNi o f Sydney Harbour, the ttUl 
beautiful expanse of tidal water upon 
which our dty  fronts.
Indeed, we all should be <m guard 
to protect our harbour and itl con­
tinuing use in waterbrMtw commerce, 
in every way we posaibty can. It's an 
obligation not only to ourselves but 
to posterity.
kA lltunSA tJl 
l r * a  F rra c B ia a fm a it 
Q atka*  L-’A iUaa—It uity bt 
tha t iha r « « a i  
aaU ol Pf*m i*r RobM’s gov*- 
e re m e a t ia M a u itc ^  <u£.t'.-ia’.s
a step toncirci Auialkia vl tfiS
aavkrifcia vdw.i«Utea ta  Cate< 
iriiv* Ui tea i . it
mVi! verUUil.) t-s ft.5ftsUle4 t.fe*t 
tea  Rijtem rennxltei vcf-
ta ia  E a f ra a t  tojuiuc*# sock »i, 
fw  * * am |4 t, tea  r*Ju#at to ii* 
lew sxipiU to iv> to C itiw ac 
*e.ltoc4* te ityLiic ickc^S t«;a.r4
b v ia t. os ta* ftt-otai Vo aiio» 
aiteooit lo  u ia  tea  taiteuoaa 
uaad La te* P'.Uic sckftuii.
But tha  Evblia prt>{)ektiLl Bo** 
Bst taeal* the cvjfe ol tee  par&b. 
iam , v lu ck  tl  tha tkubia las- 
atlao  td Catholif ra rc fiti and 
the re fu ia l c l the authoxiilai 
to tB rte it p a r ra li  a  Irt*  thotca 
irf th* k)M  erf teaeh te f thejr 
w ant lo r their children yvee- 
dom  ol chotc* Im pltai Irt*  ado- 
taU on lor ail ckUdrea. whether 
they i t t tn d  Catholic tcbooia or 
secu lar imbltc achooli.
The Roblin governm ent ta 
•aaatdv* to the opintoa ol th* 
m slo rity  and it a*cm i th a t tis 
M anitoba, a i  tn o ther peoviocei, 
£ogU »h-spcakinf Canadlana of 
(h* P ro le ilan t laith  are not yet 
ready  to adm it tha t Catholici 
hav* riia »arn« r tg h ti aa they 
In the heki erf educstLon.
lo  M anitoba, where an tm- 
jyortant percentage ot Catholtca 
ar*  rrencb -C anad lan i, th li op- 
poittion to iei>arat* ichools ia 
accentuated  by th* fact that 
equal rtghta (or French • Cana- 
d lin s  a rc  opposed. Every itep  
taken  In Ihii direction is con­
sidered  a concciiioQ by the 
JCnxUsh-apeaklng element.
T h a t t i  why w* a ik  w hether 
M r. Roblin's proposals a le  not 
baitcaU y a  m ore or le ia  long- 
rang*  plan  designed to a tilm i- 
la te  all French-C anadiani by 
bringing them , little by little, 
Into tbe Engllah-speaking, secu­
la r  public school! through the 
back  door. . . . i e a a  H abcri. 
(Feb. li)
8 h e itre * k e  La Trtbmi* —It 
(th* throne speech) announced 
le fls la iiv e  proixvsals ol Impur-
taM * each a i  the pe&tyx taei 
azi'L a |fc.'-.-.cy vl Vv v.ia*
v*r«y iiyda&t*.
Th* la tte r *utd'*«l L rsi* ta»  
aa  oceaitoa to r m uch di5.eu*iiv« 
in Quebec* and €*« (a.ruto! hriji 
aetrtei Ui H a  new eifv it by tt.e 
to iv ifti g&igsmutM U> lUvS lU
tete a held  th a t u  aoae ii 
iU ,KAt iSVevtly tee
tefvev* siieet-h heeeee tv ru x :',* - 
lioa with te«  p ew te iee  tyut tee 
vrf the t-VY»i«i*t rem ate i 
the aam*: 0 (U » S , with iev*~ 
tlvat Ae SLw-t bakmg to it. 
La te u rv a iite i  te a teat
fella utodai pruvtecial jtoriateo 
tkjo^ . . .
Niihcidy d c u a s  th* aeeaaaity 
erf peovidteg ea tic r acvaai ta  
u a lre rtity  i t j i t k i  *.t£K>xt r»- 
g a rd  Ui the fteaBcial m eatu  of 
the ito d a n u , TlkLa reapuaiibxlity 
ta iii  upon the ptvyviace* and. tl 
tti* federal fu v e ram eat w iih tt 
so m uch to le*  itod ea ts  get th* 
help they need. It m u it let the 
peovtecet pwrtorra iht* ta ik . 
« #  ty ite m  ol te te re it  • Ire* 
loans authorized by the ( td t ta l  
foY eram eut i» m- m « a  *ccet>- 
table thaa  th* tch a la rth ip  lya- 
tem  that w ai debated  some 
tim e ago. tF tb .  t l )
M eatreal U  D«e*ir — Wiitle 
in E eikatchrw an  and Altwrrla 
the g o v e r n  m en lt th>w tn- 
c rea ied  under* tend mg cl the 
p<c>«itt>;m ot ae(>arate acbooU, the 
school l i t u a t t ^  to M anitoba ii  
hardening dangcrouily . . . ,
In M anitoba a bn ita l, Intoier- 
an t le cu la riim  h a i refu*.tYl 
sinca th* bagtnning erf the cm - 
tu ry  to recognir* C a t h o l i c  
aclwoli. M r. RobLin had * 
unique opportunity to lareak thia 
monolithic ip lr it, to  ihow that 
he Intended to Introduce Into 
h li |;K‘ovinc* a genuine iilural- 
ism  of the kind to which hi* 
neighbors hav* long aulMcrliied. 
Instead  o l rising to this level 
ol pollUcal Inteulgenc*. h* r*- 
a ll lrm i principles that rem ain 
unacceptabl*. Hla plea in lavor 
of the separation  ol church ahd 
atat* will convince no one. 
Everybody is in favor of Uiis 
principle, bu t th ere  a r*  various 
ways ol applying It and th* 
M anitoba way is on* Catholic 
opinion does not accept. . . .
!X.tt Kchria.‘'s to ittake  wowid 
£jo»#V'«r, J'iiitily aacease* 
tha t Cateuii'C apvActmca eoukl, 
ta  tee ir pert. mx&miX.
Tixs present teum aedral cli- 
rr.aif h a i tgyght ua that delv 
cat* q ae itam i ounceim ag tk* 
teac iuun  cl tha reiigtoui factor 
ta  ’.«{i'<4 ftaai leab u ee  musx be 
haifciiod by Ca’te.41ca wite lit to- 
14*s» aBd clafity r*rtate5y. bat 
a ii»  * tih  cinteiitaiYiitig, calte , 
EiiVderatK® ai.d
ttow ei* !. « u  als»K»*l * w ar 
try  tea t Mr. L a-ren t D w iiiid ia i 
h a i  »a..jried.. Tbe meruiMr tor 
h; bkicJae* accuiad  Mr Roto 
Ite at tei'ritteg Cattoriita. He 
th rea tened  to argSaU* a m artA  
on the provtiK-ial icgitlatttra.
wtAkar tftUlvidaa.
M B IY B X 0 I
TA* Raiovfta team  "laded  to 
av'lrfYe a ay« t«« ,“ teovah te trc  
wa* pLcaty (rf teh«L i..al vvzi. 
aw4 fa il  ru»h«*, W t bvS
paaauig. and xm m.AU 
te* teace "  la  Ihzae 4a.’ » J  
w atit lugh wwodea l«ace a 10 .3 d  
n a k s . tee to rn  aid* U'.tn u .«3  
aa play the tmt*. by lUjoxai 
shots a t it. tea t avtod
k* Y
h'.A A I'
i wl-lx l„ .m \ f 
rx-.li
W€ |.Xt IX i4  y!
iu te'Cad .1 Y i « . «
i <6, H i -toi e
k L i .w, X % >. to -n V 
Iri'SS L V W f Vi Yt fc
hvsa t'ft,.. ftii;
fc.V-f S* I : , . ' c
WtXt .
Hk 'C'x «■ \ ' 4 ■ .
VX I :
L -,.1 , A J
d i t t o  . . . .
I t-c £■*, y . » t 
te- V a . ii.. c i ft ti 
i.&4
ti'j.ftft,’, u.£ u,
■| t ' t ! *  V. a j. 4
k s  y a i t  ■ !
V» t t'J * . t .»t , 
hft - a ft ft. : .  s’ j ,
C w t to 1-3.' s ’ 
\j, \i_ . ,  c -
■ j. Y >4 j ■'X% J
the k«*v> ac-
ji..ft» trv t.; tea 
F'ft’t.3
U «;X|
:.'ftX •A’* w *> 'is■ '>X
; .‘to . I« .  I
* ? v> i -..erfi.u iii-t
to.uj f  t  m % \
i t S i
;■ ft t Al.Ki I 
 ̂ m:l ai «: to'|f
- ■ 'i
ft .  /  j. ..  . ;
■ 'iit tots t\:l tft'O 
i  ■ V. . . . X ' . r  t o  , 
IL;' tftJi-C iBC.t!
-t'lft iv< I t t - l  fti
■ .iU.3 l .,\
.>4-#
ahead.. by'pat*teg tha 
wsitteg defaufenian.
Sm v* pLaytft were i<x»d at n, 
but k th a tt W'Sited a k-t oi tei..e
aw4 thaaca* y,**t trying Tti.« te~ 
piMrt dbee usit g tta  the na'!'.** vl
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Varied Reactions 
To Vasectom y Op
By JOBKFB MOLNER, M.D.
Bygone Days
11 TKAmS AGO 
F e b n u n r  IMS
E . C. P ay n te r, lorm or poatm astcr, and 
iwaldent of W eatbank for m ore than 30 
year* , W ednesday night waa prcs*nt*d 
w ith  •  Oood Citizen Cup a t  th* annual 
d in n er of th* W«itl>ank B oard of Trad*.
M TEARS AGO 
F eb m ary  1M4
R. P . M acLcan, Courier ed itor, was on* 
of •  p a tty  ol *lght radio, m agazine and 
pr*aa rfpreacntatlvaa who arrived  In 
B rita in  last week. They will spend ■ 
m onth as guesta o l the B ritish  M inistry 
of Inform ation.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. U acL aan  
Publisher and Editor
Publiahed *v*ry afternoon •xcep t Hun- 
day  Bttd holidaya a t 403 Oori* Avenu*, 
Kelowna. B.C., by Thomson B.C. Newa- 
popera Lim ited.
A uthortw d a* Second Clasa ftliiU by 
Bit Po*t Oince D epartm ent, D tfaw a. 
an d  to r  paym ent of postage in cash 
M em ber Audit Bureau of C lrrulalinn. 
M em ber ol The C anadian Pr*sa 
Th* C anadian P ress 1* asclusiv*ly en­
titled  to  the m e  for reuublicalion ol ail 
new s despatches cred ited  to it  o r tho
- AaaoMAted’'...Pga*a . o r  - R aut*ra - ...to this..
p a p e r  and  also  the  local oew a publiahrd 
All tig h ta  of rttoibliratioA  of 
• i  herath  a f*  flao  rto
M TEARS AGO 
February Ills
The CoKzperative G row ers Assooiation 
shipped a carload  of apples on Tuesday.
M TEAM AGO 
Febmary IMS
Whooping cough and heavy colda ar*  
taking heavy toll on th a  attendance a t 
bcIkmI these days,
SO TF-ARS AGO 
F ebruary  1014
The regu lar m eeting of th* city coun­
cil waa held on F riday  and waa attended 
by Aldermen Sutherland, Copeland, R at- 
tenbury, Duggon, Adam s and Toylor.
In Passing
* ii imolring a sin?" aiks a colum­
nist. Well, yea; if auicide la a ain ra- 
gardleaa of whether it is committed 
auddenly or slowly. \
"'Hifl natural look in hairdos ia now 
being featured," saya a\ style m a p -  
zine. So that’s why we’re ateing ao 
many frowzy hairdoal
During an idle moment we were 
wondering if luidista every play unstrip 
poker.
D ear D r. M olner: Three years 
ago m y husband h id  a vasec­
tom y. Since then his personality 
haa changed completely. Should 
he have had lom c form of hor­
m one trea tm en t a lte r the oper­
ation? Would this cause him  to  
go through a "change of life."
He h i i n 't  been easy to  live 
w ith since, w hether tha t la the 
cause  of not.—6.R .
V asectom y Is the  iev*ring (or 
ligating , or tying) of the vaa 
deferens. I t ia a simple surgical 
procedure. The duct which car­
ries the m ale sperm  is shut off. 
The operation is, in short, a  
m ethod of m aking a m an sterile.
Surgically there  isn 't much to 
It, as oiierationi go. Physiologi­
cally , It doesn’t make any dif­
ference. It is completely unlike 
the "change ol life." There ia 
no change in the glandular sys­
tem  of the m an. All tha t hap* 
pens is that the sperm  no longer 
can  c rea te  life.
T h ere  m ay (or may not) be 
a  psychological reaction, an 
aw areness in the man tha t h* no
longer can become a la ther. II* 
THINKS tha t som ethini
The rich family, 
k. ro# dx
Stotoi.
J to o , h a t  its finab - 
<(|lal w P r t l l i . F im p le , H nAw c o ita  
a ro u o d  $ 3 0 ,0 0 0  fo r II lo  lau n ch  a  
m e d ltiin to lftd  d cb u iA iiii Uito Um» A6- 
cia) ilfb a tn .
g haa
happened to m ake him  Tela a  
m an . F o r some, thia it  no prot>- 
lem . F o r others It ia. F o r those 
In iMtwecn, there  can be a  tense 
of wondering, not knowing; an  
em otional stum bling block.
F rom  the purely m edical 
atandpoint, vasectom y doesn 't 
m ean  much of anything except 
th a t a m an has h ille d  nla abil­
ity  to have m ore children. Thia 
can  a t  tim es be an emotional 
bom bshell, even though the m an 
haa had the op«rntion perform ed 
for the  sole purpose of making 
b im ie lf sterile,
I do not favor sterilization 
t>y V
o r of a woman (by 
tubes). Neither opera 
any  physical e ffic t, except 
stor Utaatlon. I t  doe* M  cause 
change of life or sexual eapabll-
itr-
I withhold m y aattcUon be- 
cMIm :
either of a m an (by vasectom y) 
tying th* 
iUm haa
1. I t  is usually  a perm anent, 
irrevocable deciaion. Occaiion- 
ally it m iy  be possible to undo 
w hat has t)«en done, but usually 
you can’t.
2. Pooule change Uieir minds 
la te r—when it is too late.
3. The psychological im pact is 
unpredictable. I t m ay m ake no 
difference a t  all to some. But 
to o th e r!. it  is impossible to cal­
cu late  the em otional conse­
quences. The husband of S.R. 
is the  sam e  physiologically, as 
before. But deep down in his 
m ind he docnn’t Izelieve it. And 
it haa w arped him.
I am , w ith full delilMration, 
avoiding the issue of "b irth  con­
tro l."  'In a t  is for individuals to 
decide as the ir conscience and 
beliefs d ic tate . But I don 't think 
perm anent, voluntary, surgical 
aterilization ia wise. If there a re  
reg re ts , doubt* o r worries later, 
they  can’t be resolved.
D ear D r. M olner; la it harm ­
ful to  donate one pint of blood 
every  th ree  m onths?—F.O.
If you a re  in good health you 
can donate blood tha t often and 
not be harm ed  a bit—and every 
pin t of blood will help somebody 
else.
P e a r  D r. M olner: My h eart 
baa on unusual beat: Sinus a r ­
rhythm ia. Is this serious? Can 
It b4 corrected? 1 feel fine.— 
Z.M.
ft. P lease reread  the last three 
'toorda of your letter.
"A rrh y th m ia" m eans a faulty 
o r unusual rhyihm . The "sinus" 
In this case  refers to a part of 
Uie hcort.
Some irregularities of heart 
rhytiim  m ay be aerlous. Oiiiers 
m ay not. "Sinus arrhy thm ia" is 
on* of these. It eventually dis­
appears.
N(pTE TO J.G .S. Having a 
" llttt*  su g a r"  could m a to  U 
m ore  difficult for you to heal, 
tnit 1 wouldn’t aay aa a result 
th a t ymir operation w asn 't euc* 
c fisfu l. Evldaotly i t  waa.
M aaiteba C tteoiL tt ougtit not lo 
tervw te«'m»ch«* trftediy tnvo 
*uch a •u s t t 'fy . Wbil* t ta M te f  
tu rn  cm basic prtectpie*. teey 
ougbi to |iv *  tym paihetie  stedy 
to te* {ic'ktucal Lmtdicauu©* (rf 
M r. ititeltn'* t4*n aad ter'touS 
rYaniiderslLan to th* potslbla 
a d v a n u g e t, not only for teem , 
srive*. but fur te e  eaue* of 
rtv 'if harm ony —Ctsad* l y a i -  
t i c k .  21)
M M treal L« F rtaeo —. . . The 
Cattedian Army {srscUtet ta 
Qfticbec, SI everyw here ale* ta 
the toutitry , a psra-cten inerti* ! 
p>v<Ilcy b o rto aad  trv^m the taster 
m a tk r l t i  Sclf-tervH 't. You w ant 
a r ro i l  Come and take them . We 
have tn slock everythtng you 
need: Automatic and aemi-auto- 
m alic  rtflei, m achine - guns, 
bazookas, m ortars and the am- 
muiUtk© for the ie  various piay- 
things as well. The order does 
not even have to  be passed 00  
to O ttawa. Our sto rta  are  open 
all night. Since p u rc h a s ii a re  
free a t our place, you have only 
to  get in, after picking our 
locks or kicking in a door or 
two, which is the sim plest of 
m a tte rs . Only th* transpo rta­
tion is a t your ex{>enie. . , .
There is no need to fear that 
the  arm y will abruptly change 
this method. It is sticking to 
seif-servlcc. Th* proof? L ast 
y e a r , when ruffians ventured to 
explode some bomba in it* «s- 
tnblishm enta, it  was thought 
th a t it would put an end to the 
sy stem ; but not a t all. Once, 
apparen tly  by m istake, there 
w as ■ night w atchm an on the 
Job. He was killed. The lessoo 
w as learned: henceforth there 
w ere no night watchm en a t 
m ilita ry  estaU lshm enta. Thus 
the custom ers can select in 
peace what they w ant to  take. 
F o r  the last th ree weeks busi­
ness has been particu larly  
heavy. . . .
The defenc* m to iite r  •» -  
nounced that he was taking 
security  m easures in "a*n*itive 
a re a s ,"  that la to aay. Quebec 
and  the eastern  fringe of On­
tario .
Does he by chance think th* 
a rm s thieves a re  unaw are of 
the existence of th* automobile? 
And w hat if some ordinary ban­
d its , Toronto gangsters for ex­
am ple, also ventured to look for 
bargains a t the ex[>ense of the 
sta te?  It would hardly  be aur- 
prising  after all th* publicity 
accorded the a rm y ’s self-service 
system  . . . —G erard  Pelle tier. 
(F eb . X2)
aay pLayaz*. A lau i*  in tee i ’.ijr 
laAg'ue L* tee m l)  wteef tun key 
<wate*t t»  Lttu u-.e
" I ta id w a re "  twy*
*®r» Bio* " ,  tlMt tv»»*B j ’
to'Sm Tt.t H *s4a*se i"i«'i-£teKU 
wee by 5-1, a i te  K w te*
t te t r  fej'«t |i»al ti'ft^n « L4»i l-t
P a n e lfct* re«t.ey t i q t . t  
tlM B'iiUfcef t*'»o* *!*.e(
finws a *ar'tm m «|# la ifvifiS t-f 
th* |\-*1- The if'tn i
fv t 1*0  m<3S4 gc*U ia tee :t-. • 
end pw lud. *W  held v'« V- ’•'ti 
Only Sts lihytrt. pt'f tzsR'i ate 
Ix i t^ , In tle s 'i c.i t te  u.-..at 
seven then rwiaiiecl, t*-..? 
t t  wa* )a*l a ilk ,.rt* |e t*l 
•r*  l l s r i e t r *  M eirhinUi 
WrighL D e lg k u h , Keir. 
nkdy. B roon, Psttrrvon  l'**«r»e 
Rr*4.i P ir tt 'n , Newby, t t x m y ,  
A. C**of*o, L. Cai«i>t»y, Witt.
B O tJL E t RCKMTEl
It's  aa til wsod till!  b'i’.'w* rK'»- 
body fcsd . and tee inlkl wii'itrt' 
g iv *  tee newly te tittliic e i rotlrf 
skatLng (ad a big kKioit, sntl te r 
•th ib itton  bulk ibg  w»i (ilird 
ino it night* they were open.
T hat w later erf 1814 saw quite
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LEHER TO EDITOR
T R A -E IR IB L E !
Sir:
Horrified hardly deicribes my 
feelings after spending a couple 
of days tn your city.
My com pany in I/»ndon, Eng­
land, sent m e here to build up 
clientele for its high quality 
woollens. Instead of being well 
received a* befits the reprctent- 
atlve of our old established firm, 
trading in goods which you Can­
adians with your hiidory of 
cheap m anufacture and shoddy 
design, could not begin to com­
pel* with, I fizid myself re- 
rolled by your lack of respect 
for the superiority of things 
British and our traditions gen- 
efally.
This has been my first so­
journ in Canada and 1 am  ap-
S illed a t  your lack of good 
ate. I w as even proffered tea 
m ade from i  bag Immersed in 
a cup containing w arm  water. 
W hat u tte r prim eval breeding!
I  feel so outraged by my trea t­
m ent tha t I intend bringing thi.s 
m atter to the attention of sev­




B diter’a Note: Doth Jim  Don­
ald, Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
m erce m anager and Bob Gor­
don, lU lowna visitor and con­
vention com m ittee coordinator, 
both of whom are  charged with 
th* responsibility of looking 
after visitors to Kelowna, said 
today they had never before 
heard  of Mr. Kent. They both 
aald they w ere disappointed he 
hadn’t  called them . Mr. Donald 
said  they had special equipment 
set up for discrim inating tea 
drinkers.
gtefiftSft < -t . ' !' 
U.e !!u;i ,1 I M 
Al t!i. if .I';:',,.., 
rlec tffti !!u  f.i";.. 
thr >rai ' t i , '
I.lilft-f . H IT I'l 1
ft iU m  f-f I* e 
1 -i.tii'S,' Aiii t,,f 
■ - t l I  hai I ii.
i -.TteiSte they 
lift.; I flu'i'r* f.jr
!• n*. Mr. 11 A. 
!>. I'L'S f.ucy
C iaiy . tii'U :i(. r, M i.j IMph 
(lay. Tlic wax held at
the hi Ii:e of .Mr-; W it Fiem- 
iriK. iiiul Uir ti( xt iiifptiiq; was 
arrfinKiftd lo l«* at .Mr-. Will 
Si'heir.s I'l.ti e 'l in y li.u! al 0 
p'.'Hmi ti a I h i,;lir:ft|c, (or In a 
later I..h e  of the Kelowna llec- 
orii we n  ail th.it tlie Moiintvlcw 
l..i(lies' Aul enjiiftiil a slogh- 
riile <)He iniH'nli"ht inKht. team s 
and the ;lei,{h.x tieinr; (liiven l>y 
Ja« k L'lemiDK aiiii H airy Kiiler. 
They diove a . f.ir .is lioinuth'x 
• on the (ihl Vein 'II lliijuli illiil 
tiien La< k to 1 leiiiinys (or u 
Hi)iliei. if jini vi;,uaii/,e tiui 
liu iuhel.. of it I.'dies’ uid of M) 
vi'.ir.s .u;o us u i.itlier fcli.iight- 
liiL'cd sevt re-h iil.iiiK Kniu|), let 
me COM I I t lh.it ful .e idea, lleio  
is tile ii I al te r ’ , final co innnn t 
on tliut moonlu’lit Kleijihi idc. 
’’An>one w'llh 11 ;i mile would 
realize- iliut the ladies were 
thuroutddy e n J o y i n g  tiiem- 
*elve,s,‘’
In this mixiern (hiy nnd ago 
there is rKdhioi; (h.U quite takes 
tlie (iliiee of the old slelglirides. 
It wuh u g ioup ill livily that enn- 
not be lualilUftl hy any eonvey- 
anec of today Skliuining along 
the snow jiuekiHl idnd, behind a 
fust stepping team , rieiglilielis 
Jingling, III a l)ig dicigh filled 
with liiiighiiig and slioutlng 
young folk, on a Imglit riuKiii- 
light night, l.s a liap|iy m em ory 
Unit i.s iliiired iiy many rcsl- 
dent.s of tlu- Kelowna district, 
looking ImeK over the interven­
ing years to winters of 40, .50 
years ago.
NEXT WEEK: •’Sleiimboats 
on tlie DKanagaii”
TOURISTS NOW SEEN IN PRAGUE
Czech Reids Cut Red Tape
PRAGUE (A P) -  W**t*ni 
tourists now have easy  accasa 
to  C uchoslovnkia, long forlild- 
dcn territo ry  to all axcept th* 
m oat sta lw art students of red  
tape. The governm ent haa put 
into effect an  open-border policy 
th a t m akes this, a fter Yugo- 
aiavia, th* easiest Commuhifet 
counti7  to visit.
I t  ia also easie r for CucImv- 
Slovaks to visit A ustria.
W hat Is th* reason fbr tlkii 
change?
W estern officials her* point 
to  the, need for hard  currency  
to pay  for large-scale purchaa** 
in the West, notably w heat from  
C anada.
B ut the deputy m inister of for­
eign affairs, Otto Kliclia, told 
an Interviewer:
" I t  is n m istoke to in terp re t 
our move purely In tho light of 
economics. Wo cannot overlook 
tho political aspects. Our effort* 
to  Increase tourism  In Ctachch 
alovfikia are  ■ Contribution, and 
M  U npoftant c^nQlbuUfm* to 
loosening o t in t«m ational ten- 
aloAa."
Coupled w ith the border on«n- 
l n |  to  tho W cit ia a  iq u v t tp
facilitst* . travel between the 
countries of the Communist 
bloc. Citizens of Czechoslovokiu 
can go to Hungary without u 
passport, arm ed only with nn 
exit perm it issued by a travei 
agency. Officials say negoti- 
itio n s  prom ise a sim ilar a r­
rangem ent with Poland and Enst 
G erm any.
An average of 8,000 Austrlnns 
•tr«am ed across the Iron Cur- 
t i lh  during th* first few week­
ends tbe new regulations were 
111 force.
This flood from the West — 
m ost of it id ca rs—is .*if'|)eoted 
to  increase considerably during 
th* sum m er months. It will, of­
ficials adm it, c rea te  ■ problom. 
Until recently  hotels nnd pubs 
w ere being dosed  as sigmi of 
"Ixiurgeola d rcad cn re"  and ta­
ken over for govvriimont offlct-ii 
end iro tk e rs ' recreation  ccn t'i w.
Whil* some Coiumuniiit coiiii- 
trl«s have been building liotuls, 
footol* Slid other installations to 
•ttfAOt W ii t t r a  fttouriita, C n c to  
o«lovakia has stood idle,
Dtiliarla and Rqmfinia have 
4 String o f recently built hotels 
on tha  BJack Se*. Yugoslavia
Is thickly .iliirldc'l with nudcls 
along the Adiliilic ro n .t niid 
otiicr rt-i.oil III) loi.
PIlE-VVAIt ItOAD.S
Moiit loii'l-i III (V.cclio'Idviikin 
an ; of pic-w;u vintagi.' .Siiko 
(iomi-HlIc c.ii iiiiffic Ih (oily a 
trlrkli* iiv V.'i • Ift'Mi Hl;iii<l..r(l ,, 
Kri vti'c nl'itioii!. ami g.n nr'irt 
a rc  few,
'i’wo KiO - lied lii/li-i'i nro 
plnfuicd for I'lagm*. (Vinitnic- 
tlon of (ill)' li.i i lit.Il l 'd . llic iilhcr 
Ih sclii-diilcd lo begin In Il)ik5, 
I'liiiiN iiichi'lc coiivCl .'iioii of 
two cuhIIcm into fleluxo loiiilnt 
ri'iiOilH. They ;ir'' 'l'o|.olf;:uiky 
in .Sioviikid iiii'l l.y Ice, ociir 
Dnio, in rvloriivlii, Ufficlul.x liopo 
tn have I h c e  leiidy (or llie IflOl 
hmillrif’ reii-;on,
Some I’d ciiiniiliig (,)li . iiod 
five ii'-w tti"0 I i l l e  ftl" I li il i'l 




" A  tr iu  behind lh« ihj ca lled
Iron Cui biiii in <10 enliiidy pew 
experlcnee for iiu»nt," he com- 
mentcd. "We ho|.o to guhi liy 
thiH."
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New Year in Hong Kong 
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ran Omfrh v( t'iiUad* h ti de-_____
cidrcL on i'.» firtt WotU Miitloo'-u 4 to\
li.» 'L‘ el'»5 i;e'\ifcS la.ift.S.rft t !
te e  f r « > . l t e g  t.J V ' . i k i l t i r . .
I>e-'.gi,e-,i t» ' S K. ! * • ’..g, i'..
etv te'ei'! l .i . | idrti'.dte.l Cft i!,li
te e  » u jk  •■! t ‘»e a . liftT.c
Kfttog, K t: i ' l  ;s U.,.<.,1 au  u .t 
i t a ' i  . C't-fito'-r t'.ftle tfi-.l Rt 
!.,.‘14r'ft.i J''<..*.j| g'iftes it a tl gt-ft'.ft
a.‘« « j s  Jft..,.!'s.t !n H .'.d rn i
lx.udl£igs.
NO C llA N C X f.
A feature to a free-t’.&sKUKg 
Itar, o ver  w h ich  h .i;ten*e»:ed
• 1',.-'.t?
.at.'!' ft.:.<i:.r ^t-fteraie
.' >;'ftt ,: ft 1 ; c'....<.c'3 iij'
....U ■,<,<■: e.t!it i-.f V-. U,'. t ft
r:,t ft'...I-.'.Ui) ftft.iga; i.e to tt'it
.■‘t i . '■ 3.', ft'! tali ft.r ft'it i ii,.'.., *l.ftftj‘
.. <i 1 ft aft ft C .  < «ft ftl ito'i ft. ft't C ft: ...1 ft. tftcft ;. 
.ft, c ...ft.a.'.3 ri.H Z'ftft'-.ft.f !ft..3 ar. 
fto'.ft ..iixftt iftfti ."ft ixto.ii'to c! lift.’.-'
1. ft . ! C ft' .ft ft C ft 1 ftel ft .ift: to La \ C 
!.«■ c-ij ftv l.s I ti ftft ift I  a:ft .1 .,•. 1? t.!i.e 
i  Ic .. .  5..4’ift to.;.ft..f f  i y A C e r
viftiii. t'Lt...icry iij.e
I ' l c l . i h  laE.CftijUii « I ..,1 w a h  Xht  
h'..;*£ ift.at I ii-i.,b •;.«:• ^kii.g curj... 
g.frgi!4ft::J,' "fclftS f r ’;..ij.Si IrcUi'ti 
ali-.ftt t«e atie tft> effi-.ft3 Ufts
.ftfS'ftlUcire tettn /' ti.e toiacrflai
sate. I *
A Jftftftê tiige was »cceic rd Yet. it iSte. t  aRattiaU tfeW
M..,s-t H r* , liftftwaid U, f U t k  i>i dtoftl..'!!ftl:at<'» a t f - '- i .f  a i  lUe
WteiiHtog tbe Caiiadtaa i-js- L'»Hv 1h' sr iv ta 'e  to-fa-rtol*.
mate. ecaretete.g t.be 3  arm *(•'MTABATIOV m r n C 'n .T  
lev'.K'a tsf Aiigiicans in Cwuda.s ‘TY»e Homin CsthoUc Church 
—— -  'has to s.lr!i!:f;ed the Ftrtsch
I’tfd  Weodlng, »nror»L*er •(, U-'Wuage wah its cmn tedgion
.Kt lit. ii to Ji3..ft. t i e  to;:.,,,.. 
I...'3 a . hc*..t. V £.. 3 altefta'icsftl t  »' to ,- 
4 c 3 r'fit.at*'ft C'3 Su'f f.' f't e! 1..U ft.c Ut ai..ft1 
iv ..:,c to , u.ft.j.i::.i| H u b e r *  
'n.ftUift.H.i'a, toiU'.fftf' ito h i'ftl.a it  g\.i-v . 
rfi.ft’.eftt trsiie ivruiiftii:!.'ri.er in 
H :..| Kft'.ng, wfaj iei-.l tee ks-
Vft'/f5.
ItetiCl fcld t toijrct £11 huU» —a 
{ft'iaii to help bftiikl reUgii.tes and 
ited ediis'atk.Uiiil f s n n t .e s  in'
Die Ixi.ifiiijig I'.tv f i t  I.kitEij.'i'jr,
ly j friUrs ri'fttilhviest of Calcutiii.
Durgaix.r, w fiich has gtowi! 
from a {•■>:.>u!a!k:'a of a few hun­
dred in I3jA ta l,!dO.OO() trxtay 
Itotes a ijtofial fimldem ftir tlie 
4'0.(iuO.memltor Church c.f India, 
Pakistan. Hurrria and Cev'on 
Icecause vt Us rapid grtmlh un­
der the hiftpclus of md'JsUlalu.a- 
tiun.
Canadlisn Anglicans, together 
w ’lh the Church of England and 
the Protestant Episcojial Church 
In the United States, will help 
Uie Indian church In the Dur 
gapur project.
!, By timiir.&xihi the talermaUen lor Ibe AhglkanfttluU 1: iias lieen lund (■,) ie','i.ar-
*f Caatda, U on atoite the Fienvh l.frftguage from 
aaitgiiment ta Uie Orl- the C.ftth-.lu* relig.on in Cana- 
kll.in iii-ti'>;y,
charicel, liie altar is tf'tus {tlace-;!'tEarrh 
as ck»;e at t*ft'£"-U»;e tn the »<iR- rliurch 
gregatkia. The ch'.ir of m  ch.I-'rat.
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F r id a y  n ig h t  
d in n e r  fo r  2 
H a tu r d a y  
b r e a k f a s t  f o r  2  
N ig h t  C lu b  
T lr k e ta  
D e lu x e  R o o m  
fo r  2
ALL 
T H IS  F O R  
JU S  I
2 9 0 0
rom plrte
nt
The good th ing  about the seasons i.s th a t all we have to do i.s w ait. We 
may no t like th e  w eather we have now, but som ething ditTcrcnt will come 
soon. We experience a  g reat varie ty  of w eather in a  dozen months.
I t ’s a g reat consolation to  have thi.s might.v spectacle of spring and 
autum n, sun and rain, day and n ig h t continually unfold around us.
I t ’s  the dependable rhy thm  of n a tu re , the  ebb and flow of seasons, the 
beauty of ea rth  and sky, which give our lives a  firm ground tone.
B ut C hristianity  is not a  natu re religion. I t finds tho revelation of God 
in na tu re  alone bu t even more in hum an personality —  our own, as the 
children of God, and supremely in Jesus as the Son of God.
ITiat is why it is necessary fo r us to  become nn important part of His 
Church.
W e can get in the mood to understand  the presence of God when wc 
experience th e  quietness of tho woodlands o r hear waves breaking against 
the cliffs, or look heavenward a t  tho billowing clouds. But, it is not enough 
to  get in a  mood. We m ust join in th e  communion nnd fellowship 
of o ther believers in order to  obtain our purpoio and faith . 
Come, let us go into the  House of th e  Lord.
f'opiriijiit 1061, Ki'Uler Aflvfrtiiing .‘'•iM vicr,Inc. Hiranburg, V«.
Sunday Monday Tueaday Wedneadny Thursday Fridty S aturday
Paalm* Jerem iah Acta I Corinthian* Ephesian* Hebrtw* I Peter
89:20-87 .11;.7l-a7 2:87-47 15:36-60 5:8-18 10;ll)-26 2:1-10
T M U T C IT Z
H a l l m a r k  o l  l l o j p i t a l i t f
In tliR lu 'tu t of Vnnauivcr** 
xhoppma iukI cntortnlnm cnt 
difitrict . . . closo to tranti- 
|Kiitatlon (iicllltU'.s lyiulliiK to 
tlu> Pncllic (.'oi»sl'.>i M’l-nlc 
svuiulci'Uuul.
Uomtucrciid Itutcx AMUlulilt' 
19W W«»1 t tc f lr i l i  Sdretl 
Telephone M Utual 5-8311
V A N co m ’FTi - n .c .
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
11. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
Distributors 
noyullto Petroleum  Pnxlucta 
82-2940 1157 KLLI8 ST.
R I. W IL K IN S O N
Kvi'ovullnu C’outrncliir 
UK-3HI2 1809 I’UI.NCENS 81'.
"Coiittintinciil 111 tho 'rivilight Vcnrs"
'  R E S T  HAVEN 
llniuo for eUlcrlv proplo 
0|)<*rntc<l ti.v Mrs. Dorolli.v IVirlnse, H.N. 
1019 HAItVEY 702-3710
IIII  I t o p  s w n  A' n R A v r i .  t o
7iU-UII
lUll.N.MlY III). OK. M18810N
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read The Doily Courier Church Announcement lor Times ol Services sod
R elic io u s A ctiv ities.
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A GOOD DEED 
GAINS REWARD
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RELOWNA C lfl KUfi — 
Kickt#r *a<t ljiw »aa
Birri-AND c i t u i n i  —
G r r t tm tr  Rd. RoUtitd Rd.
HA.ST KELOWNA CTIl’RCTI 
June Nvrtngt Road
W IN llE L D  CIIURCIl 
Wood Lake Read
IN V IT E S  
Y O U !
\ m
ST. TALL ST. 
Uapt. and .Mn. K. Dali
SUNDAY SfEETTNGS 
t:15  a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Ilollnfaa AfrcUnr 
7:00 p.m .—
S alratlon  AtreUng 
Itomp Ift^arae M eeting 
(for women)
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m .
P ra y e r MeeUng 
W ednesday 8:00 p.m .
Every Thursday ercnlng 
10:15: Radio B roadcast 
"Songa of S alra tlon"
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
TUchter S treet 
(Next to  n igh  School) 
REV. E . M AR'nN, M inister
SUNDAY, MARCH I. 1M4
9:45 ■.«!,—







Blockwell and E thet Nt.
Rev. E . J . l-nutcrm llch 
8 UNDAY, MARCH 1, KHS4
0:45 n .n i.—Simdny School 
for nil ages.
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship 
" n i e  Man Who Caressed 
Ills T'eoplo"
7:15 p .m .—Evening Service 
We(ine.s(lay 
7:30 p .m .—F’rn.ver nnd Tllblo 
Study for All Ages 
Sundny, M arch 8  — A 35 Male 
voice cliolr from Ablxittford 







c i' V 
• » at! I*
flt X t i  




I,..ft'.., <"5 ' 
F lite 'i - 
ft.h (.'ft-ce 




Com er B an ek  Rd. and 
Old Y rm ee Rd.
Hev. E K N te k t i7 e '4 M A  
St NDAY. 5tAR( H I, l l i l
9.50 a.in —.S'„ailiy Sch'to.-i 
1 1 : 0 0  a .m .—Mcftfteng WatshSp 
7 ft 50 |s m —'Ever.i.:ig Set vice 
8:45 p rn,—Inter (.li',.to'h 
H ii.y
T 'iiei.day, ' . . j O —
Y'cteSftg i ’s-ojsk’i Mrctei'.g 
I 'n d av  — 7:50—I'iiTr.ilv Htoif 
Aduii Iteairr Mrr’ar.g 
Children’s Hift»',ir--j ta 8 years 
Junior Ifteagite~9 l<;) H lears  
Girls’ Mistionary G'uikl — 
13 to itt y rara.
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Cwmtr R k h te r and Bernard
l e \  Ur L H .L'LI'CjiJ.
t. A .N. : 
C'!*3r.toi «.:
At ND%Y
s  :<'.■> 3. > .
li.t-ft .*
•te.Kft-, .51..^ U  , 
ftj id,.'to l.>.r«'.tft.!f






"n .e  to! a
SefMces F st,id c i* ; at
G iU a ft'ft', 
h !  Jl'Cl ,lto I













O i g u C i i  
C ater .(tea Afi denac©
MARCH 1. 1M4
llrb O  R jtt. 
M txming W m M p
” C a a a a t
a t  1 1 ,ytf a ra,
S -i.erte tea.le 'f;.t 
M ii .  L lti i  Jiiteaii




M inister: Kcv. K. Iniayoihl, 
B A.. B.D 
Phones: Hen. 762-5044 
Church 762-5425
SLND.YT, MARCH 1. 1964
9:45 a .m .—Welcome to 
Sunday School and 
Adult Dlble Class
11:00 a .m .—
"H e Was R etraynT ' 
(Communion Service)
7 : 0 0  p .m .—
"Follow the L eader" 
(Notice Time Change for 
Evening Service)
A W arm  Welcome Awaits 'You
THE PEOPLE’S MISSION
j KeloMBa’i  L ia n se tk R l l r e «  C lw rtli  |
•«■ ■ • Lev. ('.. G. ll,tekr  -  l ‘!i. 763-48*5
Sunday S tb o o l    ________       m » ,
Morning VVonhip  ....................  IL flO
‘•W ho h  T h e  H oly  .S p lr i t r  *
LsangcU vtlc S e n  Ice —  7 :1 5  p .w ,
"Signs of the Soon-Rrtimii ol C h rb t l ’*
Are tVe Ready F ar IID rom lagT 
Ih u rtd a y  — I’r a je r  and Bible Ntudy — T:4S p.m .
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A SSO dA 'ILD  CiOSPFL CHURCHLS O F CANADA
Stii!lngf>rt Hd . off of Gulsachan 
H er, D. W. Ifegm an — P a tte r
9.45 a .n i.-  .Suiid.sy Schail 
11:00 a .m .—Comrnuninn Service
".N'o Olhcr Sacrifice for Sin"
7:15 p ni.—"M aking Prom ises to  Gixl’’
Tucs. — 7:30 — Youth Fellowship 
Wed. — 7:45 — Ihblc Study and P ray er MeeUng 
Sat. — 1 0 : 0 0  a m. — llevlval P ray er Meeting 
5’ou are  welcome a t  our services
ATTEND TH E CHURCH 
OF Y OUn a iG lC E  




15H0 BERNARD AYE. 
"N ex t lo  S tew art Brother* 
N uraerles"
Rev. G. C. Schneil, Pastor
Sundny School ___ 9:55 n.m.
M orning Worship .  I 1 :(H) a.m . 
Evening Servlco .  7:30 p.m . 





2912 T u tt Ht. — Phone 762-49M 
R er. K. G. B radley, P asto r
9:4.5 a.m.—
Family Sunday Schtxil
11:00 a.m. — 7:00 p.m. 
COWBOY KVANCELIST 
ANDY SI ANN
* Rnnge Rider •  Rodeo P erfo rm er 
• W estern Radio Singer
Tue.s, thro’ FrI. nt 7:30 p.m . Prenchlng the Full Gospel 
■* 5'our Fam ily will enjoy this P'nrnlly Church •
I IR.ST I.UIIIERAN  
CIICRCII
('llie (,’hurch of the 
Luthernn Hour) 
RIeliter and Doyle 
l.ymoii E. Jones, Pastor. 
Phone 762-M54.
Tlie l.uthernn Hour 
H:L5 a.II CKOV. 
Sunday S» nool nnd 
Hllilo Class 9:15 n.m. 
Kagllsh WlU^hll) Service 
9:45 n.m.
Germ uii Worship Service 
1 1 : 0 0  n.m.
F lr is T  I.trriiE R A N  
CHRISTIAN DAY SCIIDOI, 
Louis II. LIsko, teacher. 
(Jrndea 1  > (I.
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C om er B ernard  A RIehter
(Evnngellcal l.uthernn 
Church of Cunuda) 
niJNDAY, MARCH I, 1964 
Worship 0:.30 a.m . 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Worship 11:00 a.m .
Ixsnten Services on 
W ednesday nnd Frldny 
Evenings
"Como I/ct Us Worship 
Tim T/ird"
Tlio Rev, F/lwnrd Krcmpin 
Pastor
The Chrhtlnn and MLislonary
1370 LAWRENCE AVE.
Pastor — Rey. J .  Rchroeder — 762-5523 
HIJNDAY, MARCH 1, 1964
9:4.5 n.m.— Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Gomimmion Service
7:30 p.m.— [•vanj’clislic Rally
Sermon; The H ardest Word In the Bible
Tuesday — 7:45 p.m . — W .M .P.ll. 
WiMlnesday — 7:30 p.m . — P ray er nnd Illblc Study 
'nm rsday  — 6:30 p.m . — Youth Club*




Hranch of 'llie  ^Iother 
Church, 'llie  F irst Church 
of Christ. .Si'IcntlHt,
In Hoston, Mans. 
B ernard  Avenue a t B ertram  
Sunday ScIkmiI 11 n.m. 
Church Hervlce 11 a .rn. 
Wedneadny M eeting 8 p.m.





ASSI’IVIDUES O P  CANADA
1448 BERTRAM HT. 
Phone • Dial 762-0682
P asto r 
Rev, E lnnr A. DomelJ
9:45 n.m,
SUNDAY SCHOOL and 
PAHTOR’M BIBLE CLASH




lA  .tNGEIlHTIC SERVICE
Happy Singing - Rrlght Music 
Timely Illblc Mcxnago 
Choii nnd OrcheKtra
10:45 p.m . 
Hymna of Hope 
CKOV — Kelowna
R ev . &  M rs. R o m  W tlg b liiim  —  M w d i  7fhy J O i
_  VKKIXOME —
’IX> A * lUENDLY CUUI8T-CENTRED a R m a a i
W O M I N 'S t  o n  O R ; f l O R  % i *  A N S 
PACiF i  REXOUSA D il t%  t O l l I X l ,  K if - ,  rp J I -  St. 1»0
AROUND TOWN
Tlie K.*ki>toiJ* Sfcjj.vto ii  
A e t tu e d  ii*j t>c«a * £*»£«.■«: a i  
•  cuvuy v«>; v£. • .-
tolMta to-'totto I a A , vi law;;.
U'.fciiltol'* llvi-u H t.t .a  
u c h U  AiiO. X u V tit..
VwiKie. fr t',;'4,::.<''i S*s'
la* StJcte O t».a»i*u 1'5
K titi*  V«,U«y §*i£.tU’J tii Ki.- 




to'.t»<Wr a i  h v . v :  t . t  
VU-i'tMli. U»« c i , * o a  
I I
L r r t  C'.'i:.- 
t..v:U'3 *
I '.i
. . I t  4,4
H j  ii. f it tor .ixi. 
e^»es,toD| u y e  f e s*. • ■ ; r > ••. r'. < r 
lmJo»rfi.iJ iTt? Is-*
to t i#  m  r.a t  .te-r ...;
i t#  lyefiief*  y«.r.to .u. Ifer
i>  KftJ.W ft ...
Oa ri»4»F • 
i&i’W **»
Ktiv»i2.» 
t t i t  i*U!%.*ry '.ei»  fc.Ui
£. S«*i» atVvi.g »s I
"to*' t  rrr « ’>,5 
«r
:.a .:  r .1
■;;
.Mil# L. «4 f«.n£i-
it/ttc t'toled »a«
mlXSS 4
1 ,.Ji ft f c « a l i  l i - t i i  * t  t e t  C f c i f S  
Mft'ivr lu:ti
5.'.r .»x4 Silri A K. G a X j i n t m
fti t i  t » .*  x.a%ii
d'-.g U.t: i.«il i t*  14} > 13 K.t/■-'•» •
tta sU-fttog *; tec lu i  Iv«E?.r
Mu* Ni-Ecy G*i* «*» fc»ule>.--
t i c t i d i }  i t  •  a flfti& tiO
! -ic . e't? .to !:.to',:.f.T v4 Mr
M 'j i. i  Mfcft.'e ii» i Mr •t.to
,1.1 .'I W, li H .gtouuG*':,,If
A iis  c a!.s£iiJ
. i i ty  la S.'.'i'*-*' t l  Mr» Aii.'ite
tototoj « • :  t,; gifiuf «vl t<y M.i s 
i'ttoe.; Ktto*! . ii I  ' i d t y
Mf S.Msi'.fj fe#» t'«*e
to Kfiftftis ii i ' te#
».l: *.< '. tf t te g  C£.!.»
,'S M  i ! . t-
International Night Marks 
Beginning Of 20th Year
THE KING AND Hi:  CHILDREN
A W 4M  erf live Vt.c«ti.r-f,*l L, L,.„! 
i o t  i l l  ter;,'*« to .'c ' f j ’t-.! i rc- 
« exJCkUli i t t i ' : -  ‘a \ . i  -.n 
tt*e Billiot.'te, L,;toft'.J a*
Ibe t.to - tIM S .to il I .to-
d iy  After 5 j,f !!■:. atofti t. .. .. i '4  
U»« lysu^toui.tu t.eiii »t d - :  Kt.- 
*•« n.fi i'totols si: ftitto! T L I-.C 31 ■: c I . 
4 * y  e ie a t i ig  * 4 * ::r«  »*= ! : i.i 
i t  It’.# K#:k»AE,i A.j,..»tor *« 
ife# lA'ftA te.r t
m u i i i
On SittoJ’de,* tt.e
T t i  CeiltZii O l . i f . i i iS  N i t . ! - ;  
aUit V 'iv l l *>Oi ttoiw, tobelf l'«|v,U. I j
•r-v-r'*toy !'• f t i d g  iJii M ir rJ i  4; 
si •  p :n m  ttoe Ltoti*iy ixuJto | 
i t , I t e  lp«i*>.«,r » te  L'C B t:t- .
r-s": t'to .rt.tfle l tof h .1 :
I'tow ISM-ti*.* tot m l . i  l.tt ; 
:a Ui'i ' itoto.r.U) , i u i  » ...to
Seift.Sto i  ftitojl tel U..e tilste . *
! ttoe *..',.1 ,|to*. f t  I'te
:|4et li! ittos ft.eit
Ml*. l ito lt#  f.ew i,„ :
tee  t 't o i i l  t a  T s .f tti)  lo  iitrito t,' 
u.« f t e t i i i  t'i faef teto-tec-r . s
w i t 5 V s r f
J'- '..„tra ite" . e i t «  fivfs’i k f l  
•ft, H-to.f,to,t Ce**J't e»,-c,
i,*’,Swtot i.ftVliJif G i- t i i -
„to rt„ Vii.:Utoe,r ib d
W ijb #  FrrwiLL *bo  *UL t<« 
*e*i> Oa-ijjit ii» C c ,| t n  tR.« 15 to 
AfjiUil If*  PivOi »» Ute ’Kir.g
*i,.i ki* T k i fToiic
t* i s d  pfttlucw l ti,y
to# )l«k.>i.TlS f l i ' J J ' 9  S iiU B f
O i.o
I4u *  M ir g ir r l  M u|.4t(ti v l  
A m u t l u  » i i  liM i'S
'd m  Bw'fa#** i s d  Ptv4»-fa..8ft«ii 
W»iia.eB * Cibvib a i m m s  fiekd *i 
m t  CifXJ M'tô tof ic4i m  ¥ c t y  
j x M S  'S i T&e t.&i5i!~teg gi-esi. 
f i t  i»se**'.ii-l l«'*.toS,te4 h i h c K t  la 
j K i i s i t e i ,  i ^ i i *  itftovl fe «  %-w b -
l ir y  a  i a  S'Mrei-* m u  a ig a t
IfeiVe t* e »  Citosd "'A 
U » k $  »: Ato*UiO»
£i.e 4iflcJ«£.ce*
itod A U A~li. i h e  C i  jto' I'; l i t l  
b u n  ciEiiiite, to4c»,.:.ifc.
iSiSJlii*, i  B .i tto..:toetos;:.£\, ,,j 
4lim » wrf iB.tei’i f l
ilii; VfttifiSJi v l  W e  atotoer 
mteviig «i«» tee et t o, l i t ot r -  
U-Bjtoii.ii Nrgbl tot tee  i i - , t e j s  
iXtd iv-„,>'ti;to V ,,b
iteJ ktoa-to tec I k i :
n a g  Ol ir-i i»;to e i l  ;,.to-:c tei*
K i b w t i  fUtti p - f c t . i
IX&ii W ft-xr e£. ,j. C , ., l> I rC etl t ’ftj 
Its tor»,rtej, S.tote A.totritos is * 
ri:e,a,:W,r t i  tee iitottetsitotes: 
^ a i |iu x * i ic a  HftAitou’ t*..*.
; yi k  y.M U.S
fttoeto.e tol U,e e.tto,:;,,!
Ateteig i h i  «;■■ to »%-3 
; k>te* !* tee t;.,k  ».,re v. t,rto„',T- 
: i j e  tee  s'totol t f  ft.x:*c:it.:t,,:r
' i- te fig , i u l  i,iito:,.te te..e te- 
. j to! LtoiteC'} *to,l itv-tej..
S'lvtoai e-ft;, >,cu i.e., Kc,, .'-tttf toe 
tokk Is «sc-,'.i , i  to',1 *4 , te  itoe
CttotteU tot VVftttot'i,, w e  I ’sMftto!
; Niiitotei Ajto.'to .ili .i i  te, i ’v i w . u  
■ ICek»'!ri }l;«,to,te w e  j,„,:,*:.
;H toiif-a S o c i e t y ,  ' i l z l y h w *
B jii i f l . .  i i . i  tote-cf to,; J,*,:..,i»• 
teiftl
A U;t«f c'f f t  te l in is  fr Ir,
term4iK«.ii F r •  1 1 d  * s  t Mis*. by tb* |w *iki*st. Hr*.
,ti*:«ii G, iTisa ol tSK U.&..A.jW, I* P sv ^ iiiiiia
i i *  r«*d by Mi*,. C, S- B aW b^r.ifo! sfe<* l i w a c u l  ixsaleieftf'C m  
Aa laviKtsiiJw c itea tea ib ttftii M iy * i Fuieiooci* w eri c iia -
ci-iea;.toiiy i« *  tbea beks,. *s*iif6'5 luUy cXdESiieJid-
c 4 M M  « iuesu.b*i j
vutoia.ii"y ot i''«de.t «!*.«, A W liilb 4 s«  ** 
v l  f t  € 4 t tS l* 4  i« i«  'lit, tb* l'T .£v*a» o t
iV K ja S r h e s  h t v u g a  Ciyii!.liM£! I
C*,E.*.4,i,i£ fffte„a:,£ii«rstep trf ©v*r 'ifriiW ;
lii-oK iea .
i  riftt *es*.iu3 » i i  ctiG-'
LA to  K iw a n i s  C lub  
Elect  1 9 6 4  O f f i c e r s
Mc,.;-r-t»ei» ill lAt Aos.i.1-
ut.v tw tee K i i i i i i s  C i-b  
, 0  ti\<.w v i  o te e r .
f,'toi.„.er e.»t.s la tee e>..v’,',a:.'.4.£Uiy 
te fttoic«4to'i iB,g t  Spiiisi B .* iisrj
to tie aeid t i  t e t  C ifsn  PooLs-ki# ' 
« f,t,3 teey  R\et i t  tee  Lteni# c i   ̂
Miu A ifU a  W irrtio , MoinstoTc. 
Al e‘.E,„e„
Gtlic-ei* *J,tct*d i t  tb# m**t- 
,or| !to>ir tee  cXM'nisig > e ir  w e :  
Preteiect, Ml* t'n c  C l i i i t t i  
11.»  • v itiiiiw sS , M i l  p"lib,k 
G ritf.E , ie c if ita r y . b tr i C vaa  
'Vk .,tei.:::i: tr**j'.*,rei, M il  IJoyd  
G ie tf i .  t'-twiftity. Ml* £ v « i# n  
V iie e s 4 i» i i , pbft,*# t i e i ,  Ml* 
V . P « 4 i s . * . ,  Ms» P*v,fti LKtofce 
Mss P i* E i G llft’a ,
:vb  * i*  fteAfttetetoi t»
gw€t%3 M;s* AAlie
Pe-|ji,itoitoi., i-ite<Uif4ii
Ml* G,,«.iy» I’-oAdy, 
M «* V « i  V, S. 
B iv ie i ,  Peo.UfUia. !>!rs tXeotey 
M'-rp'iy, Verau© OULcjr vi.t ol 
t o i a  lii-;i-Aictoi M;* W .
C. iy C ii ij ,  P ebU cV fi; ,Mus 
Awitoj JiuBii.VH, M>!* HtMa 
I,' 1) vtei *1 i iK . J , 1,, ft:', >4.0 I e  ■
Pktotei i.&.t -Msj. LV.toi* lle t i* . * 4  
v l  Vt,riK«
Keio-iiy* incf>',t<toi> ii'ierect 
w cie  M i*. W, I, iis»Kto,,';-,.,e* Mis.* 
Mfti.,* litite, Mr* C a  B.'U&er.
M i l  W, C suyi*. M ti G L>. 
i H w bert. Mr* Pft>i..i* T r e e » iift.. 
M,;ss l,„il,y P h - i s y y - a  i m  Mu*
u m i M s  r i o o i n r t o N
T,CAl5,b.iC' jitcftititol* ©I 
»*!« tiwijwfed Ui Mita* 
t e t i  to tbe l i d  i * i l ,
n .o ii  li.*B Ui
m j .
VV'h.c4f*c>-ni« 
b i j i n  rtes„h 
r k l J i r r  to
Vtotei IXx'f.
R O T H  
D A IR Y
f R o i n  c m  
1 1 1 ) .
Ft»ee* te : i5 .0
tur bto.ni.* d«toi*jy
A N N  LANDERS
A n n  A p p r o v e s  Guy 
W h o  W o u ld n ' t  Clip
A nnua l  M e e t i n g  Of L ad ies '  S e c t io n ’ 
Held A t Golf A nd  C o u n t ry  Club
A l i ! , ' *,»j.'.ftifc*- h ild  ta IP6J. T%» V»U#y Swii
»,:.j v S  tee : t ' . i i e i  i i i e  ru
to, i, C L , I'ft-.le-i' te U *y, ib d  t»w *aift>*tee T i l -
«•»: a !ts:- ,„ !e  -ft-1 U.e .A te.,* ] 
to.1 14.e i . i t e t s ' b*..:'*-kift 
-t W .z  k  t f t  .'W ,!,..* i t e t  to te
D#«.r Ars D iii;
I »*,!* eii|„*gi.l blit th*! 
ttftMi We lU a d tt*  fi.:K'e
:y me he iv iitT  efiT the irlatio::?!: 
I t 'o rt. Yite i i i * i *  i .t te te  gis
ta  »•' •g t ln i t  «i-ale I •tag teetr pir*. - 
jdufieU ofti LX»ei ihi.i hoUt ui r
When, «r* i t f i  c b i* |« 4  I t neeit ) i te i  help   ik
lo  i l k  D a n t i f  U e  * f r i  d
to get my h i t r  R irtt «5-i h* wa*! Hear F*- An tjuttef-wrtV'>! 
very Kite • t ix il  it If wr were rn'rhto.t u  f-jofr 1;.*,!; an isjiutor 
•  drug ito ie  f:-? * s!-,*.:,k I 'd  {.uk.iiton tX«i'i rf;*rry the man vio 
up i  few li!Ue itfn-* efto.i h-f'd'f>i, t first fUTitig him to e<n !f, 
p « f lor Lherrt, 'i i t* !  hi! ( 1  h u ’.i.ry. TTie frsr
The tdtier evening *.# w e r e ' ( ‘-''■mil'’‘-‘G 1 f-u the g..,.! 
out (ur a walk an.d p asied  a | having d e v e l 'id  Iku '. n  
g rw e ry  *t<nri. 1 n*eile<L a few 
E ttle thing I K> w * ttcHsped
jMi* J, 8, Citupt«*,Ii: c-o-chiU- 
itoao, ,Mi» W, J  Gt««a, 
iifti.te. #p CiKtt«iUir«; Ml* C ,| 
it; M ets'iife, Mt» J  A, Fs.ftU-' 
itoan*, Mi» W'rn., Greyti *M  M il 
:J  S, i'amptieU 
 i e  in*"; TTie 5nretiK | wa* then tak es  
toOti t-y tee nrw- *.»eto'utii'e wtth 
the pl*»i4ec!ft M l*  BltV*sB*00 IB. 
€ w i f i i* M i s o £ . t  i c t e  htoX. i tee tot.*,;f it-toi a te K ‘to»iioo of the 
'tote is  M i?  ib-i u te  ifl i~»e IT,-* i - . t *  fi.iy iie i t-1 hincUf
■Jftidi**’ fteelit® vhe : » r„n e*s,ia,f,:.«tle,n* of how tha
> I. wii.iii »*» h t ij  in th* jitof* torf the C»»ruit* D ihca  ieaiot* iiioukt be m atk ad  aati 
. ft,to> »te» ? e» i-f-’i g . ; » tilt h wa* also very *acces»,fft-l,; vlee-|ir#;ideKt,
tee s if- 'i.tr td  M .si N a b .)  ; i s 4  lha p-ii*-*’* * •»*  f‘t**«fitesl;Mr», IvRueane. khd th# raptfita. 
:,ftS,'c te-e Uig tl-.e rkum g  d») • L-'*? . Mr*. ElurieH, tx©e!udeid the
i"'.!.e t.af.-dto ap p te f lu ’e* wTtotb ca Cktober SJrd, I very In te le ttu ig  m te t ta f  which
?.»>« ter eft i t iU i - j  ty  the C l.ft j Mi*. J .  &. C am i'bey, th t l im a f t ;  was fu tk /ied  by refreahm eoli.
G t  a.'e isS-..i::’.c\t i l l  b i t t  j{,f m a iiviteh evavmittaa r t j i i r b
kjt.;,a..'.a a:...t ITilletot Mate* i-Kd j i ©  th# dr*W» liJf th* Kelt**n*
,;..’e f.>r a p la j t i '*  hiftdP i p | j , ; . { 4 k e s  ami di»tou!.sr\l the 
• !>e ..■•icred t-r raiMftd a! any j.ivtoPttng w i a  Sentor Ifidl#*' Cum- 
,.e d-.itng the »<:*•■..« asvuivi jirti'.loa t a t  th t  Valley, atxl t!
W it ck-fsdeil that 1! ahaul-ftl t>e 
hekl m Kelowna again Ihli year.
The chairm an  a l the nomiis- 
atifig eom m ttt*#, Mr*. R, J.
Stew art, reported  Ih t nctmma- 
titrfis and the (ollowtng slate id 
rdficers v*ai elected for 1964:
P fe itd en l. Mr*. D, Carl Stcv-
rti
Vice
f.-r  l j e i 'i  an  a   ̂
■•tcrr 4* i*e
.!t!;  t  * :a*i..-n  card-
y .’j .g  t.l h tf  play. TTic ftew priSKi- 
to.Si w ii  e»;'a;ne<l la  detail to 
!,;„c joe.tetiefs by Mr* J . A Kin- 
s'-f tlft* club'* handicap
! f-.:.ltof::Ut!re
f.t!» fditofP-e Metkl*. who a,ft- 
rd  as * .rcret*ry-tfra«urer i n  the 
-f Mi*, H aloid John- 
'■;# rr;if!ul«» of tJ.e
St-',
tr a  I
J4 't al.f., 
("r-ilf;-, iul
iisg. *!»d t.He;
t a t e m r M  which w e r e in n u ta n t .
p resident. ?>lr». J .  A
it!.! t .
Uta ntarriB ie.
If he can ’t to lerate ihe kr.-iw-
When wa walkad ui> to the cash le<tge that you hav# had a t f.:!d 
r a g l i t t r  Danny Jurt itifc*! the ie  d t'a  belter lu know now. 
f in a lly  I ta id , ''W ell, a n n 'l  .Mm
I did-fo ln g  to p ay ?"  He said 
n ’t buy anything.’*
I never fait lo  cheap in all 
m y lilt . Th# whole bill waa un­
ci#* $2 00. I look out rny wallet 
and  paid for th# grrx eric* iny- 
aell. Wc d idn’t dn anything that 
day but K'» l»r *• walk, D.anny 
d id n 't si>cnd a dm ie on mo. \Va» 
he wrong? I want you Xu lie the 
J u d g e . - L i r n .K  ni-TrsY 
D ear Uttles—and I do m ean 
VERY am all; You *ound like a 
penny ant# chlseler.
Why should Danny awing for
four groceries? ISoin# couple.* tv #  a  "You buy ’em I fry  ’em 
d inner da te , but this w as noth­
ing of th# sort. You tried  to clip 
the  guv and he wouldn’t clip. 
I ’m  with him.
D ear Ann la n d e r* : I  m y col 
I tg a  daya I waa a  tram p . No 
o ther word will fit. 1 told rny 
aelf life w as short, dnte.s were 
Im portan t and I lived it up.
1 becam e pregnant and  had to 
d rop  out of school. The big 
b rav e , wonderful Ixry friend dc 
elded ha w asn’t ready  for innr 
rlage ,
fam ily aant me to an aunt 
Th# baby waa adopted by giMKl 
people who really  w anted 
child. 1 re turned  to school, got 
m y  degree, and then moved 
ano ther city.
L ast E as te r  1 began to  da te  a 
fine roung  m an. On New Y ear’ 
Xve n# asked m e to m a rry  him 
I am  afra id  to aay yea becauae 
of m y past. TT>e shock woulc 
probabfe kill him  Iw cause ha 
th inks I am  a saint. I ’m  alm ost 
su re  If he knew the tru th  about
Dear Ann Ijm d ers ; If « rr»n  
Is dining with hla m other and 
hi* wif# in a rcafauran t and a 
l)n»iiic»* aK iuainlanc# stop.* at 
th# table, *hould th r mnn Intn*- 
duce hi* wife or hiv inaihrr 
fnsU
Wc have l>een arguing a b 'u t  
this for two days and need yuur 
an iw er.-Y O U  KNOW WHICH 
Dear Which: Unless hi* wife 
older than his m other, tho 
m a n  should intrixiuce h t s 
mother first.
Confidential to ATtniTKll 
NEEDED: Th# Ix-.st definition of 
an alcoholic th a t I know of Is 
this one: An alcoholic is a iter- 
son who has becom e physlrnlly 
de()cml#nt nn alcohol or has de­
veloped a psychological need for 
it.* numbing effect. Or both.
Confidential to  H A P P Y  
ATHEIST WHO HAS NEVER 
HEEN INSIDE A CHURCH: If 
you haven’t tried  it, don’t knock
t.
to
Former Kelowna Girl 
Is Wed In Vancouver
Mr. and M rs. Allan H. Leflar 
of AblKitaford, form erly of Kel­
owna, ar«  pleased to announca 
the m arriag e  of the ir eldest 
daughter Ja n e t to D avid Jeffery  
Wood, eldest aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. R oland O. Wood of Ver­
non, B.C.
Tho m arriag e  was aolemntzed 
on Saturday, F eb ru a ry  22nd, a t 
A p.m. a t  ColIIngwood United 
Church In V ancouver.
r*l. tiFid t t l l i  wi»5 f.iUoWto'd 
. !'< Wyv itfc itU ig  i>( die ii 'trc ‘-t»-ri- 
tiflu c.
1'hc i'rf.*ldcnt. Ml«i Oale, gave 
b;rT icjiort and tiiankeil her com- 
i; i ! t» e »  for their csre llen t work 
l.hrnuKhout th# year. She then 
bruuKht up a num ber of change* 
in the lon.stitiUion of the I.adies' 
Kci'tlun which were Bfluplcd un- 
anlfnoU'lv. and it was prn[X)*ed 
and .tocriindrd that a new txxik 
containing the rcv l'cd  con.ditii- 
tion l>c |>rlntcd.
The captain , Mrs. C. E. M et 
calfe rcjxirtcd next and Ihank- 
i‘d Ixith her executive and the 
pla.virs for the ir cooperation 
duriiiK a m ost successful play­
ing year.
Mrs. H. P . W alrod, chairm an 
of the house com m ittee gave her 
rc'iKirt on the successful re- 
riKidoliing of the ladles’ locker 
room and the purchase of a new 
chesterfield and three chairs for 
the lounge. She recom endcd the 
p)irchttse of fu rther furniture 
during the coming year at 1 also 
thanked T. E. Hughes for his 
generous donations of flowers 
for the lounge tlrroughout Uic 
pa.st .season.
Mr*. Harold H enderson, ch a ir­
m an of the en terta inm ent com- 
mittc#, reported  tha t a  very 
successful spring tea had been
A L W A Y S A T  
Y O U R  
S E R V IC E
F R r s c R i r n o N s  
SICK  R O O M  R E N T A 1.S
S etre tary -trcav-trer, Mr*. Har- 
Id Johnitt/n.
Captain, Mrs. O. Qrat# Rhlrreff 
Vic# -  captain, Mr*. 11. J  
Bailey.
F a i t  Captain, Mr*. C. E. Met- 
calf#.
House Com m ittee; C hair­
m an Mrs. R. P . W alrod; co- 
chairm an  M rs. W. Howard 
U ealrito .
E n terta inm ent c o m m It 1 e e: 
C hairm an. M rs. F . J .  O rm c: cc>- 
chairm an . Mr.s. It. J .  Blew art. 
M atch Com m ittee: Chairm an.
Southgate Pharm acy
Houlh Fandesy Rt. 713-4111
A T T E N T IO N  L A D IE S
W inter g fttlng  you down? 
Cheer yourself up with a 
lovely new porrn and hatr-<lo 
a t Chez M aurice where you’ll 
find P erm an en t Waving a t 
ita t)«st Then In a week o r so 
com e In for a free shamjxx) 
and style. We guaran tee you 
won’t  need to sot your hair 







"DOC i  
HEP"
YOU’LL G ET MORE 
SM ILE TO T H E  M ILE
If your c a r  haa b##n r#pair#d 
nnd lerv lced  w i t h  D O C  
H E P’S P E P .
HEP'S
A uto  Scrvicg and  R e p t l r i
BAY AVK. a l  £ L L U  BY. 
rh o n a  7IX-«S1(>
Im ported
Danish Modern Furniture
fo r every  room  in  the  houea
"The Home of Personalized Service"
TURVEY'S
FURNITURE and
F ttr th e r  lu fa rm atlon  wHti Itlm lrallT a IJ la ra tn ra  
M ailed on ■•qneat,
c .e .s o r v in
**Your Scandinavian  F um tturo  C entre” 
m  W . R aa tN ra  BL MII $ - m t
V ancaav tr. B.C.
APPLIANCES
will assist You in .. .
PLANNING 
YOUR HOME
. .  for th* corract colour schom et in 
furniture, rugs and fabrics
T urvcy’g have a  com plete  eetecllon o f up-to-dntc  sty llng i in 
F u m ltu ro  an d  Furn litilngs.
D ro p  la  today  a n d  ank lo r  D o»g  Jarv la  o r  “ l le c ”  'Turvey, cUlicr one  w ill be  b ap p y  
to  h e lp  you  m ake  th e  righ t choice fo r your hom e.
H om o R ppoin tm enti a rranged  a t y ou r convenience.
TURVEY'S
1(118 P andosy  St.* K oIow im P h o n e  762.0B.1((
LO.NDON S.< 1^.50 R ound-trip P A R IS  $ 566 .90  Romsd trip
m '
C O P K M IA C K N *  $ 607 .90  R ound-trip M A D R ID * $589.60 R ound-trip
V IK N N A  $ 6 5 9 .3 0  R ound-lrlp D t ’SSF.LD O R F $ 6 0 7 .9 0  R ound-trip
Z U R IC H  $ 6 0 7 .9 0  R onnd-trlp R O M E * $ 6 7 8 .9 0  R ound-trip
w h a t  a  f e a s t !
TCA 's '64 fares'and tours offer you all Europe!
Where do you want lo go th li aitmmer? Athens 
...Madrld...DolHrado...Venice...Dubrovnik? The 
foa tt It andleta, tha fores dramatically reduced 
and TCA’a dtatination cities nro goteways to 
tho world's exotic travel spotil
Take a TCA '61 Tour.,.tlic most popular way 
to  too  ail Europe. Ask your travel agent for 
foldera on TCA’a big new array of all-lncluilva 
*64 tours. Your wholo tour, plus your TCA round- 
trip  air faro to tho tour's starting point, can be 
put on a 10%-down, Pay-lnter PinnI
"Grand Tour of Europe", 16 day*, from 
London to Holland, Germany, Austria, Italy, 
Switzerland, Franco. From $251 to $284, plus 
TCA 2l-Dny Excuraion fare. (Tour IT-OLrY)
"Grand Tour of Bpatn", 11 daya. Jet TCA to 
Zurich, Join tour In Basic, Rcrno, UuBnnnc or 
Geneva, then to Lyon, Biarritz, Madrid, Cordova, 
Savlllfl, Granada, Barcelona, Avignon and bocK 
to  Dnsla, $191.00 plus air far#. (Tour IT-r.L-9l) 
Be aiiro to chock with your travel agent or 
TCA oflico for tha dates nnd periods tluough* 
out tha yaar whtn these new faros am effective. 
They can spread a  3-waek turopenn fca»t right 
before your eager e y ea -an d  for up to $208 Ic^s 
than a t last year’s regular economy famsl
Je t to Europe with TCA (or to llrltnin, by TCA 
or BOAC)...1964 Is no year to stay at liomcl
Sec your trave l agent
♦By conncuting airllno tn Euro|)#, fF iiraa  eff, April 1, ItMM, 14-21 Day Economy
Excursion from Vancouver.
T C A
7R/jJV8 CMlMIMl AIR U N tB  AIR CANADA
F o r Inform ation  am i R escrvn tion i C on tact
Service
V - \ '
255 Bomard Ate. —  763MI745 — No (htrvlco Chaiipt
PEN 'nCTO N  -  KEUIW NA -  VERNON
Sea Rangers Choose France 
As Topic Of Guest Speaker
?’TSi£ICS*
» F r« ic li
|tfx( pfc*yua$ iw g ' i  rtowic f iw i  
c t o e e y is t e  n tH' K a d it  la  f t #  ( “us-
Mr». M ary r%»w<w »»»• faai..ilsi» ii#®** ‘ ten iary  #iiO .:£ »*y w** tmmmi.
Wt-eai** at tih* E*k»»m St* Hi»-. fittto-'ta*. ku «&«#, T m ‘ u.m'ojvi tfidtd »ida
r « 6irffci“ art vk*w: w  tetw  i* t- hemum-i iJ te t fta f arid tet;*rJa “ rfcM&AiJNt aaa tm tm t a«ra 4̂ ■»/« Htaiai Sta Rm^W*ek“. ' iii#« i'j ®ie u*-;.’* ax»3 gar lat«, !
fr*jBo# wiM# tis* tv n v n 'x r j , , ~  ■>■ y  | .«i%rt feOMEM
• a  t o  aasff"ii»  tai» > « » r . M i* .-  Tfe« *c£Wfcft 'C»i T O R O V T O  ' C ? )  —  F a e s c t f i t iue*to-ibM m K*> Caaaayta c:6isu«a .sMm* vm-., iv av .x ju
4  k . 4 u . '4 t  i* ac* » * .a .'‘'tfctry  &fii4 to.«to.gi3/*x* to i-ixaxt,®»wi a M-tofttr -* ♦*>» * hx«*4uk.ju» tor'
Ffxtoito*. »,|4.a* i«  te t Frxiitofi toty b - - i  r**.tod*e vxe,uwCtiti ftria
Old Bolts, Nuts and Chains 
Used as Actors' Jewellery
■fA T» Tt*£ tA>)» ♦T£*&4'* ^  W-i»3...ll4 I ^  "■* ^«x*.-*iry
Sfe« **Kt G teS Jif b * i «  b w iiic i*
Yraiftct *6 IW . a» a *  **-ni# to a ti , , , , , . ! w tr* dfctix&ed wtta arvcMo ta<" •- FT*f.c« tet actfcxi fiayji *i*ri«d is  Citofcii. Scesft.t* w d
*j« fc*.r.toa:i> rtoe i-asie i-“  *l Fw  * -s. *Xdi *i muae XXiIa i* art attracti-v*'
a .  to ty  *«■« t o t ,  Tliey « «  ^  a ^  v m u p h n u *  * i*  c tm u n  to
i t a i i i *  ih i i  ”l«jrwt id i4it,pm.i: toaici **d cy- t'-ri'*!, 
c l ' s g  r,i,'*»i .b-.iif a t i«a„»l
"1,0 t*i4  cftUti, *u<'h » i  P a rti. l» u  «,!-aa a  tts i i  fr,.-'*r* a t vx-'akx-r 
ther* ,*t« tow vr iva te  4*<e:±£.i.%. rtvie«'>,.ic v * i  '•e e *  ,1a 'msAMS 
%k>3% f ' r t i i v h  ,bi« ,«2 vltea l a i t i  tu t  fvitu  v t  sto-
ai'Uiftott t i 'x k *  tf’-asy vrf wtoca to,|
a ie  ii'.:,'.<r ,j,|.a-.''8C»ui •' M ii Dta-: IT;.« »W4 ^R,»Ag«x'9 ck,.:4;rtt*4
flOVHJfcS ftUNtSCi
La la i! iwo y«ar*. Lsrita
&as ta u . to fd  ui-are lfc.aa AV 
UaULUig pi*,c** «j*54«f l£* t v
P laa to r c u . r i
C\'Cl !»£■’ r.t.r.ri.1 t e ty  L aa brte_4:£.5 tu u .e  c-occtnra
VANCOUVEl !CP,» ~  TtoM ! 
fatavy toi* of }«'»'«lry laatooo-i 
,is4 tis* ksAgt? a i'to r trf U t* , 
t tw a u t  m ay 
t'-ally be &ut» u a  m  *;
Le£,jiXi o t oM tMtfetub ctoatii; 
tie a le a  With iitv w r  ap tey . j 
At k * f t  If*  Lately to 'b<i tfee' 
c a te  wfaea la jc M  Glaato* i* to 
cfaargt, Tbe a tu a c u v e  btoeda u  
wardiC'be m,talres* tor to« PLay- 
tocteat Ttotasre ConipajBy'* f.n> 
‘iai'liija of €*ti*aJf 'W'SiiC,B
w-iwata ber« to JajQoary.
la  fetjf }ot> a l ca rry  w g rxut VCm 
'Ctoaiigiser'* t¥*ry mkim a* Vi 
rvbiiig to* a c to ti. ito» *ay» *a« 
‘ftdtea Pto/di toers-'tif la o a lti i j  
fe iijtlw *.t« aad f i v t  . m 4  * dune 
*ka« *, itKX’t£«i - lu a d  itcee*,, 
eh iuoaet a  toa procaAi c i  be-
ttf  *%'«« tiaai <«Mr
tot*. {
’"'Cii batliruam dsauw ajrtt 
vwctortol, Soat* v*ty  vM aa«ai 
a t*  % um  iwavy n ja i p*toni'»*«L~ 
a ii i i * |  tMtod u  •  Itritoi * ilyw *|
»l**y„ I
tot* id ItooA** Q,I«m3« to‘ 
toe Ut**ir* baa Utow maiiy | 
tvuto. Ii«r fu*i apfMwriuM* oel 
iti„i« «'%« •*  to* la im m  i s  t  
u a fs i 'o to  ttoKt&i ac t ttsgwdl to! 
’tFa&. BC-, s*tor« *Ka wa* ti-f 
At ttMi ttia* atoi wa* trateilmgt 
aroufiii fto ittito  Cto-xautoa w ito ! 
iwct 'titoer f t i  I*
Lator *£* dmcmi tor Vaactw- 
var’ i  t1&*au« f 'ta to r t®* Siai»„ 
“uiwaiiy a* Omstol de-wert »*Jli 
or a vtiaaw iw * ”  ad * w v -r itd  toer 
way m to r«yi>,«,*. » « t  * a i t  a M
to  g,W|fiiL ra i *4 M l »rvre«*.l
"Bwt v iB t* K im  I wa* daaeeBi'; 
m t t u c m g .  I  s m a m t  tftotoito 'tow’ 
m%Sf i  d M M im f a -  a s  accas*  to* 
to itosA, Wbea L wa*'- 
4*BcaNi' L'd iw totesaNi vt tsw,,
mvmSMjm .1 ctvhtM} v l  * * d »  atop— i 
dasc-wia * i«  avi-idmvd to  t f e »  
of 'Um.
“Aad a s  s e s r t i t  vaaaUyi 
ttoaUtii eciy trf ber roto. WItos i; 
wa* arti&g I’d  o t  ii-fi,| (-ij 
to* {Stcatoo'taat a* a wtoito- I'd  
a tm  a  ewrta,!* O'totraotei' or •ease 
aial wtrii I sotekl «to tl*a iOi*t*aui- 
mg
"lltoB  wtowi y o u  t i i  eoet'uimi*. 
yoi^ •aiwaj* a m  a  ia .rt yoa wi*A 
yci'i £*-d, B-„;t tt aU «k*'
eteat-aby
MMPWfiiA m s u t wicimnai,.. n t . . .  w l  m , m i  fmm i I
Successful Coffee Party
Held In Lakeview Heights
Tto* Wv/;E.r&'» Li,>!:,!ote i»eXl a(ati4 l.liwa H«va. Beverly aM 
te iy  kswxaaefto sk■■?!<»«; i»*,ity m ;84»*iv» G t e e a w v s d ,  Maty
tiie W'f fc.43 Uit 'mte* *d' 'W ,x'«3,}W<w to. Delrfiie H-yw-**,
by FXtocy *,i»l \i,iv:>it G,W»d* M.a'idS Neak,
fcte*,u a;va K.e'ivac.,* Cxx.4 'fe, Carwi Brown,
DKkaoB, Stitrby fWaW, 
■'. i ’u'Oi'by, Catoy Gwto,
- i t y  tee oui'-'r- : . , . * ' - l a m i  iw i 'Wayo*
£ft_,v»v.4 toiw,. ,s' J T ' c i { ^  J,*,ti.s, Hewlett aid
,o,eeti'ta #,£v,t .aiiici/ id t'.e tt 1 Heatuer Mt*'turner,
.-•efsal lel! v*.aL', .ei, U ivA ng  U,.e
«itidZ4  W M Weed, Getflrey Piyiw
ter ai*3 C*tfey Keeci of ti>e Or- 
Tiuii b-i„s 'tV'-es a vVihy w eei., - “-A-d Mca,„tow'* 4-H B ad
tA  ataters s i i i  t o i j  t;,i,i4iier*|-i.»'0ve iv ArriuirtiCj m  Wadaw* 
•  ISA td,eafiiHi.u a id  ai.aaii,;e c-ie-jua> to atwx-d to* 4„ii Laadir*
lu J tic j fo r te e  fCe,:.M'wj..* S i ,s t , i j | i '
t'l ft,D Ift'e t'o ; 0 Ao,,,-i,4................ .. ...  ... ..... ............
txvm ifce Vlftt iw'oj are xavisg Wl'bTI' FULNt'f
pen  are  ̂Ct i,r kxa. A,u,i'e *,aa. AiUv-toouais ♦i*ov,l*t* Mu* 
i'vjiUiie GeSfftftye*#, F#r,.y ,'Mo-|ai om  tiiii# isiay b * ie  ,fc,i4 ta
tioue, Bft'ete,:,f *!'tv,.','>'.>v,£>. Aouu , ,at'.ft,a.laiu oav^e« svo^-iy tint 
i.cJ Jv£is V '-,■„*.x j iaave Coe tu>cr,a!ly rtoU d iw «)"' wLcb q  
r.,a toa,„i H-,eV,.,cift Clirv.ir:: co-rr',c>ii:.eiA wv,,b liv© 'iii rixk,*.
, Your Wedding Invitations
4
and Announcements
mu»i H  beautiful a»4 cofrart foe iMi ym j Imporiafli day
of )our h i e  . . . See ouz co«spkie teiectioo ol weddasf
tafiouB-centeii!*., iBvtitiiceu tad  thatik y m  cotro . . . i  
e |
full telsktioo of t)p* ii>lc«, dwlini Mid iluipei. You will 
-Q be plta*ed with your »eddtfs| inviiaiioBi, whca y m  
tn tn iit liam to ue.
ORCHARD CITY PRESS
& CALENDAR CO.
1441 O i l  5 t  7i3«JW I
a f a s h io n a b le  h a i r  s ty le  f o r  a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
Moet b rid a l f d  ■ "h«*d i t i r t "  toto m i r r i i f i  a t  M iry  A aa'a 
B e iu ty  S ito o  wtth a b#,»ul£ful. g ricah tl U ir  i ty k  to m ilia  
b«r k o k  h er r*dl*et b**t on to i t  »prouj day.
A COIFFURE TO ACCENT YOU AND YOUR 
BRIDAL HEAD D R F ^  . . .
W i win c ra it*  ■ h i l r  ityU  Juit fw  y m  to i r ik lk  ytruf baad  
i t r a u  and fe i tu re i .  M ik i  in  i{>potntmcnt to  lu tt t o u t  
coovenl*nci and b r tn i your b rk lil  hM d d r r u  lo  w i can  
crea te  the nioet lu iU bl* hair ity lc  for you.
Open i l l  d it i  ■ week. XktirtoleT uid Friday III 9. 
c W a  la wio eiall Marj-Aim, DUitti Joae i ^  Bee, ,
MARY - ANN'S
Beauty Salon
1461 Ellli SI. Fhoito 762-0S06
P R I N C E S S
D I A M O N D S
Chootc youni from our large selectloii 
* In the privacy of our Diamond Room.
•  F re r  Insurance
•  UncotKllllonully 
Ouarnnlccii
•  No Money Down 







363 BERNARD AVF.. 762-3381
. . .  for a . . .
WEDDING
RECEPTION
in an atmosphere 
of luxury and good taste
CALL
CAPRI MOTORINN
“One of Canada’s Finest” 
Phone 762-5242
M n, URTS SUGIMOTO (nee Mkh Nakano)
Photo by Paul Ponich Studios
February Engagements
DIBLLER-ERFLE — Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick liicllcr 
of 1123 St. Paul St., Kelowna, announce tho 
engagement of their daughter, Enid Eileen, to 
Larry James Erflc of Vernon, B.C. The wedding 
will take place at Evangel Tabernacle, Kelowna, 
“ »y, March 7, I f "  ~ -  • •
Bcitcl of Chilliwack will officiate.
on Saturda 1964, at 3 p.m. Rev. J. J.
PIDDOCKE-CRAIG — Mr. and Mrs. John PIddocko 
arc pleased to announce the engagement of their 
second daughter, Joan Allison, to Mr. David 
Michael Craig, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Cempbell 
Craig of Osoyoos, formerly of Oyama. Tho wed­
ding will take place nt St. Mary’i Church, Oyama, 
B.C., on Friday, February 28, 1964.
HILL-STRACIIAN —  Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. M. 
Hill, Lakeview Hclghti ara pleased lo announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Beverly Grace, 
to Mr. W. J. Munro Strachan, Vancouver, eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Strachan, Kamloops, 
B.C. The wedding to take place at a later date, 
ai Miss Mill will be completing her nurse’s train­
ing at St. Joseph’s Hospital, Victprin, B.C.
' \
CALLAGIIAN-MAZUR — Mr. and Mrs. James Cal­
laghan of Kamloops wish to announce the engage­
ment of their daughter, Sylvia Margrcl, lo Mr. 
Stanley M. Mazur, son of Mrs. Kathryn Mazur 
and the late Mr. Peter Mazur of Kelowna. Wed­
ding arrangements lo l)c announced later.
DROUGHT-BAY — Mr. and Mrs. Robin Drought of 
WcMbank, wish to announce the engagement of 
Ibcir daughter, Carol Lorraine, to Mr. Victor 
James Bay, of Norili Surrey, B.C. The wedding 
will take place al St. Peter’s Church. New West­
minster on Feb. 14. , ,
"\'"..
TO FRIENDS OF THE BRIDE 
AND GROOM
8.00
Difca'tftl to* biflJ* iffci g t v i i t n  by *441*4 * pl*<;* totttii^ to
t-t'-riT '̂V-*.-sfV'U''  ̂ 'lAf 11 to B t f ,
1$ riM ll W tM)l> DINNEMWARI.
3-picvc flicc iftURg pru'cd ftom _______
, . .  t%"4.iUble IS Costa! Gwdta. Btiie*ioa, Gold OrwdiiL 
Gold I'lorteuac aad A iita in Gold or BiicL AU 
piUtrns Oj’tQ SioxL
Whsteser they ar« coikctifii, you eta  be lur* wt ktvw 
if. W e cairy a  la t f e  i i tv k  c f  S P O D E , MINTON. 
ROYAL DOULION end ROYAL ALBERT chlai
end tlinrsfrwaie..
J * * #  UlU r ? *  A ll W eto liB f G lfto  *1 .  ,  ,
MARSHAIL WELLS
C « n t r  B E X .N A I D  * i i4  rA lV IK N lY rtoHM tflktoa
Drldes-to-Bc are Invited to ipibmlt details of engagements to the Daily Courier. Engagement announcements received during 
Ih* montbi of March ^ill bo publUhed on thii pago on tho last Saturday of the month.
Engagement and Wedding lornis may be obtained from the Courler’a Social Editor, whir Is ready lo offer any assistance.
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
F ls i i t  dfCKfitkiivi ta »tl th* toft* of your wedding whtOtcr 
you t-Un an eUbcr*!* •ff» lr or ju tl  * quU t »*ddUi| « t 
bofne, w r *r* »(ju*ny (>!e*ird to rne*t ytjur r«qult*rrv*iili.
B ouqutU , co r* * |« i, t»outofvnlere*. flower i ts n d t  to fUnk 
the a lU r »nd ccntrnilec** for recep tk *  Uble*. IiuLtt 
upt'n the one i{hc!»1 flo rltt lh*t doe* It be«ll CooiulUtiOQa
■ rr*!.*;.d al v,,.ur conveaie.-ice, NO ODLIQATION IV ER.
Karen's Flowers
ri.O RISTS -  TEI.KdHAPH nK I.tV ERY  MEMBER 
411 l.«Mi A re. T tld ttI
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
W# are ipeclaliiti in fancy baking and pride ourieivM 
in m.iklng wedding cakes of perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this specUl day 
of days . . . fci youn be a Royal Wedding. Ordar 
whatever Ni/c and sliapc you wish and It will bo 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made with 
only the finest of Ingredients.
Place your order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKF.ns OF GOOD DREAD AND FIN E CAKE8 
511 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2399
WEDDING PORTRAITS 
TO TREASURE
Your Wedding Portrait is the only way to catch and 
forever hold yuur bridal loveliness. Plan your portralte, 
as carefully ns you do your Wedding. Wc invite you to 
visit us, and discuss your complete Wedding, Portrait 
and Reception plans. See our file of distinctive Vfoddinf 
Portraits.
Phone 762-3234 or visit our studios and 
mnko your appointment now!
‘T or Photographs That Tell a Story"
PAUL PONICH STUDIOS
247 BERNARD AVE. 
"PboiW'762-3234" . Rea. 7624969
IN VERNON
A N D  DISTRICT
B m w m 4  A te .D s^t Cwtfie# \ef»w i BtttioM — 3 1 1 4  
lekpkarm 5 4 1 - 7 4 1 6
>. I« l» . 1 9 ,  1 9 6 4  I h c  i m y  L m m u i
Rockets' Centre 
W ay Out Ahead 
In Round Robin
V EM M J.S <Su.lt> ~  i ' t e U  iU -  to JH L  m .iiy .y v .v e ’w p 
Vviivi' t i  the 0 -iMi:»4 4 .a J_i.ux tz..ud iiJA.g:.’.
•*A'' H u C e v  jx te x i J i£ x S i T vv  f u f t l t i x i t i  a
.to.;’. t ftiito-'-teX!., ; to“£ •* 
iftj'ix fctoiltew ii K«.;Vi- ui 
lii inotiS *«ite IS r*-'-'""' ' iJjes'J <-i ».;'.c'-(U«to
Tt.i- K a '*.*-! *, riiUv.i.: ,t!„, "wi.ft iftte te:._ i>.ftJoEUi.
tex 'vitd iX...* tr.'u i i  iXi i*.<
lurr* Kir » iA'i a.ciagx S.'
; ', i  » t t J  • ' . t . u g t  to  lu to
!to.;i:.eO
H SU . fi-ttlO fY  aIA.\DlSG8
W i. i- A Plx; rto
to tu- ea ..
tis lift’*. tvto.fev'.e%i *.*£’. Z'U-j. ito i
l i  isi.iUs ii* ’toe IS
iift-ftieXtoiii P*U luv
Sitos«»' t>»«U Uea IftS se.wi-4 _ .
Ui to.ua >»*» *.to;toc.r i *
KftXifV. iu-e ■fc.'.to 15 . 5 u-
S;i'..to.g v i  ir.e K e-.u»i-i i \ i i i v i U l ’A.L M .'011 
B to  » . * J s  W 'digtT  t i.c ti
Speedy Firemen Prevent 
House B bze Spreading
Vt-.R-N'O-’v iSlolf* Qtoc*
»ctx« by tbe S’cu'taMii ilix- tV- 
ouiU'U.a*sa itsut 
L>e«a « *eiSh>tok «t
Lawyer Jailed 
For 3 Days
S" t  R X C?X > S u  t f ' — A  V h.ikCsiav' 
>«,;■ Uto't'f 3.t-.feU’U€ea Ui
a«>'» to j:«u Ui. efii'k v i  tuy 
ft'! fft/l-e yxtteiives U&4 
, to'.., fc*.ad««a *
seato'tw# 
*x*a ft'iv«'it4  to to'V't t  I I '
ARMSTRONG COUNCIL BRIEFS
A iiA lST R U X U  
«£i! i—ArB'ftitetitg t ;ty
_uns u'f-ek rexeivea « letter ti
fro to  Y r r a u a  c ;ty  ctotoi- 
'cJ fu» Ucifutoi^ to tLe 'se- 
ft'eut SVtoler €aX'to.«-i., *i,»4 P m  
; Um a'5toli.'da£iu« uf Teeti 'Is/*it
' Ri.iirWy A lm. D *u* i-
Idtoift'j *, lU iet'£e.:'cfli*U'fte.
Cft-vrre' ft*., s' Ito tx’--' •'*
^e., tue vl Mi'. i.iia I i® *'u
jft< Mweritoeu. i r * a « o ' i u . » u v . < « a  i&e 
f ire , s»b.ivB biS'\«*.e v*ut v «  ,ii to * k x i ixvd  ».iui 
itte SSiU i'jiMxy fc»ft>-i*v‘ *t wl w«f HVeU Tkvit, t'eR'ie t’ft.:»>
is.eu 'fct'ie to toui^ u totovi toiOO! s'rt'C-r iVvi.amg iE\:.i'<Ty t» *
ii'Vft'c.d fttfci'ft'? lYv'
;.j to ito vmc :.i'f fi-x
Kt'to SI. i 't  VaCftV'-j. 
\V5‘ *.<*£ i a i  a  .i-i ' J. v l  VuritoK,
tot'aftftlitvl t.> ' h €  lft>„r
,‘C.as gi',' 'vto’is tto
A  k i t e r  d v i i i  bb* i u . - t o
Kc*'.\*ui LiWiuy u-tora *a'. toevt 
toe S.«\S" C»V-.'-* I*U tft'** I!*) 
t'eeXi set at H  tJ. Tt<e ftiiy ,  «»• 
kKatiOC Uifti be fl-4wu.
'i!' lu e  t»»-
fttetoCi.:-istoSfteu; v l r*tes v l  eAtUa.Uie 
£v-r toft'toUviiut aiiO. vift> ek'.-̂ ie"'
'i TLe iuutotot ft..f ir a '.e ;
'rt'tova '- to  be ftftitofe*! by tr.e
tit> , ‘ i I 'L e  j.*j-*:SWi;ty vt uu
;*iu vrf i-tkC i-'id ii,u.Auft to«i i{rad,vi
'.'i-; ft'tft ‘I'li.e i;t.*ftier »i.L; t-e f M U a e  a t  to e  U-i.u-ft- * i'to  t t o u  
ii'.'.'isa Vs.:;. j.’ii-U''' ftvvsq.asfa ftl*'.:..ihVftr juitov, I'i, *.i.-Al g'snA-
ftfta M i l* .  ! j  toftUUij., Vftvie ft,;;- 
Vfee t».’-.,se - « ?  ft AS ttie
Ofttoavi *ii bftur 4*Ui
b ls 'e  e t t o i  k te to  i.i '.iie  e ,u .u -  U to 'e
S,k.fti 'lUe ftl*.:.is»p' to ito i ifvtotiftl 
s l .m *  He ftUifi &e v, v i m e
-ftsj..U:iftiii I h v  f:,.v s U iiw i by « 
si.«;ift tSftv.s « , fc,'.:;.,tie' » t to i
ixat id tbe Itoiftteui Tlfti’ fa-toft-e 
Is Uviiea by • sa'*iCft.s: tmz,a.ce 
iu i  Uftsre Is a soua.tot T».»gc
to toe
.Mr ii.*i .Wss. M..-v.i.:,Uf
£;.e:e H a i i v .  
i'.e  b i i ; . .*  iihV'-S. fc:b 
.'s.-vfti t h e  «ft i.e '«a, ftlviftft
iUi I.ftft .s'i,:.» .as !*.#
*' to'.t '..fifttv «.■*' a ft ei
A m w  fe }'l*»  U  fti;
v.y lu arrange far a.o gto»li«,;r*- 
'..tftftQ ft'l U.e lu r i i  LvarC aiifti Uie
!'eft5e®l.ftto i'U.’'':''..ls:i.to I'i ft'gt.'
f.ft"-.; X.g
f j  Use t a o  i v x : r  >Ue*';. i i to  vv -.aJ V « .e  h a x w  V l i m m a }  te-r
c r e s t e a  p e r to i t j t o a  tu  use  to.4',|^.,y  ̂ ' . t ' s e t o y  * U ’e 'vbei,
C'U'tot.s. CtU....ft>et, fuX ft...te.togs tc'.c's.iftto€..e"i '.ftC'toi. .̂rvCalft,' vX
•..Vft-ki I*  *'A b reiftsgvft.' Mft'.-;is M .,r”.y,
:.s' « « ,  ».ftftftV4:t\s the l is k  e,;ft«ue-d ,#t'et
ft'.,! fcftXto.g ite Ael'ftgee.,, s.£toft |x,
V<u.v i-d Lsr 'Ja CLtl 
-STC lU. ^ i Z.,i,. iV ’' '
..-'.t »■*.? kv
t.v i Cc r , : vr..;
fft»'Sj"to ijJt! at'to I.' ii.-:eft e. '
li.e  Kmtouy.* &.-a.s




Sato.i>ve, K ijn . 
K ifti'uras, Ka.'r.,
J. Sti\.‘t.g, Kei. 
ik 'g g , K ato.
K»Ur
:M .*toal.e , K *to
l i t e t o ,  \'CJ'. 
i \  e ti.* . K t; 
Kni.t'SftVi.'S g-e.
H. B.ft..kxk. K.el. 
K..'igi.a, Vei 





hr.fttk, V ti 
T hi!fte.I, Ke.;
It -ft k 1 1 », t»k.iiL!;.l.|(av Zmmf 
li fti ft" k e y Ijragvt ibi?: wjfv'H 
U.iftt'J !.:»...ii !.v*>e'{s <".. tt.e
ie*g.,-t4. h’t i i if  tes.';.
,ie -t ft' trs.l t  y ft :.■•*>: .to : t  U1
• gt.'x
;.rr't*.ie!.t Ijrti Mt-.cf 
*r,.U.ft..l.ft'efti ' . I t  ».! '  t i a f  tea:;'.
I'l'toS'.tjl; .
Kutr.luftft'Us vbift-evl Im  bm.ptith *■ nr.
m iviil. Kea Utoaais at leF. ae- i-'unu.e-fgrr, , e.' 
fcfice. Efift"’ KbuLAio at ctL'.it Uaurai. Kau; 
(itea Ku'iuf'di «> left U mg Hvalgei*. Kato.
d<r*r£-v'rn...i4U iav'̂ bUc*
Kvyefi, a.'tid Ke'tftur.* ilgut- »_*■?.
%'tog Hitoard B.itlft.»vk v»ere tite b̂  i*-er,
C'l'vh' other idayrri rb',.>«rn fvT •wwff.i. \*t. 
the' team. Hhtshuto, Kam,
N.ner.1 was fe'es'teftl the .v hi.i-'. *. Rev, 
Ifig.fte's n5.j5.t \'*;ui.l>le ■ ito ui-?.. Ke;.
miuie .Stoiht'ft© H'id Httrtey 
















Jl..»ka-''toii.:>, R et. 
, j ' y».»f'tA, L'...b', Ver.
O B IT U A R Y
 ̂ ( “; r lL r ,  VrT.
“ K i -5, Kri.. 
QfctiiftKay, Vrr.
VrJ
• : WrJt.U .feP, VfTi













































A HINDU GOD MAYBE?
C'ii t£.e
fti ..ft V.'to.
thud  MfttodiV a t  t i . t
V e u x e  «i.il Per.'::., t'.fc g 
are •itei.ito ig  ’.he Re-
i t i - s t  h*»to,;g f t i .i i 's  







al A le!, a VL.'.; ivcci:-
Sft .1 (T r- -J J "C : t - .1 " ft ! . ft c S 
'.sb t.! Ito.* li
K'A.-e I’l I'".?' C V-f“U. 
a rc  1.,-i 4 J all.it'
h ;’ aiud i.^U «1! i-'l
K trjw ifti iV - .g  ’I,.til ic ? !  V>
a- a i ft ! .ft i .v lc . '.1.̂ 1 fC'*
ji t, ,.»1 ’bM ^
c h 5 ' (_ • r-1 . s I I ■'' V ' t. - '
Vernon And Enderby Prepare
b** t-t-e 'ix'-c-
to't.aie j;: t » i.al lift* t f  :
iiiiter K.eter, t...'.r ft'..t;'to.g vistes 
itosUiCt* ft.;to.g t.!v r»*tri' '’ 
! M e te r» v» tIi b e  ic s til.e 'J i u.
’ t'vO 'to toe <'.':.• ‘oht.i's'
■ u ater Usage is iu*!i
CYubcU 1* w n ie r ta f  a ‘'u -
' i i l k t o g ' ’ t .£ l i  to  W  U Uved at 
- to i  eutraiftUe tu  a ; ’.t>_iaiftCe 
■ !,ead .l_urte to . b :;!...lar ;;gu.s fu l 
iU .e te s t  ft! t i e  ft;.:y 'i-. ;.J b e  v i- 
'd e r tJd  lik lUc l.ea" :e wt.iU
; tt.e'.t l.a'fte ttceu vtc-
ft'. .,t rvi
. ik i .  t« e r« k «  t i r * !  g s 'tv  a  rv
iv<> ft'l '« le v e u t f tk u  deiviifte »«=ftie to e  - « ?  ..as
:U.:.e«-'V.l'£ a U e ie  a.iS'ft-sft/KC t.»ftS t.CiU,i 6 s.is'igtoUi'f la .e tu  tci.i t'to'.Jl
ta k r i :  iv a .e  vu r-s-to  h m  I e m i -  .Y sv tu  t t e
lic..g 6.U e.ftr.e.raei.ft"*' c a 'to 'td  v j  a  
t* .:..b  d ift'-' Ti<e -u to t i  i m  ttU;
CUt’.iift'l ■>-■■■.'‘ft’! < * 4 ftMfti *''.', iv'.  s 'ft'.:' .s .,l"”y, ,;4
•A.ki kji
U..:cgs hit"-
i t ’.l =,r. 
.rt». i ft. a -
."g ; V '.if' to-e fto -
..ss'.ft.,<a t f f e t t s  tu 
ii.i' ate »:,.1
.«* S'S.to
y/'Vft '■ ti r; * ■
. . .  t l  urcer. ft..:c.s lest ft ft'e
Aisi. 4,l'*£ .1 es^„.cs*.cvt ft'V'....e'.,ft .„ a s  a ie.s..,.l
l e s t  ftLsftt a .i.'.ft t.A.to tsssSftd '«ft.'i f.'.j- c's,eft''.s
;'iitft.!:.j g a s  ta .i.a , '.''...-t L i i e  »
Uas'l.iftt ft.t*i,S..ft'e t'.u.4"
togs. aI:."ftS tJe 'Uvte.i' 'ft.'v.a aUfti 
key, A.ft:'i,'i. h as  'tar't-i. C«.!eJ';e'.i
t.,., Uic:' J'i: aUJ
to .e  V f tt .e  l . i e  i..»{-
r.a , i t  fts t ' f t ' 1 ,rftt..l..g
ft t '.1.1;..,, V t.ft '1 .ft ft,;.., ?''i...1 v.'.'ft,a, * '...'ll
v i  h*> < ft V ft .'is,!? le-ft'via 
toto.' t.i' Uve.Sft' ft'Itft'fl.ft'V's . ftfthU'tl
''A\ toi''ft'..t a'...r’:'..a f t \'  i'ft'vi' aii3
IV  'ft-ft’:.!. ■ f,'c r . *»!..? a.U.1 } .-..c . t s y
v.w 'ft'*" Ywc *,v.'ftftvi
U.;' ft',..,Si r.ft" »-*ft •''»ft'..!.g
’..r.'C." '■.! v i s t s  i',.:'..e'I'.iftj.
Soviet Liuncf^s 
Another Cosmos
t!<: in.ft, to'rt 






' l i e  !>.••
:.i ft.Aift.ft t'ftft ft.1 b '':. ft 
. llft't.'' .'...'y '> h ; 'I r:y
I • ' ft. 3ft.' I ? S s ft ^
, A..*,?. I ■'.««? «' '> \ \ ?.i . ft̂' V irf
. ftj II ft> . .. .ft t,«.i4
C'.l j <•




SPRING IS ALMOST HERE 
BUY A NEW RAMBLER NOW
SSt Ik ie  b itf  4 0  Men Ftiuabkii Ia Mtxl, La
aU MMMicb kJirf s .  . t r g d i  tu  gw . . .
'I?.ie 'yv'v h jk  t . i s  W ett m m a g U j i
ft. *.5 C .?v,
Uto
.. it
V i,R N u X  'M.'fttt'’ "
is {eftvg.fclrftd eft
t'tftf'





i . f t ! r."
U.,.„_ T,i,» tft
y Utose u i.i l*e toj.wru h.
jito:,'..? t.t.ft' s. .'iu', ::;s r
. i  si.-u:ft'? to,... Tl* i t
V !.ft ■ r h 5. c', l.i .tl
* to 
-t U£J
V! V, H ii t ’ir Rkr.to.tftii V *£1.3
l u v l r j l .  .' aca,ft£«dsf "«' ift i..'...*.i; 
i''cs.ftLrS's ■aiftl t,«e Hi U .r.I I vto';.: 
tu  di.;C,ft;'S {.‘ft.yih‘ "f-att, Vtl'.li {.»?'• 
r U t . s toll! l<c i e t  'ft-Ji IX.
to e  t .s.5;I'i.au?i&. ik m g  ' * i t h  p t l l f  
ftt 1.!;.;'...',:;...̂  el.ftUi.es iii t!;e \ei*ftft',ftft 




? .1 ififtf...; te.
M »> »r J a t 'k  !e'.i'.>'.' ..v-i-.v".' v  ",
t;.e l..*'toc-: I'V iug!'.t iug i'Ai ti'.e OVM.A ituii.-aS ;i <■<:• *.£.RNr.\ — \ritovi
i.ftft.* v;-.'. 'S t'ft' -M.i! ’ ft'ft.g !".r.Ti to  K a : ' .'n.*ftSl'; i i s t  '» er I.. J,''"'* i..''.7toj{'
!.< ft! Sft.„.:",ft':t; As m.  I 'u t i f tL  .t.e a i» i  A. , i  i k m h m  * j f a '  15.......to iS<..i..,.7 ^ v .,.t .to  ;.s ! .e to !„ .ea
1. :..:.ft.':.fttor';'.r't.Uca, t =.m w . c  t z -  ■ U‘ «st »>tof i a x
■ ;..; i ,  :..'. .''..'.ft'.' £il.,l.ug the sa.Tc L.I l...;e»"...'A ; '.ft-'to-'-’ s t .> t . i s  v, j .. .a
. hail fsc'tli elal'to* S-e>.i by' te'',e.'*: iKstiU't thalf'-u-aii H R- al-
aiij I! is toyeAi ter sakl Vat** the beUig
friut.e atU'ft* IS .ay  L«e takeii '*,,e*i at ’.ht 1’̂ .iyai ta u i'.ii it i L*-
gh .V i  H a il A i-rii T, 1 aUsl S, 'a i.l
j.i.'trie I 2.'iii%i‘ft.'Xiat.l''.st.ft5 Ift'f bl'ft»,.al
V'ERhON <staff> ' V e r r t o f i Luu.by lu ,c.s Ctot> a.Ui »itoU- 
Gulf b h t i  Cutotry" club ill la .ld <̂  *’5**'■*'..*■ a n . ' j v M  cataR ’aae tu the
ft'. i-'-ii.by wt'il
b 'ia  Ut ftftrt there l‘i iK"-
•iito !',
IX>h:;irs at this tj'ru'g v .toty
a*'7.1 gSftetl a ite>.t Csvas fa f
AROUND VERNON
..................... n m  »#4Wy vs
'V eruoh " ’“ ?*-» ' t j t \ e  m t  cvirtoe-v','
I) atill «'*e.r ty'slei'n, »tocti
"kw re<i.'-i
i'-ialj Ifttoi'.gc i l l  Mft'fti'toa'j , k t  8 t'< :u. . '**■■
lh.!itote «'! the ■s.erXing i<i Xu In fh 'e  ki»|>tieHl»a.k Las e Ix-es';
...a. ST, a.  - . £-V.*r SL
U s|..e'ftial g e u e fa l  l i . t r l U i g  k t th e  '  ̂ rili'ii
!.'ftaS's.aift'! a ft, C'toftilfti t'.i.l l"r{j'
.i.'.'.au'hi;.’. itrA'iile kUeXhrc tl;ey 'slto'.iki s«i!rc«rhr*l fur t!>e itusitR.*! <•! city
I',,....* k Vv .  lu VI t- .•• ah ead  With tise r if - a n - le ’e sk , to le th a v e  Cleik K. A , .
ti> tt'.e hreftrj;! v'l".ftt'.l;„...ftt.e:tJ!ee'£l SS'hu h a i  WrW #3?r.ft<ft:it«"'.t ' iJ'ftthktii'-g t!ftelf l'.ft..»,».l
'ty'5<e iil r';rS.t I'f IhuWl ves.i'.'.e
A* ft-Met.Is
l i v t i
ti> riet’S the it-g.hatift't-.s set c i.t'clerk, tm the c.ty  cf Q,.e;r.ei, 
by !l':e t.eal'.fi d e y a i tsr.eSftt. V'?',ftft'‘::...;’.':rii4'.i::g A p t d  I, Tije a'..'!.."li-
gis-e vp Use cete-r'if.g tervUv ex.- cahtu h * \e  l«eea u an ou ed  I’i-.us'ti
U srly , ttoO, fti ho Vihl !>e lu tr f  \  Ir» cft,l
liitJ iia  tS.c i» e it fevft' tla'fts.
VRiftN'UN* iS ’s 'f )  T : m  h - t -  
.:rer Vrru'.-n ('a.?.-ftt.iiBf,.s r-.''.r!;e . l id . Terrjr A. tS.air-
ftf ft :Ui'Ut iuT  t’.e irftftUjftl t !  !Lr J.ft.bllc 'aorkss itohi.
tlu-e th:.s 
Ra;;.i>cu, s t'?:.r f-i
tft'i luee! the 
Ui ah rfth.bt-
VKIINON .Staff! _  |\ ,r .e r* iU iO .A L K r.l:r i:t  A V i:« A « rji
j ' l a )  s K ill l>e s e t  u p  iu  t l ;c
I U h 3 g > a ;.....r.i l.igSit
I I i; toh ','*? . a :to ; t  t ’a t f t r s  t i r l i ,-
I 1 I'r. Z ft.'!..fttJ'atr e !i,l rA i„ t '.t  XliC'J
<1 Z 10 3 ti. h.u \ r r : . t ! f t t s  ifl Uie t.m'..
I u  t ' i-iiliAHi)-. tftpH ii; fcSi'il
0 1 4  1 h . '-a . lr i'; . . ;  jr, i:.ihi:;.*:S'y,
0 I  1 rl.',. .'i* ;i>, .r.ift, f'.ito. v.i.i, £ !n".,; al
i) I ’* ! •toy;-!;;.-, v...'ktoftii-'i 1;. tlS s 'ts  ri.a l."
0 1 3 !  .;.g au i hair sty ur.g
'Il.ft' R .iig ftoher b'j-ftiare D-ir.c-
jrtViv'tS Wffe t>r,ftl ts.»f*y f'.'f! , ..,1 I ,ri* ,« •- ' . ' I  rft-fra. S'
y , t ; M ary Maftiden, TS. u h oiH '-d k fiftk . Karn. 4 15 J [[ ' I ' . ,  tl'-l
d'.eft) ht VefTtfui JuU lee Ka.;:i. 3 I'J 4 i5 ’ , .'''<-1.'.'
iv e u ia y . Feb. 25. ;Tav,l„r. Vcr. 2 10 j  vhUary si. hi-.u * ^
S i 'r \ i r < ’\  V itrie h f^ ii iri t i t f  K r l .  ♦ 5 5* ' in  ru rss l sv
Cfsajei i.'f t.he Verr.t«.t I'',..Kera!' 5*'t*.*..!'* ard. Vrr 5 ,A “ W'art* #s ?>''Jhd.tty,
R o.'i.r , vitU i Uev. CaiA-a l l f e v e t    .............. .................  * 'T,'' Iraaty  Creeic; 1 u e td a s .
nffift'ia ting . H's.inal f(> lio '*n i m* — i ^ ^
H ie 1 -lrk fti.n t V a lle y  I V u t e t r r y .  I G U I Q i n g  C h a n g O S   ̂ ^  n w i - '  V K H N U X  -S ta ff*  -  M rs , E d
M r*. M a iid e n  vvii a  t r s id r t i l  (if s — - a .  • n i- .r  (i.» , . .a , )  i» i,i. i«rirHi p i , , ,  nnm efti
Vrrn..u fn r tJ;r !a-.t f l ’.e ye a r* .: F O f  D l S C U S S l O H  4 ' ‘ ‘ - T * ’ ' -  v* “  , f
S h e l l  t o in iv r d b y  ^ u d a u g h j  v r .n N o N  .S ta ff*  -  " ‘ J  R a  I r F . d r J l . : /  n t^ ie h
l« r $ .  . \Un  ̂ i v , i U  ( I, ’ 11 t li » f in a N  th i^  w e e k ,  S lic  sind Iw*)
T V ' f l u r  J  dlvtMon inrctin». , Ltiral nrhortli u. l l  aS’-n d in --» y !o „ ,,r  Vernr.n conteM anti com-
J a c k  of M ara, o c e w n  James I ' f . ^^..^rdav at th e  Trtnsty I'mtrHl >!»' l>ri.’e u m n m g  eiitrtM  in th e  ,
‘ Church'llaU. j.-tony and art comix-titlon-i. 'w.ll i>c ngaln.M the vvinneri of
Iiic!u(ted ('tl the I rogtain I'.' L riftlay :it 8 p.m . tlic niuiuaC Kamloops and Pen-
one hour of Guide and ilroAnie. 'V"* *'’ jllclon  to dcierm ine nn Okanag
t  1.6.14, Aii:i.*r
HX'iiX 'M iiff' J o h n
iptfttfi. {.fJeftSftirllt o! to r  \'*'l-
Iftfif’.fth. C*ni*dJ.i!!j A i’.hrit;!! 
U ht,ir);au*,'ii S 'x ';r ty , »(.'• 
itiit'd hy' Ifteti I"'.'<*. V, ill
i d  th:f fcfin'..»l pfO",irW':al
4.td  ft'
14# C'i't g.'nc y CM l-cttrl iftt I ft...'-.;'.a! «tU Ut ..V'l
fto-tt We are  ra.»« . it.ctse *!;kv>is. r*»r,
'l..t l.-.'C ii-to * gft';'ftt'Sx.i,.» t:;.',1ir '..ti 
,iU yv,...S 3'J r 1 ftaS
W'bkl ■Bkhe* Ih* ll>.kli!r W.*
U  l ie t f r r t 'a fc  i« e iber Wkk.ri? 
ll.M B t..i:K  i t  t u t  - '.f
ik r.
I...AMBI-E.6 h a t a.*.»t,e tk fe l,* t'.r*kr»
■..IMBlJt.E ft* fariftO.,} f.'T etot.tfi.tf:..;) to
C»i<s-f ati.tfi •Ci'i L iurT 'p
R A M B LE R  Lai t"vfsie.t sid e  C»
g'iie *ft>.i u .., '£ c  ii.y.!ii 'Where y u j .
t-rriftt it f.' Wft’St
RAItBCt'.R J ».* rcft'.''S'.ftS'g *e«ts U.st !:..*.ke 
i.!;k.» a t«e..t, !,•:> U'.ber «"*r I'ftk* Sftl !!',kS»
eSftfftft-stoe kh'.t fekt'.iS'ei
sU *,t if,.) git.'.ter
lA M I I L I R
ftki'tk t t i i u  •»  1ft.w t l  .
T e tl  d r f ie  ibe k tfe » t. best r td tc f  n r  , 
get mere tn a R tm b tr r  (» r iM I .
$2485
rm tlff , b:.*Td the m.eetiRg the 
cor!;riJlttre i:.kd r r c r . \ r d  Its first 
U'.u't hA'-i'kry t-f'.i'f.';,.!.’.! r at Ve;r«:'i'.i ’■lelegat.si'in, \»beo ll.-e li.uiiUipatitsiertUi* !a V#,r.ct>'.i\rr March I 
C iiie  Arena tonight, l l i e  game;»4orks com.mittee can .e  tf* <lt*. to 3 U i c ! e .  
gets utiilrrway at B.Du p.m . and 
tviiftt m rii.lirr .•■ of the rh ir f ’;.’ Stl'l 
Lie W-rj.ft-.n f'sayrr-.  4>5te ttowe 
ain:l IX<n Jake*. 'n.ie Karnh'xjpi 
:3»J.:.(pjad sife agttia cytr.g f-'T the 
»y. I j,ro’, incisil Coy Cup than<f:.on- 
ship--.
R A M B L E R
441 . m  l l a r i ty  A it .  ( o p e n  ttU I  p.m .) rb a n e  7 C 4 ? tt
t
m
Cloverdale, one lirothcr H arry 






workahoi)* to t)« held ita rtin g  at 
to a in., followed l*y one liour 
group discussion on jsissible 
change! In the  guiding program  
arroiis C anada.
W 'lldflower' and IntcmBtional 
cam p jiicturei will l*e shown t-y 
Mrs. lF*n MuiKi.y of Vnnwiuver. 
wrsxlcraft adv ise r for the ( in i 
Guides of B.C. 'Ilief.e will l>e 
khoivn following Uie noon lunch­
eon. Tlic m ain  tiusiness m eet­
ing in the afternoon will con-
VERNON (S taffi-G k an ag an  
Valley Symphony O rchestra will 
hold a concert perform ance 
here  M arch 8.
The Valley syntplttmy orches­
tra  Is ftSpxm.sored by Uie PentlC' 
ton Adiilt Education D epart , , , ,
m ent, with memtrershlp the activ ity ,
th m ig h o u t the  entire Valley.
T he Vernon concert will be 
■taged In the lenior lecondary 
•chool auditorium  a t  2:30 p.m .
O ther perform ance! will also be 
held In Oliver, M arch 1: Kel­
ow na, M arch 14; Penttcton.
M arch 15.
O rchestra  conductor l.s Doug­
la s  Talney of the faculty of Uie 
UBC departm ent of music.
Strontium  In Milk 
Increases Steadily
WASHINGTON (APt — Tlie 
iimmmt of n u lio ac th c  stron- 
tlum-bo in milk n ifc .-lightly in 
Niivemlier after having steadily 
tIccrca.Mxl since June, tho U.S. 
public henlth service rejiorlcd.
c o n c e r t  w ill Ik- h e ld  In j
the M. V. Heattle gym nasium  j Inline v* inner. Mrs. Chart- 
fca tunng  an Drchestr.T from the gypech sutijcct was ‘’dletH." '
O ther contestants competing 
were Mr.s. Ik ig ar T rem blay and 
Mrs. F rank S tew art.
VERNON (Staff ~  A m eet­
ing of the O kanagan mainline 
rone of cretiil bureau m anagers 
was held In Vernon this week.
M a i n  bufdncss dl.icussed was 
pertaining to the associated 
Credit R ureaus of Canada incet- 
ing in Winnipeg in April.
EDUCATION.. .
Measure of a Nation
PLAN R E PM C E M E N T
E . II. Johnston, aecretary- 
tr c a iu rc r  of the Vernon I ’rutt 
Union, saya directors a re  plan 
ning to rebuild tn Wtnfleld 
wliero « fire destroyed a pack 
inghousc last Saturday. Ho said 
plans call for a  replacem ent 






If yenr Courier has not 
been delivered by 7:00 p.m .
PHONE RUDY'S
762-4444
Cor Im m ediafe Nervlee
This lipecial deltyeiv 1 
nsullahle ntgldly t«* 




n M ®  M t-14111
"S o  n o w  m  havn a s o c o n d  ca r  
. . .  thanks to AUTO-MARINE."
iy




1 9 6 4
Education ;Week Is Your Opportunity 
To Learn What The Schools Are Doing For 
Today's Youth . . . Tomorrow's Citizens.
IuNPcx
n I ■ 
*' .
7 > I i At' 11 • , \ I I
t' <■ A'il' M -rn -> .
tit le " )  e I
( C' lpiO I H|,., A , ' ,
'.'! . ' . * . « i n p k i ( U ( " . " H v " , '  i-. '(...,11 ■
Oirtiik. llil tlirfi7li)(s tut) ,ite i»ut(,,rn<ihiirt ti.eri .uul 
kl*<H(. t*'<- ' ,1) III/-,. Ii.f.-, )l|H|it,. (i/ii|. Il ..
• I
A U TO -M A R IN E
A . ' ‘(.'I.in'e t'toi '.ilnm  Ltd,
' . !  I ' * ’ A»e. 1. 1?1 .St, I''hnunh ')
" l l i c  aim ^ w iltic iiifo n  Is, I think, lo locale, to bring out, anti ilcvclop the 
talents w hi^R f ist in every m an, woman aiul child, so that each m ay use them 
l») the jircalest ail\:m laj'c and for the {-ood ol' the com m unity in which he lives."
I 'K O V O S r J . M. IM.AYI A IK .
BRITISH COLUMBIA TEACHERS' FEDERATION
1815 TVi'sf 7 th  ,\4cn iir, \  Hwon4cr 9 , I
. Caitadiens Hope! 
•To Clip Hawks
•  * if' .
f »■ : . : . ft; • S '  'ft . . ' . t
i l  . ■ f . i l  . x i  ; j a
h  ■ ' . . . ■ i . s ! s  s a  - t e
.  , . , - 3  L i - t  t t '
* : 4 : U . <  t ' * J &
t : .  : ' , , f K W M K  1  ft
il ,  .  i  , 1 ;  , » i i '  ft m :» tu y
f  {■! ■ ■ \  .ft. g n .
t  ;■ :■ f i . v J ,  t s «
h  . .
ft,,, , . . .  i  4
5,;, . ftft.)
t x ' ' ■ I . I,,,.,,.* 1Z4
i  x: - . ■ ft ...ft. i«i,:.4ft£.,a:.,i
i  ■ ft • ' f t ft .. 1 i  ft t«4,:r.»
F , • , . !.£ ft:.ft.}4 ;ft.ct«4'U
« : ■- , Uft
i l l  44 M ., u  .It r u i 'x iB
i  ■' '■■ ft. mt' ' Ai
t  . .'4«







cto tfe€'Lf4fe tti aw  r n w  Iwr mr4^
ktmi > '{iiJr'Ct.
N*,£iw&*i' H*€ L**hl » 3|  MV^ a
f*,is&s(iK«a asi4M|t. H a z 6 6 te ik | 
OalfelMiitiUfcUl m iltg  S«HI  ̂ U 
I fiiaH \iri1i iwitirsfc
mg &«« wvaiu. IbM • )
■ikjfi il%'t£ 'tfe4> ttfivtw xnMlfei 
'.bit m4  4m  *mM  fella
i£« CwNwww Id' ifeaiM i, m
C&lC*tKbtMS-
8vt l 4 i'« i im  «(
siut
•‘U «« tt4 >« ba 4(^1 m  l« lr
tfvtn 4£»)tSm cL-Ja \an t* iM xsvda 
h i i .: ' m  m j $ .  " f '*  |* v f  fe fc*ii 
C&£..'«#s 'iKiitKlvw a  m i m ym i 
w iw  I®*#.** mO«.”
M.LKuMMM iUYK QOPSI
l \4  Urng-mti &*-*i f f t  |» «m
la U-MiXjtii tei» 4bd
t i l t  m.i) 6»«'WmI 
Xmiig us l« mi«r.£4 «. But i^aw;
vengtS^i tifeffii p u ^
v.ti>,. tg m s g  K»w V»rt liis
Li* ilayvtt 4##*io* i*-,-*,®#
te*'» w* I# pMAU B*s;i srf D f  
»i tfa« W'ts^ w un m  •  
vjig Tvmi Ulp-
|6  <K>«* R w .|'«r a t e i f e  Cf- 
reiilt HwiJrT
' V.J. ■&..«.* vl U® Xtg
5 >t-*f »# w*f» *#vt*
* »:-i;e ti'GI >.ml}
ix is.i*S"7 *>e**a |*«»** W pUy i * i  WWf 
» \v 4i  la was toi Okit a< fo-s'SA 
s »: iK,.;..e .»*)* f i 'f ro d  Km$i: 'l iR I t  
i 'to ta l"  fit.1'4 k>'«4t  u 4  I  hack
G cto- »*«k#iki&4 ttat CUt «nlt
. .%('« tifvrnm I* «ji tmt
5 il i is ’t izMly X0  fekpffet i t
ret* j>uadte |'B «too  l lw  Ervtea ar# jafe MM
it to M-»5"!pbi6l •» ljr  frosa t e l t t o f  mat
1 ' j j i x i  ¥-]Ji u ,i for Cif
toto&j ytar.. A!i ta* W
5»ft»i6*»st I* « !  «Jk4 thf
Western Canada Skien 
Clean Up Individual Titles
CAMP f tM m a C E . ( |W  gn I i .,1 M  hM |tr« t
M*mm Cmmdm tkmm wm  •£>' ir?  m I  6 « b  Mit « 1  HM
feaw it m w  feC' tiH{ »iyMi »  l im k  U S  wttuMtiii «i 
•fWlid ttr»l#rf 4k j fm*jr i»> fe# mtmKi.
4m m Pm A m  c M » - Curr-I# C S u fn ^  « | Ommm
jjafcAlai %m SSmrm  *4̂0^  #mi|| .  e<(M&litiui4
■rfe M tiM v m  E H i to:.# i 4  ItlJI WWMH. 
fcila for t l *  laix 'tiBif«# Su^sm ta M O fe ia . Rk o f 'th t i -
At tfet hiMvmy u r i t  srf QM'Amu Mxotg. i» IM  la  tfe
tM r-dijr 'mmt i t  IE# Ociawitt#.!# 'im A%<># liiiik
•At C M , «fewt IS xeJi«i fiorlA!liit mmbmmi feaM #1 H A I MM- 
of lA# Ea*S H i  « « a ,a fi4 s  v<M tA# k itit « l %« Pm*
jiH iD>4if Sifedhfci'Hi'rijtl dip lyi f T^ i i i i ~ i i c i i '  BLUb»
cAHd M i i r .  ' tsAg •  i» « i o» a A tupo i c » x «
IM  AJHrM  fijtmS i H i 4  s . w  u  Mftxad SmcmA. 
ifei li«H prnsafmmm. mimg «iij Mui tA4p#‘« • »  w m  4m 
iJI.Si pm A i m m gm vi al um «u#«t im
ifS T I im  BritiiA Ce^mJbm i H *Ajgit ibvyhcy $ » | i t u r # 4  tiM 
|i l ,.i i  fwr Oewrto : crw i - cmvaU)
I H  ei»M ikm m  &mLtg I'hvX».a«y
Itwi 'hmsmg . Bmatttmi. teitfeM i tiW (kr»t m *
O i fxmajf, ■g»mt timkm W t ■moomm luH tS4 tMCiMMi
M« w m t I* G m ttm t  M *rW .. II . ' m  «tl ■mvxaalt. Av« BuriStr H  
af Qniihw C m . uA UM#UMr'M»s . -fnui,itMi
14 erf O tu* i  i 'V&vjf XMm'tMii&i trf I  tvcroil
Maifer t t r v i k c A  Aavii ajwktsd te# «si;̂ »cr »sfe » iMl 
IJMFSgkA «Mic«i ma CAaiAUA 6l 114
Koufax Gets In There Pitching 
And Comes Out With $70,000
ROWERS FROM THE COUNTRY GARDEN
-c:# {.Wife I IL I
tx tk  vf Ui#lOk*
« 'f  m i  »4i
£*i#
Tbtt# i l l  diiaty §ii* pUy 
ifae rviei trf fiaw irt la i
cxu&lfy ififH a ia Ifce Ute 
lA au ti A i b w i  f '- iu i#  AAiV 
te l  Ciwb'i Iv# Srtei%:, T\ft# 
%!*sil#(l«, tMt to  rifiit ( H i t
r» « )  AjijS«* Gmmmi, K u tty  
Cteapt MM U.WS t E « t
ro«> liiM r EtoFjirf, fiAtrva 
GtmmwuAi m 4  ateriey T®«t- 
tefc»̂ «. A £6*tte*# fiitrAiriav 
iSii# Wit |>#tf'i.ctttMt lAll ftilM'
»cce by tA« IW CMSjiMBlarf 
g a i  aa  evMU&f {»rA*rm«je.ct i t  
te iU 4  kti IT $  p m , te iij4 « 4  
bi ttk# c i i t  ar# Vaiity a i4
B C, m cim  cAampAK* aaA 
a ia m  Qrwsi 4 |  V«f|N#i
a i4  Gli«iM|'a]t7  (H ntSne© ) 
FXfuf# :ffeamt4 Dub#, Co.mi 
m l  afai »m tH, tto w  awt 
b m #  ta« ih M iiL . i t 't  a p 'M t
S jO t^
Larceny and Giveaways 
Gum Up Works for WHL
te) l U H M  U IJ IY  C O l l I I L l .  EAf., w a i .  M, tH 4 PAOE •
iiiA.—liA#
; A to-rA  e l la rcaay  i t  E a t ' T U  wtsA w  r o i l  P .  aa4 i M  FYa*d*«>
If ta c c u c a  ta 4  t» 9  aiihS iceifF !. mym k a i  fa tr i ia  itlflb  v llls M, Ctaaclui A tv t II
. t U t a t a t t  Atro ffojam M  us in* aiM l\'iitte.M  AM tor i« e a M i|« m ii  aad  bit tb# taSaliroi * tlb  
:W aitarft I te c tty  L t t f r o  a x tk a  witA M po-Ati. Im  twar# d*l#*U.
Twin Wins For Kelowna 
In Midget Exhibition Games
Kft I V‘
%' I: i ,: )■ i
ft
11-S #fkt
• In I.'" 
t)u' .r b 
a , ’.!t f '.
fl4 .kk
llf.i'li
|x-.it«<l tao 'Strcof.f,. B, Alputoci t r 4  T, Afr 
‘dlfiOO,
On th t  ild* erf th*!Ah » . i#i'
IM fer, P . P u tk r . 3. R tyooldi.
I mM a . AncliAoik
pity tt' 
ir.u S.itfiv© Arm 




nd th rt#  a*-
Io*» cil by D. 





I.GNDO.X, Ont (C P I-M ag lt*  
tru!i* 1) r.iM n M cnilei Im- 
r-.M .l b-,. ft ungiisg  from 150 
m J,V O L iiibtv < n 14 of 17 per* 
arms uhu i.lc.n!. d guilty to Irlih  
iki’ tic k it olfencei.
1hi> li. .ivh t fiiio, 1500, w tt  
loviitl I I; t Unhort I.awrcnce 
Ariuit, vGio Ui'itribuled tIcktU  
for Ihi' N|.rtng lunniiig of th# 
(Iraiul ?.a!i<i!i;il S toeplfch tse  U) 
Fugliiiid III a lu-lwork of i«l* 
lets IU w.i'.Urn Ontario.
Ch.il f... :u'..iiv,t Hilary Ed- 
vcnrd, .'ii, .!' hn William Mcln- 
’ <(v h. .V’ K. l Wiiiiam Jam es 
Ch. i r \ ,  ■ ■'. .all of !/indon, w#r# 
«d) iiiiu 1 to M arch 12 without
plcii.
I'llici- tterifiixl th#y searched 
A rnof . ti.ftfMc- nnd found SI,789 
fill! 1 Hi' ah' of some 600 
»,\\(’rost:iki' tickot". Arnot toM 
them lie vv.n'.c tmne 12.000 from  
.scll'iu; licki l.N lu the last seven 
y e .n -
Am. t iin l the others were 
fotlMch il cf di-ftposing of tw##p- 
stido' tuki'ta.
NHL LEADERS
counted for the kM tri.
Tlte visitifli KfeAwaa team  
was held ta ehtcfe UQtll 15:55 
af th# o f« n (n | *b»a
Couiloi iOorad hi# f l r a t  1%#y 
unwound la  th# htiddl# ataiUw, 
outacorlBf lAlBMB A nn  41  and 
had built a 1-0 truihioa btfor#  
the hora# aquad tallied.
In •  fr#«-wh#«liA| third p*- 
riod, ta c h  taalh  bU akid th# 
U |h t four tlm #s.
Th# vtaltora rtcAfvfd th# nod 
for 11 of th# 11 pM #la#« Inrfiua- 
Ing ■ lO-mlnut# m ilboodtiet to 
Wayne Strong for protroU ig A 
penalty.
The gaoMi agalM t tu m m e r 
land waa A fougli in d  tumbl#, 
nip and tuck l « t # a t  tn which 
10 penalUca W#r# afarfitiad, I I  
for roughing. K#l«wna t a t  out 
12 of them.
D. Couilna. D. KilM b. D 
Thompaon ana 0 .  T ialiag  count­
ed for KcUMvna whil# F . Fen 
nick, D. Weit# in d  B. Whit# con- 
trlln iiid  tb# BUmmerland total.
Cousins acored a t 5:37 Of th# 
first period while killing off 
penalty. Sum m erland hit early  
In th# lecoad  p#riod t#  ti# the 
scor# wily to see Kelowna lead 
once m ore about thre# m inutei 
laUr.
At 13:05, D. WelU hit fOf 
S um tn trlaad  m akinfl th# ico r#
2-2 .
D. Thom psoa m ad# it 3-3 for 
Kelowna with ht* goal a t  1:5“ 
of the laa t p#rlod. B. Whit# 
struck back for tn# aouth#rn#f* 
a t 4:45.
O. Tim ing talllMl a t 14:31 with
the winner.
Again.
The H al* . « :th  tiM itea t of, 
th# aeaaan. sCOr#d t t  19: t t  cf th i  I 
th ird  p trted  F riday  algbi a!*d,i 
again ia  ovettiiae ta  ti*t'5, k : 
heattie  Totem i 4 4 . : .......... ..... ' "•.."
Denver lesader* . » h o  a tre a d j:  BOWtvADtOMC
hase  fftri! plloe lu e lM  TTEaa»AT ktlKkOD
c o te  agam  pru*»d obiiting v ky -: W asaea’a Ittats feaat*
tors. Itity  k /it 1-3 s i Loi Ju ty  Ab;a
Idea 's HUk Itesfte 
V a n e o u m  C anutks. who harf;“ f̂*‘*‘X 
ost tour straigh t ta slidiag frw® ' — -
h#  pliyoff pletur*. m id«  it ft»t 
s tra ig h t Portland Etuckaroos 
l>#*t them 54 w ith taro third- 
period goals.
BOWLING SCORES
StuniilnR* MontrenI, won 82, 
lost Ifi. lii'd 11: Chicago, won 
32, lo 't 18, II,'<1 II. points 75 
Points: MIklta. Chicago. 75 




lla ll, Chicago, Ihxigo, Monb 
/•rea l. 6
Priiallles. MIklta, 136 mln 
u irs
LKBNEViqP P M  
CLIFFSIDK PABK. N .J. AP 
Gus Leautvlch, fortn#r work 
llght-hea\’ywcl|ht boxing cham- 
pion, coUapled Ahd d iid  of i 
heart attack  In hla doctor's ot- 
flee F riday  hight.
Lesnlvlch, a naljv# of thia 
town acroat the Iiudfon B lver 
(rum New York City, waa wMk 
llght-heavywelght chamjp frdm  
1911 to 1945 and held th# Am4r 




luffalo 1 noch#atcr t  
CrkvelAAd I  Springfield 3 
Weetora L##g«#
*ortland 1 Vancouver 2 
[>env#r 3 Loe Angclea S 
Beattie $ San F ra n d a c o  4 
Central fiwfeaahM al 
Cincinnati 2 M inneapolis 4 
la te rastto n a l LAAgn# 
C hatham  1 P o rt Huron 4 
F ort Wayne 4 IVjlAdo 5 
K aatem  Leag«e 
Johnatown 2 Long Island 3 
dintOQ i  PhiiadAlphla 8 
Ottawa-9t. L airrenee Benlar 
Clngiton 9 LAncaatef 4 
(Kingston wins beatof-aeven 
quarter-final 4-0)
Cornwall 3 M orrlaburg •  
(M orrisburg wins m a t • of- 
seven quarter-final 4-1) 
rfktarl# 8#ad#r 
OakviU# 1 Woodstock 9 
O uflph •  WtUAQd «
F o ri Colborne 2 G alt 10 
W eatifn Ia t#n iattonal 
K im berley 4 T ra n  3 
B.C. Jnn lo r 
Kamloops 12 TTall 8 
(KAmloopk leads tseat-oAthre# 
B.C. aeml-ftnal series t-0)
B e n t a 'a  f&fli Trtpt# 
o (low .
M ta 'a  Rigk Trtgi# 
Mickey Kftfschtasky ,, .
T#aas K tfk  Btagto 
Orchard C |ly P ress
T taw i Rkm TH>4*' 
Black B om bert ..
W eM ea's ftigli A vrraf#  
Dee Clark#
M ea’a Rlgfe ATerage
Nob Y a m a o k a .......................
O nb
Mickey K ro ich ln iky  ..........
Judy Alila .............    514
ILauro G o w ................................524
te a m  AUadiaga
524'Blkik   41
DarU  ............    Sk
324 M tx.nthinrrs ..................     51
Lesgiie Beeretartes: Bowling 
945 forma #r« available at the Cour­
ier office #nd rn iy  t»e obUlnecl 
7M from lb# front desk or the aporu  
editor. Office Isours are  1:30 









W L T  P  A P t
32 16 11 111 142 79
33 18 II M 181 71 
29 23 10 .90 148 63 
24 28 10 111 170 U  








The newly organized Kefowna 
Gun D o t Club held an OrganiE 
atlonal m eeting recently.
Aubrey B lanchard  chaired  the 
well-attended m eeting.
Her# Is a lis t of th# officers 
elected: Dr. AlaO G ray , presi­
dent; Tom  Bryden, vlc#-preil- 
dent; M rs. Wendl H illers, secro- 
a ry -trcasu rer. The following 
«xecuUvc m «m b#rs w ere alto  
chosen; T ed Shaddock, Tony 
Lockhorat, Sheila P ayn ter, Chaf- 
ia Polk, Aubrey B lanchard.
1%« firs t tfalairlg  acstioa  of 
the club will be M arch 1 2 p.m 
on the w est aide of the bridge 
The club will hold these sea- 
slona one n ight each week for 
an hour w hen daylight hours 
perm it.
At the initial session, d«mOn 
atra tlon i of ^  dog work will 
b« m ade by  handlers and doi 
firom Vernon, Penticton and  Ke 
owna.
Owners o f hunting dog i ar# 
invited to Join the club gnd 
m em bership  fee Is two dollars.
Aubrey B anchard  will chair 
a  com m ittee to  draw  up th) 
club constitution. J im  Treadgok i 
will stock and o rder varloui 
training equ ipm en t 
Dog a w n trs  a re  rAquested to 
bring the ir dog on lea h to be
W EDNES0.4T WOMEN'S 
W om ea's High Single
M arg Cam[>bell ..................... 211
W omen's High Triple
Nora Andrews ............   945
T ram  High Stagte
to ck fts  .................  944
Team  High Triple
lope ful is ..............................  2529
W omen’s High A rorage
lea Johnson ..........................  200
Team  Btandlnga
' Nrlsters ..................................  I
Hl-Lowa ......................................  I
G . E x tras  ........................... 7
S
14 36 10 138 180 31 sure he Is under control.
E. P. TAYLOR KNOWS THEIR VALUE BUT
Blacksmiths a Vanishing Breed
«(
It winild l)fl Bufo to sny tha t 
|>cr,'>iiiis In i aii.t .. 
have Ix'.iiil of nilly Dnnea, H e's 
a t'allforiil.in nnd a nicmblar of 
tho Mini, lung b iccd  of black- 
niultb.s.
llillv l;i Bnmoixidy Imim rtant 
tu milliiiiiiuio 1-:. I’, Taylor and 
his liiuiihiiimo l)tiy cult, North­
ern  D iinii'i. Wltbnut Billy, the 
thrcT s I'.u old ilki’l.v would Ih' 
hul>i>liiu; annind in Taylor's 
Windflcld F arm  barns In Tbr- 
onlii iiitlii'i than occupying a 
stall nt llhdcnh I’nrk In IHorlda
Tnylor w ouldn't be pointing 
tho nco of In.H huge atntde for 
lu'St Till' (ln\ ;, Slim.tMX) Fla- 
ii\iuKo ht.iKi'N at lllulcuh. And 
AmoiKuiii ih«Moi.,|ht)rod owners 
Wduhln i lie I’ 1 V It s i n g  their 
brows woiuli-riui: liow they can 
♦rthtii th.'. ( iiniKllan Invmlor In 
the Kcittucky Dolby in M« 
liiliy i iiltui-d tlid picture laat 
yenr wlu'n K orthern Dnncrfr 
d»'Sido|H'*l u qun rte r crnck in 
Ills loft trout lioof. 'Ilia t'a  as
painful aa getting 
up under yuur fhigernail.
VBBS FLABTIC
Billy has a Dutentgd form ul# 
for looking after such things. 
Taylor flew him  to  IVrfoafo lo 
apply hla m agic lo  N ortnern 
D ancer—a ajieclAl typ« of pJia* 
tic he pour* Into the cfAck. A# 
the hoot glows flte N asUa s ta^e 
with it.
H sounds simple, bu t AppAP- 
ently Danes |« the only expert 
In North Amertoa on such In­
juries. He fixed It.
N orthern DAhcet 6q4M  the 
1963 season w |(h seven vU tofles 
In nine s ta rts  and Aemlngs ot 
•80,935, tlie highest A C anadian 
bred two-yearxold running In 
Canada had ever won. M ore 
than tha t, the bofse th a t no one 
wanted for US,966 fo ^ I b f ' s  
prfeMM«jl y e i l ^ ^  | | k  I* 
developed to th* n ^ t  wl 
T a y K  Pnd h|4 s ^  e i f  
figured he w as g M  6fl6bL 
go for the  big m oney i l  thg  U-8
silver high He was shipped to F lorida In 
Jan u ary , finbhcd th ird  in an 
allowance race  a t  H ialeah and 
nicked up 1700. Chicken feed. 
But he showed enough to the 
*]niylor stable to convince thhtti 
th a t he had a  wonderful chaifei* 
tb  take It all In the F l a m l ^  
And then set sights on the triB # 
the Kentucky D erby, p Fî
ness and Belmont.
N tK B B lT IN a lA G B  
L ast Monday, North*:rthern Da 
o#r whipped a  coupla of lively 
colts nam ed ChlAftAIn and T ra­
d e r a t HIsleah In a seven-fur-
NEGROES BLAST 
CASSIUS CLAY
tO C lS V T U Jt, Ky. AF -  
T k r t t  Kegro 5a«4«re axprae- 
••d  their dti£d*««ure r t i ^ . y  
Ovm Caaiiitt C lay 's avowed 
0 |*mta«fsfe.p la  the Black 
Myisltin iM v ts e a i ,  roUlag 
tt “ a d*ka,km. a dSaaArvic# 
to h li ra ro , aatioa, ro d  the
Rev. 0 , E, Kteg. pastor of 
lh« largeat .Ntgru BepUit
rhu fch  In KesiSufky. aald ih# 
«v*r)d heavy* eigh! tx-xuig 
cbam ptea i« “ not halpteg 
the acui of A m enca." 
Lym an T. Johaaoa. preai- 
dent cf th t  tej'j,tivUS# chap- 
ter of th# NitKia Aaaociatk® 
lur lb# Adv ancem eat ol Col­
ored Feopla, said h# hop tt 
Clay “ will ahalte h lm ttlf  
out of this deluiloo. leat be 
rutn h ii chance to be a f re a l 
cham pion."
I D i  AN G Jttepi AP -  fU ih - ' 'Srody wtSi m  t U m k  m t  
aig UmJt isimif aiel im  pi*Mi Star tee trfteMtg
Dudgwte r«wetMd a-er*#- «#:■, i.- la rW eai* tel* iSMrtAAg 
aneni pt'lday uw tea ISA# a*W y, Kftvtexa v,gvi\».x>ly dwned (w- 
a&M to tot SfeMl f t*  im.. pjtya Utoi to# had •»«* aatowt
t i *  tmmsgm its-teoowt aiteW k t  *a mtef* a* Fto.M... 11#: u*>
sad  gwrotiJ r.iuutg«r f,, J  to |iv«  aey caact detatte
tefftfcty Bewie* •kte# to ittum '»"** ted ua*
sflwr a tmdrntaSM of ro a !ly ' &j'.J« MaesMto a  napiqr ew# fur
ter** to w n , : ari omc«rs.#Mt,
~ " '&aAdy is a Sot h aro ia r fean 
J  arn..'* a a d  B avati wrda a d k h lKamloops
Swamps
Smokies
' I  a r a  ip5ataa«S to  g iv #  
;te-'£ w ro t iw w rotad W t I 'm
Eft»p'py ataw t t t "
j h*u iy  **« aMteed tl ta* «»*
ffisaaikg a i  iiftuvh *1 tu# toaua- 
I',;’, D o s t  D ^tetai* . 
I *1 drta"? kTsew w h it Da# ia




W om en's High Stngle
Carol Koga ........................
M en's High Single
Nob Y am aoka ...................
W omen's High Triple
Carol Koga .. .....................
M en's Iligh Triple
Mlta Koga ............................
Team  High Single
Gen Q e a n e rs  ......................
Team  High Triple
Gem  C leaners .....................
W om en's High A terage
Bess Koga ..............................
M en's High Average
Lou M atsuda ........................
309 Chib
rfob Y am aoka ....................... 341
Mits Koga .....................  325, 3M
Rick T urner ......................... 365
Carol Koga ..........................  303
Team  Standings
Gem G ean e rs  ............. .
Bowladrome ..
D ave's M arket 










To Set Goal Mark
Bobby Hull needs to put on 
real whlrlwlix! finish to get any­
w here close to the National 
Hockey Leagu«'s 50-goal record 
he shares with Bernic Geoffrlon 
and M aurice Richard.
Hull has 97 for the season 
and his Chicago Black Hawks 
have but nine m ore gam es to 
play in tbe sch«dul«.
H ull's team m ate  Stan Mlkita 
failed to  score g point bu t still 
leads the potni<ollectors with 
75, two point* ahaad of Hull 
Tbe leaders:
*#e*e*g*#ee#
M lkita, Chleag* —  
Hull, Chicago 
Beliveau, M ontreal 
W harram , Chicago 
B athgate, Toronto 
G ilbert, New York 
Howe, D etroit 
O d e t te ,  New York
G A r t s
.33 42 75
37 36 73 
23 47 70 
32 29 6l 
16 45 61 
22 36 56 
22 35 57 
21 36 57
EAMUXWPS (C T /- K a » io n ’*;
Rocket* f tf id  ft(*  u£.».!%*»tf*d i
grola t« tef rocoed pstkd t r a i l  tCPi -  Ktmtoerkar 
fW'ampfel t ra i l  Juoxw Sraole■ ^ ©ae-roAatl
Biter* lS -8  FrMay aigh*. to  W e i i e m  laternadooal
tfcttr b**t • erf • dire# **mt - ffeia) ■; j p . , , . L « * g u #  lUitefof* Friday 
rork* for the BC, i'te-»ar .:a.;,|t4 s i  the): aqueeaad a 4 4
thamplofeUslp.. , J » t 6 owr i*»V5.1*£# ttaU  tmok*
Becoad game wtli b* piajed Baler*, 
her* tenighl I DyBamtur* 5«d early la the
TaMn| a 3-1 ftr*t-p#rtod toad, f Smckktoa pQed toP
Kamidopa mad# it l-l e a t^ ta ii u ^ ^  Xlnabeeky
th# (teal JO mteute*. t r a i l} paat goeii# Reoo
aocred twice ta th# oper.kg(|*j5j , j  y, tijrd  period, 
mteute* of th* third p-ertel, but] tla ro h e iU r a U e d  tww
four mor# frwa th# to-*U; Kimbcrtoy a* Wa«y Paeo*.h 
wrappwi n  up. ,* ,4  u *  liUey wktod atagtoa.
Centre M urray Owen led the j l l  w#i U iU y 'a  flfty-fourtk of 
attack w ith two gasls and th re e ; th« a#aaon, putting him  ahead i f  
aialtU . B rian Fwurt and Larry jlx>ttv# Nadeau of the old Bpokao* 
Roberge also scorad tsrtee •ach. IFTyer* for th* WLHL goalreoor'- 
Paul Levens, Eddto Regg. Dale (teg record.
Sandyke. E tic  feahklo, Glen| Norm Lanardon aeorad twtrfe 
Richard*, artd K«n Rtealdl were land Frtmo Seeeo addad another 
the ofoAr goal-leitns tor thejfor Trail.
Okanagan League cham ps.
NU» Crtotofob, Harry Brown 
and Mkkey Hamm counted tor)
Trail.
E ight o f 10 ronaltles eaUed 
earn* in the first period, includ­
ing fighting m ajors to Richards 
and G arry  Newell.
ATTENTION
S a lc im ea  •  B o a b n m e a
A Hne Edge 
For B.C. Braves
VANCOUVER I C P )-U n iv e r­
sity of B.C. B raves defeated 
Kamloops High School 51-50 In 
an exhibition basketball game 
F riday n ig h t
K am lo o ^  cam e on ‘r.ilh a 
ruch a t  the  And of the game 
but tim e ran  out.
M ark Churchland of UBC was 
high scorer with 13. Dave J o r ­
dan of Kamloop# hsd  12.
CURLING RESULTS
M ERIDIAN 1ANE8 
THURSDAY 9 P.M. MIXED 
Wetnen'A B Ifli Slngl# 
Bobby Beagle ...........................265
I*
long no-betting race. T heir own 
•ra  hod Idean atmut entering 
the Flam ingo, but they 'll likely 
jfive th# Taylor colt •  wkt# 
berth  and puss up Ui« chance 
of beating him  for the 380,OOO- 
o<M first-place money.
I t  NortnarA D aocer wins., th# 
lla m ln g o  liA will nm ost eer- 
tAlhlF D# the favor it# for tlif 
D A i^ . WiUlis 8 ^ m a k # r  fl«tk 
tA from CfUforniA t# rid*  the
colt la s t M onday and ha will 
hav# th# bAneiit of th# Shoe 
r ld in i serv ices in the Derby
If N orthern  D ancer goea for 
the triple crown, it will m ark 
the second tim e In four years 
tha t ITAylor has m ade a  pitch 
for It. He triad  It f i f i t  in 1860 
with V ictoria P a rk  but Ml colt 
flnlshod th ird  Iq ttiA P #fby , sA- 
cono In the  Preakneas and then 
m issed the  Belm ont due to  an 
injury.
No C anadian owner haa been 
ebl# to w in th f  trlpfo crown 
sIncA C om m ander J .  K. L. Ross 
of MontrAal did It w ith S ir B ar­
ton In 1818.
Taylor figured ha bad  a 
chance w ith Victoria P ark , th# 
Mgeon-toed colt th a t everyone 
passed up for 114,500 a t hla 
yearling sa les in 1858. Maybe, 
If hie luch hold ou t, he can do 
11 thA 9«G0Qd IMA around wtth 
N orthero D oneer.
But th# bay  co |t has to pfovA 
him self first. And ^ A t  tiwt 
oomea l>iea«lAy ia th# Flamingo.
M en’s High Single
B ernie Kent ........................... 816
W e n e n 'i  High T r i ^
Dolly Bach ................................ 668
M en's lligh  Triple
Bernie Kent ..........................  745
T eam  High Single
Lucky Strikes ..................... 1020
T e e n  High Trfel#
Lucky Strikes ..................... 2886
H em en ’a High Average
Bobby BCAgle ......................  190
Men'# High Average
Jack  Leler ................................ 227
300 Club
B ernie K ent ........................  816
Team  Standing#
Skookums ..................................  57
1II-Ld  s .......................   55
lAicky Strike ..........................  53
Curling results of fam es play 
ed In Kelowna F riday  are  as 
follows:
f i r s t  d r a w
B urtch b#at Watkins.
F e rrle r  bea t Pope.
Loyd BroWn beat Brown o( 
WeMtlmnk.
Shlnnatn b es t Donaldson. 
M uth bea t McQueen,
Fulks b es t Laface.
Meckling b ea t Geen, 
Robertshaw beat Llpaett. 
T o p s  of Sum m erland beat 
Cmolik.
Rothonberger of Lumby b«at 
Harding, KelownA.
O rm e bea t Duncan.
Hobbs, Salmon AriVi beat Rob­
son.
Hepner bea t Kunz.
LInenko beat Zdrelek.
W aite b ea t l^ m k e .
FINE CARR and 
T R A a E R S
Bert Smith Sales
Ud.
n g b w a y  87 a t  W at«r St.
I  Keiovrna Phesw TI2-3388
LEASE





Save money — no rep e trf 
— no m aintenance — no 
licence to purchaie . Com* 
in and ask for fuU detaila,
1675 Pandosy St. 
Phone 762-3207
•O D T  
A N » rK N D K * 
■ m i i i a
as I r w *
O ur reputation, th ro u |h  the 
B, hsy ears , as been on# of our 
moat valued assnis. All work 
guaranteed. F ast, dependable 
■ervic#.
M ay H e  Have The Next 
D entaf
D .J .K E R R
A irto rodt iiHop 
l f l8  Qt. raql 91. Ph. 7W-?8W
%
Don’t Irack the outside —  
inside. Solve the muddy 
driveway problem w i t h  
cruihed gravel from.
J. W. BEDFORD Ltd.
\
•  Sand •  Oravel






The ID C A  BO O K  beyond compare!
•  It took 6 months to phofogro|)h -> 
two yaora to produce.
•  Iddi r8om «ompl#t*ty docvmontAd wMi
IMAIM iUgMMMIItM î gMgalrt Agate iwffifpiMnPVg
•  OvArf 100 ld««*|iocM  |»d06î  Aodt
•  A dossk work on res’ rotNni m  
ffoffilng nkp it haforo.
■tJV ON OUR CONYENIEfrr 
REVOLVING CREDIT FLAN
$ 9 0 0
d i # i i « r
Aor C oncrete — to Lufnh##; _  .  _
Ju#t Phene eo r H iiw ew
762.
w m m n  m w u s m m s m a x c m m a m ,  § j a . ,  t m  a m im  S§ B J I lm A  m S L M  m m * ^
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
^  - W W W .  _ ~ M « « r K M n s n L a > l u . M k M « * - V B I N O N H I - W *
CLASSIFIED RATES
• I  I ! * * * *  k  « « «  m » -4  
to'iwri
• I  t n t  > a M  «  a t '
fcc aat w«* tma t tm m  t t *  m t  m . ^
a a t  U  t m, gg jif AbiiitTlk-
iA«L44 v iM tm s a m m
4 tM •  iBt 6mMI fltovkteMNi
6. Card Of Tlianb {
viih to cictoKi'
mx teATtftet tis*aJui to A wto  
io  ioaato roaiated ro d  dw 
wiwds i d  f y s x s A i S i y  aw i fcatiuitxhil 
fktfid orffar'ui* extoacfeci a i v b *  
M*toea d e * a  o t  m i  'tMetoved h m -  
iMual jaud Istecr..
—MrlLsa. B a i 't i a r *  r o d  G « o cg «  
T t t t e m . ITT
8. Cofnliig Iv tn ls
l e e  o t a m  S W 1 C S  w i «  e B j m m  i i a p 4 s * i - - f i m i i w
2 1 . P n p t r ty  Far S a b Praprty
m m m s s s a m s m m a s m s k
 -i.».*«r%da<S fhi :-tS |Md 4*'>
f'lhl’aM ' Y WWM’Tkw*!# 6 -̂ tl
Ittrf ’•Ate'.fcO&.di «iiA'* 
aMK N d w i w t e i mt
AiSGUCAii CHUaCH BAZAAB. 
h u g m t M  FeruJa Hail, 4 M  
!kits<eiirod A m  v a  W eaataday,
N.,»v a, I'sAi i n
LYilsJE kS F  THir'''“'DATE
W«fc3i«i4ii>'. SiLach i» t iM  
'CAQ W A. S t. F * l r w k '»  l>*..'' ' i W .
|» l. 153, ISS, 165. i n
Iruit «TM«
SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW
M  a x M i m i y  U m U e M m i  t o f w iA  t g r n m m A  
m d  m t  k  kbKks fb m m  4 m  m m .  C m m a m
 ___  wtdi H r a i t e ^  **d iwdl to »«J1 'eautpaew,
kjEtatoro w « k  (b a to t «r«e. 2  beiiraam a, Adt 
g » i  h m m g  m t d  m adcidni p r s f c .  IC lJS .
r u i i  Faicas Sl2.J«i -  HsX C»ab O m n
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtors
SHOPS CAPRI / m
29. Artkbs For SabPnparty Wantad
I  TO > BEDBOOtl BUNGALOW ^
w tto  ruK kjto* r o o m , w r o w d j * ^ ^ ' ^  Utv^a
> « 1  aJtaNAM D AViL 
C. iSturf«ff 3-rfStoI 




M roroa JMOLl 
' m M * &  t - m i A
L o « a |y  S I w i in n B i  kmm. l - W P  W ld to *  t e t t b  a d i ^ p b o i u * ,  
tivtoA aottSft LtiaB to wtoi '« i p i 4 s  fciaiiteotJ, 'mftmg roro, 
fe llh rorooM tl w nb twcfMtltoit iw m  m d  wiuto rtxm - 
broL C w ipm  w m  toird mmrnd
w t i t L  r u K M m j m .  m l &
I BUILDDiG LOT — Breeiacii Sdtdiviiaae. IlHi * H#- 
ONLY tLTto. E a c to tv a ,
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
S»« BEBNAKD AViL DULL 142-2121 lUBLOWSA. B.C.
Cv'ioiiixgi;
tto e ti*  E iid ja  ........  2 - ^  Sa® *«iJ
from  m n a m  by
_____________W
I W  Droly C m m m
W l   _
F n c e  CAiita «l4.toA R#i>ty B a t
:Wbvi« Tlxk*
. . . .  1I.I* 
t  h e  i  m
^ * N « w  G r u n d ig  T5i|3#
a iK sa tv to f ■-• m i . i #
Aatcu I W v t to p m f  C to tftl - I f  t o
S e w  WaU Movj* Spiaw r S I to
R e c ta l  Pro> *< teir»  S5 turn 
i aad Ma'vi# avrokbie.
I  a m E O O M  iio y s i£  w r r t ioroeoirot w-rotod vo reaS, with 
c)tp«3« t» buy. f m m t m m  m  I  
. rtwB.*.. T«rJ»ftooe« 1«3-toM. 
ev«W£*» TC 'toO .
| b UUI)IKGS f o r  ' D E M C li-i ,two.» t«aovai wmiited s CdrrT6rd Shop
Bob Eiaro 3-tetoS C ro l  Etoiero M m
ip*v cxsli ii U f e k ' ,
jiOMW iCASZl. IT»:H4 tiei-f-said A i * .





11. i y j b e s s  P e m n i l
’r u K S I i v R i ^ ^
ix«i c\»veru.Lia tL*p» 
iie jtid  efii.«i't£y attd quifLAy at 
i J rate* Fbud* V alk y
■' rod  SL-SP. iSSi
St. !e-Cd*>l i*5
a. a*u'rte» cmrM'iM.*
J g , t m
I fnuaam  r ^
f*mi3CJi twi'sTmtfc* 
t »*u ... i-**t
t  M M Biita. I  »*
I ii.a8Ati> .......  i t t
I llBkBBB ... )> .*.
aa autt a .i .a «  •» m -tm **- 
vfis itau . 1  tiR 'a isa
-DRAFfcS EXPERTLY MVDI 
Said t ~ J h i  Beoipread* ctaaa to
ftj'e r r e c  e»tiii.'.aiea.. LXm'U 
[ u v e i X  t U a m  m - Z 4 f l  «
'. l)E.PtAU..Alti.i aERVTCE O.R 
; I a4fi'’.it' ta a i*  a id  f ie * * *
s i l l ',4 Va.Jey Cit'fca Sei'”U.f' i'acL  
ft S e fi'tte  J'cieifc.*®* LiS-44»tl ti
i iE lG lC ~ l 'AR l!JS 
"rapa eleaaed., »-*ryam OQUSJ* 
L)«i iE tenor t t e p G c  Tan* Ser 
'I n e e  P t to & e  m - » k  t 'e - tlto .
a
REVENUE
IXipies. m  Marua Ave. Good accocimedatKiiBL. toai 




H3,teil witk Itrc iS  M.L S
Modeeu 4 bedfuoa, 2 banajeMxm 
r'jCHfa,. Wait iacdi-cajwd. P i i «
EXECUTIVES
1. Births
iilAEtLiWuOtt r llX JK  LAVING 
; *E*a sati'Laig. T*d^*ioa# 1fi-2«5«S_  ̂
j \S liifteiftl Lto
112. P erson ils
i A K T O iS C ~ ~ iu i£ o 5 S m ^
 -----------------------------      ' t t t i  L a fi tir i t x i  rL r« tia tk iii-
PROUD FATO.E:R‘ W liiu i tiiitTvtf p iin e s  EiteSiraLly irrraii'fe- 
tae'm  A M  L I  a a g b l t f  U  t u e x i r d  fYLt 'si yctJ e m u
T h e  DiUj- Ct»..J'K'r arsist yt.»j iii'ftt»a.e. a r i te  h i  Qterater# to T2 i 
le'.liiC4( tfftic i<»d lirw i. Our' l ia r t r y  A te, l*L-:eie tC-LitrS. 
fnemlJy ad-w r.tri*  *iil asiUtft IT*
you m *vrtliB | a iLriA KtMir* 
lo r « l y  n  25. IN e day ol Lulh, 
dial 112-4445. ark  far aa  ad- 
w filer.
M v d e iB . f iv t t i  t o  W a*  » i .a i  W te i  to  W a t f to a *  to  k»ca»vw  
Ttoew l.edi'oi.aBa. 3 WUirmaa*,. retffeattoa t v fv m .,  
isuiidrwi* i'l eati'a*,., viti* ta»iwaj«e<i tot aad AuiiLia c-ar- 
Pnce la i.W  tttta tera*.* to 5^-^ Ksartgate lYiU 
iiL,e ir.u»? ue s-ces to »pi«’ei’iat« the i'fci'j* M L,,S,
WILSON REALTY LTD. -  REALTOR
U J BERNARD AVE. 1041*1 I» J )W N A , B.C. 
Evecic,|* C*.a: A.. Waxrea IIM O I: H  G otai lO -ia tl;
Gord'cc to Elsea 104250'; W, TdXmll ftMtoS
21. Property For SebjZI. Property For Sda
2. Deaths
fDANClKG' IS rUK: LEAKK 
it»w  IS pen at* group r la n e * . 
jlee*,*, a d J u  «  citaidreo ia u |k t  
• la your oata tofttse, Ss4 iec.iai club 
lclas.ii.ea, J e a a  Vipcsrd. 10-2711 
I S-G
TOAS*re. SPEECHES. l.NTRLV 
ducuori* t i c .  P repared , reaac®- 
able. fast aen-ice, ccmftdetiual.
S 'li
alTu l t ' c o u i ’Li: w il l  s t o k e
apartn tec t aite piano or elec- 
U onic c f g r o  for u te  o-f aam e
Tr;cfi*'j:ie 1&44311. L*
H O R T O N -E W a, of 52* Ilroad- „r.w.Aw, vv,.
way Av«.. itotacd away m 5be,^to.x 4 5 5 . Daily Courier
Kekiwna G eneral Hospital on .......—..- ... — — — -
F e lm itry  28th. 19M at th* age 
of to  year*. F unera l aervtres 
w'lll be held from St. Jtid iael 
t c  AU A ngels’ Anglican Church 
on Monday. M arch 2nd. at 2 00 
p .m ., th* Vrn. D. S. Catehjiole 
officiating. In lerm enl will take 
place tn the G arden of Devotion.
Itokevtew M emorial Park. Mrs 
Horton la survived by tw o  
daugh ters; Hetty, (Mrs. Thomas 
M arih ) of Kelowna and Joan. 
i l S x t .  Noel M arshall! of Calif..
UJS.A, Five grandchildren also 
aorvlve. P redeceased  by her 
buaband in February . 1963.
C larke and Dixon have been en­
trusted  with the arrangem tnls.
ALCOHOLICS A,NONYMOUS 
W nt* P.O. Boa 581. Kelowna, 
B C,   If
TELE 
IKS
DIAL • A f’KAYEK.
E'h<->f!.e • 62-Iter A.
15. Houses For Rent
riJQW ERS 
Say It best when words of 
sym pathy a re  Inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FI-Oni.TT 
1579 Pandosy St. 762-21M
KAREN’S FIG W E R  BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
Vk DUPLEX FOR RENT, iS7 
P ark  Avenue. Available March 
1. Aptdy. G. L. Dor*. 339 Burn* 
Avenue. Telephone 762-2063. tf
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR 
May and June. I^ovely lakeshorc 
locaticai. Close to town. Adults 
only. Telephone 762-3645. 181
A BEAUTIFUL APPOINTED FAMILY HOME 
1B75 Abbott St.
Gfacioa* In tng  ta  a charm ing at**. Is Just no* ol tiro m any 
outstanding feature* offered by this Ixautifu lly  keiA. e i  
cius..tve hornet &£me of tl* tilher festures include:
•  A fully ftaished basem ent wish roerestit©  r-oora
•  Hardwood fkjor* throughout
•  Four large bertrooms
•  Spacious halls and dining r«>m
•  IXruble garage. treUlsed piUo and “ old b rick "  
barbecue.
This Is a most a ttra rtiv e  borne and Is being offered a t a 
fuU price of t25,(»0 0 0  with term s. M.L.5.
F o r Bppoindroent to view call 
D A, P ritchard  76A5550 W. P . Fleck 768-5323
E. Waldrcm 762-4567
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI -  762-4400
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD
R eal E ita te  aad  i n m v u t
n o  Barsisrd Av*. 
I.*to*-m.a. BC.
P m m  T©-2 I1i
MlShlON AREA. Jy.*t uadef 
S *««* id gv* 4  to
t*rh*.id, .FiofiUge m  S piaHtsd 
x v e d L i . fu itali#
  There 1* a 5
hftnai* With Urge eat'aiet k:t- 
fhen . hvteg icw n, n«tiitc«!,'. 
esi furaa-c*. new garage and 
»€«ra.iJtop, gced m arhtoe ahed 
sad  r>o<'̂  cellar. Guud »«)' 
roal irrtgaUiOO.. E uii p i K t  
m w  tiT,,5 .WW. Eaclus.3\e.
GLENMOR.E VIEW EiaME^_ 
Spai'tous fasuly U iM u e  wuti s
troge l*«iiow.5i*. feli-e tolgS! 
bvtegtcawii with h*fdwc».«l 
ai’Kt tw'U'k f irn U c e . *■ 
tiii'-*. PeKdevA* tttth,. C'»tn5ie?
terhee ,. t
ba,i.etii*w;t wfda attj-artrve lev 
rx«.e.j.. g a l f-ftj'suaf* and b.-t 
water troJi. *n*rbed  tro 
pftirt.. d:»-t'.U * in to *  * itj's>Yh- 
nuf, fitfcisSals n ite ly  iantd 
scaped ar*d feiice>d TVui i» 
aa eaeeiiett tafEUly i iM t ie  
FuU prtca tssly |.iT,5W!iiB 
Ck«od term*. ILic.i,us.sv«..,
REDUCED FOR QUICK 
SA1.E., ttely S years oW, a 
tr%ily lovely hew** Beautiful 
knchea  with diati'g  area 
overkxA'tog well lawiacaj'w-d 
grauad*. Iwrge Lvtogriasen 
with, ftrepUce, 2  large tw^l- 
rw m * with ex tra  EMlet and 
warhtwwl in tire m e t U r  l»ed- 
r-ooo, utility u t a i n .  remefit 
ba,se'rr.ent and dtlveway. 
dtvuble g s rs fe , several fruit 
Irw * Price redaced h r  
cpulek sale. ii'j'W oaly lll.SOQ CO 
w'ilh term*. Exclusive.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vlckera 7634765 
BUI P«*huur U 343U  
Blair# P a rk e r 762-5473 
’•Russ’’ Winfield 762-0620
dRlGHl NEW o r f i C , t
Hc-r<’.ara A c e  .Ach,'..» P Si'6 e-..«« 
c*.rg L td . f W  B«JTiarcL T«'te ,. 
rhone ICi-2739
Ph. !«2-2H il
t n .  115. JIT
AND'K)Hk"”|'OB ROME 
ftwexro, t\..'.. wrapped rod  q'-i-c.* 
fruiisii,. Q'.-rot> as>i » e r ' n c e  
'■ j gi.».naEte«d Ft**,* rvqustmg 
icm .'ie fi*  Sxaa I'ar-
r«ii-Oviiueii, Ii2-5412.
B o n u s  Buy
Ua'ttidul, «.* *ito« ycto&g 
Of chard w I'm a m-Mlera new 
h.'.fr,e, Ttif'ff t» e > isv x n ': t , Pein- 
k.t tmXti. l.'»lgv r».«JC*i
* :th  fciep.iace. p ic v ~ it  win- 
tow  "w.ts a 'i'tm txpAg  v«"w csf 
ta,iley w-Otd K/tc.Len La*
k f i  c l  C*tc,ttet* 2)1' w u io g . 
eatag  area *VU t,ase«ier»t 
w'Uh g'iJage I'Yic pi'Uf lu- 
.,*dr» Ifa'Ctft-f atid
_» ungitJtfs |Vi«e A real 
.¥ at i»i,t*.iUW Ero-.:_s3'»e
Family Home 
Near Schools And 
Churches
CvC'ssUtUg « i i» lg r  L t l i g  
ivafu h«ia*'-*xd fijof» abi
tUvi'iate, f*,ts.i,’d'y iliSiltg
twvUvaf)'.*, t')atS'''-£c.c,,u at'r'l 
.ctefa to'tcl-ii'B iV'W'S 
* •) to U.sge twdj •.'».«*. I'C.ii 
l-wse.st.t't.t With cG foreaiw 
L f t e i  k 't  w;Ui »ddc d f'ite  to  
gsJage k'-.d |sJ"Ue I i t A '  
Vl'',»,_id i,.*e II isii, V'-i 58 ,to
lU fM 'lg k iK  U  L,„S.
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
4S0 B E R N A R D  AVE. 
KEIjOWNA IdiCLS’E  7 « 2 to .»
E ven in g*  Pbo»'#:
Mr-*. Beth Ii*.ardm0r# 541'63 
Alaa Patt.erac® J-IHdT
eeiic* tCfYiiC
■ S P L ii)  Q U E E N  WAEHING 
''acLic.*; e le c u tc  stove; rwfrig-
    ......... fterator, c a r p e u  acKi n:a,sc*La&-
as'Uft'-ij i.oat ne'w. T*-*-
JUKE BOX ROUTE <*•-«-.
25 . Bus. O pportunities
E .i i i t - t i .e d  1 2  veais 
K-to-iei-iy. B C , O'W'ficr 
I’iftj', cfi.'ty laquirw--
m x  H «„
119
‘ S£E""CANADA'S H JIL hT  w or.d
o i i  to 'nxtjWB. Vi t ' l i  H e-E ii l:,vacsr staoi- 
'■ I t a  i V t t i  c\xAw*rt, fYee to f , ,# 
A t . i . h i m r  h i  'V dng% hh.A -i
_ h 'X t
KiM BEKi.EV, B C  SAW . t'\U4i'l.rS'i:
ISC' *, £,„„'4 'Sf 4 *.’* 't'l' !!'i.CVCX
1  L<X>u’̂ P l A C t K ’'~LJhASES AW 3  It rod  A'^o i :  ft
Vatoe Ih jtoC  . RftUer fi'o,>n L yiiv i..a J :.t l i . t f t c - n e
Bwrxei'vcLe ('« togfewky W'i:i    _
trade i.-i c-r ki'reeg'e in \4'Ai.K* IN C\X:)1.,L,H
Kek-wt,* are* Trieiits-A;.* '€3- ivo-i-eie w.ik'Uiiit. A’,A-y
5555 ......... .........1*’'̂ ; i to ”'! '» Cto.*r.u P .ro t. te’.e-
SM A IT 'c a F e  ' OPEN 1 0 '̂ 1«4;41»     _   ̂  J ^
oiler's or UW'ie, Stof'k rood eq»,q*-j^^ 'q-jy ,oriu l''hE , A U7G ,M a1IC  
o.ciit tiiOl'uieO,, Ste.*.T
i l l  
J o 'x i r x l ’
tosto.es» U a s iifr .,  IW. D A .f i  aiaa aeto jA  
k "dr 1 ! 1 , J .  ̂ Kc* tfc,'.,'.t, a.;l rot-e*. -to fc-'o-d





2 HEDHLHIM HOUSE AT 578 
Itoon Ave. G as furnace. Posies 
"iion M arch 1. Telephone 762 
7492. 119
MONUMENTS
F or Dignified Memorials 
Call -  
TH E GARDEN CHAPEL 
7614040 1134 Bernard Ave
m ij-i. c  4 f 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, S90 per 
' m onth. Im m ediate possession. 
Okanagan Really Ltd. Tele­
phone 762-5544. 119
1 6 .  A p t s .  F o r  R e n t
T H E  INLANDER APART- 
.m e n ti •— New spacious 1 and 2 
T, Th, S tf I )3(.<iroom suites. Wall to wall 
carpeting, m ahogany cupboards
6 _ I r  <vl I I colored appliances. Laundry 
.  C S r d  O t  T n 3 n k S  ro o m , pressurized hall*. garbage
disposal on each floor. Apply
WK WISH TO ■niANK 0 U R |S “ ‘*  ̂ *0^' 18^
friends and neighbor, for their
acta  of kindness extended d u r - j i  BEDROOM SUITE, WALL TO 
Ing our recen t bercavem ent.| wall carpet, channel 4 TV, heat, 
Special thanks to Dr. Bowers light and w ater Included. Aroly 
and nurses of Kelowna General M rs. Dunlop, Suite 5, Arlington 
Hospital. House, 1221 Lawrence Ave. Tele-
-Mr. Itol)*rt B erry  and Brian, phone 7634134. tf
1 7 7 ! ------------------- --FULLY MODERN 1 BEDROOM 
apartm en t, aound proof and pri­
vate. Available end of February. 






KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA.
F or toll free call — call oper­
a to r and ask for ZEnlth 1320 
during business hours. 
Reoldenco call collect 842-2847,
LAVINGTON PLANER
MILL LTD.
T. Th. 8  M2
I  BACHELOR APARTMENT 
Im m ediate occupancy, 175 per 
month. Apply 736 Bernard Ave. 
Don M ar A partm ents, telephone 
1 762-6008. 179
3  ROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE IN 
the Belvedere. Apply a t 564 Ber- 
Innrd  Avenue or telephone 762- 
2080._________________________ H
BAiCHEmR APARTMENT 
suitable for 2 o r 3 adults. Avail 
able M arch 1. Apply 1451 Me 
llnnes Road. ' 162
O T Y  CENTRE, 2 BEDROOM 
apartm ent. 150 per month, plus 
light ca re tak er service. Tele­
phone 762-4846 evenlngifa 181
DOWNTOWN KELOWNA 
BUILDING FOR SALE
70’ X 120’ Lot and Building. Modem wiring -  
floor — choice location — fully occupied..
RENTALS 500.00 per mos.
TAXES 1963 — 853.00.
5 Ycax Leases in Effect.
PURCHASE PRICE $ 6 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
V2 Cash Down Paym ent
Balance 4 0 0 .0 0  per mos. a t  6 %  In terest
WRITE P.O. BOX 5 5 4  
KELOWNA, B.C.
m
R e t i r i n g ?
NEED MONEY
1X3 BUY. BUILD at 
ADO TO YO'UR ttOMi.!
Wtt bfciw t e i *  availstitt ft* 
*b4  k eg  term  k»B» on 
^aefr-nrd , Easy
p*)'"rs.*;£ts *r»d. re*iC!fi.*Utt





pr.--ce le s - i in  
KtgM I’hcm  1C-6406
3 4 . H « l p W i n t d ,  M i l e
ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
$45 per month. Elliott A part­
m ents, 784 E lliott Ave. Tele­
phone 782-6348.   177
17. Rooms For Rent
BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
for r e n t  Apply 911 B ernard Ave. 
Telephone 7 6 2 4 2 0 ______  tf
MOVING AND STORAQE
D. CHAPMAN 8. CO.
ALLIED VAN U N E 8 AGENTS 
Local ~  Long Distance Itaullng 





N orth A m erican  Van Unea Ltd
liM iL  I t m  PI«I»n«* W w tm  
*ir« OttvnintM BaHilactioo* 
M U  w A i x r  ST. i « w a »
18. Room and Board
ROOM. BOARD AND U u n d ry  
n  private  home. Complete home 
privileges. Telephone 763-4168.
170
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM 
with TV for gentlemen. T ele­
phone 7624510. 180
19. Accom. Wanted
COUPLE w m i  TEEN  AGE 
daugh ter requ ire  2  w  3 bedroom 
hom e bgr Aiwll 1 st. TWepliaiM 
7644IW. 178
S BEDROOM HOME WANTED 
to  re n t bar reliab le tenant. T e le ­
phone TffMOlL i n
4  ACRES WITH A 2 BEDROOM HOME
Ju s t out of town, only 10 minutes, hard top  road , a ll facilities, 
such ns w ater, power, schools, churches, e tc . Y our taxes 
will h e  low, nnd for tho future you have 4 ac res  to  bo sub­
divided. Death In fam ily forces sale. T here Is room  for 4 
head of cattle  with barn , bayshed, chlckenhouse, c o m p ly  
sprinkler system . The full price la Just under $1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 . 
M.L.S.
How W e Sell??? Team w ork
1001 Law rence Ave., L isted on Feb. 10, sold on F eb . 20, '64. 
C om m ercial lot, North End, Llntcd on F eb , 18, ooul on 
Fob, 24, '64.
Do you w ant action! 11 L ist With uu, and you ge t actlcm ll! 
See next week's a d d s lll
c.  H. METCALFE REALTY LTD. —  762^919 
253 B ernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
Hours 9 a .m . - 6  p .m . Friday evening 1 -  •  p .m .
M rs. P . Barry 7624833 
W. Kncller 5-5841, R. J .  Bailey 2-6582, E rie  to k e n  2-2428 
J , M. Vanderwood 24217, C. E. M etcalfe 24163
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
551 B c rn srl Ave., Kelowna 
762-5544
SOUTH SIDE — 2 bedroom 
hom e, close to  shops. Large 
kitchen and living room, good 
sized landscaped lot. Full 
price $9.7(X».00. Try your 
down paym ent or vendor will 
trad e  for la rger home within 
the city. M.L.S.
DISTRESS SALE -  Owner 
m ust sell. 6  y ea r old 2  be<l- 
room home, living room, 3- 
pce. bath, m odern kitchen 
with eating a rea . Full base 
m en t with sink and laundry 
tuba. Domestic w ater, low 
taxes. Asking price $8,900.00. 
All offers considered. It’s got 
to  go. M.L.S.
ONE ACRE IN  THE COUN­
TRY — Good garden land 
w ith straw berries, raspber­
ries and g rapes, about 15 
fru it trees. P lenty  of good 
w ater for irrigation. Good 2 
bedroom hom e and other 
buildings. T axes only $99.72 
gross. Good location on hard  
top road close to schools. Full 
price $8,800 with good term s. 
Exclusive. Phono George Sil­
vester 2-3516.
BEAUTIFUL JUNIOR EX­
ECUTIVE HOME — 3 bed­
rooms, lovely cabinet kitchen 
and nook; la rge  living room 
with dining a re a ; brick fire­
place; terrific  locatton; m any 
extras. Asking price $18,900.00 
with low down paym ent, 
basem ent w ith gas furnace: 
carport, beautiful landscaped 
lot with fru it trees. See It to­
day. M.L.S.
"W E TRADE HOMES”
George Silvester 162-3516 
Gaston G aucher 762-2463 
George T rim ble 762-0687 
Mac M cIntyre 24338 
Al SaUoum 7624673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
Then se* this charm tos 3 
rtrom, full bttwaiefct bungs-
k/w, With the sttrartive Uvlfig 
cat-irjet kitchen  »nd  
Spacious tiedroofn on the 
tnsln fk » r , #nd nlrely finish­
ed guest li^ ro o fn  In tbe base­
ment. Asking price $8,950 00.
2  Bedrcx)m B e a u t y  
P l u s  R e v e n u
A lifetim e of contented living 
plus revenue from the 3 room 
suite. l>ovely living room, 
with h.srdw'ood floors, spac­
ious cab inet kitchen, auto, 
furnace, m atching garage. 
Fully furnished for only 




266 B ernard  Ave. 762-2675 
Eves. M r. Phllllpson 762-7974
CASH for 
YOU!
WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
We Ii*nd Money oo 
M ORTGAGES 
and Agreem ents For Sale tn 
AU Areas 
C. E  M ETC A IJ'E  REALTY 
Ltd.
Param ount Block Kelowna
RCA.F CAK1T'.R.S
l£,;'.!i,«li»te t% < tsJ S 4 a  h r  m g l e  
*t'.h G i. V lil c* better. 
*ftt I1'.» ssfL. Iritske* rv«ry 
*e-£'t«l '*ee-k *U ')■«**.
S«s# Ibtt 
RC-'kF C*r**i CtosawBor 
Rc>*l CeRwiuiB Legiaa 
Ketown*
Tfeur . Mar 5ih. 1-4 p m 
or w rtte lo tJw 
RCAF R erruilteg  Ur.!t 
545 fie)-mt*ur St . V’*nos*ov«r J 
177. IW
MAN rU H  STEADY TRAVEL
ari'.utii CftfifUKiers in K eloana. 
'P rrm ro en t cc»nnection wsth 
: large m anufaclu tet. Oaty t*- 
I liable hu ilie r cooitdered. Writ* 
liaw leigh’i l>e;»l . B B. 141. 588 
Hrnrv Axe . W'ujvij'ieg 2 , Man
117
f
WE NEED MEN OVER 30 
with own car to  earn  better than 
average money aetllng electrical 
appliances W# provide com- 
pleltt uain lng  tn this establish­
ed flekl, Tel*i>hone 762-0673.
177
T, TC, S’ O
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP.
Funds avallalde a t 
current ra tes.
P. SCHELLENBERG LTD. 
(Agents)
270 B ernard Ave.
a'aa'-I OIL COMPANY’ NEEDS 
i man over 40 as traveling repr*» 
jien ta tive . W nt* W. M. Swallow, 
Pres , Southwestern Petroleum  
I Corp.. 534 No. Main St., Ft. 
Worth 1. Teza?!. 117
E x F e HIENCED  B O O K i^E P - 
e r, age 25 to 35 required im ­
m ediately. Apply In own hand­
writing to Box 1079 Dally Cour­
ier. 180
COMBINATION W ELDER FOR 
general welding and steel fabri­
cating a t Vernon, Reply Box 
tf 1057 Dally Courier. tf
20 ACRES 
11 acres orchard , ’63 crop — 
10,864 boxes. 9 acres alfalfa. 
New 3 bedroom  home. 2 miles 
from Vernon on Hwy. E x tra  
nice place to live. $39,506— 
cash. Will accep t house In city 
w ith deal. PHONE 542-6624.
S-189
I LOVELY 3 BEDROOM SIDE 
by side duplex, 2  y ears  old. In 
choice location. Always ren t­
ed. Priced right with low down 
paym ent. Telephone ow ner 762 
4918. U
3 BEDROOM, i V t  YEAR OLD 
house, 1,300 sq. ft., 3 room  base­
m ent suite. In Shops Capri area. 
Apply 1358 Vernon Rood, tele­
phone 762-4441. 180
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE, NO 
basem ent, wall to wall carpel 
electric heat South side, reason 
able, no agents. Telephone 762 
4785. 181
REV EN U E — MODERN TRI 
plex. Side by side, one bedroom 
units. Located n e a r hospital. 
Telephone 762-8454. 180
35 . Help Wanted, Femals
STENOGRAPHER
Required immediately for the medical records 
department.
Conlributary medical and superannuation available. 
Salary range $212-$258
Please apply in writing to the:
Business M anager 
Kelowna General Hospital
179
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
4 2 . Autos For Sale
ABOVE AVERAGE MONTHLY 
salary  and partnership  In highly 
profitable end Interesting, fast 
growing liuslncss. Fidly secured 
Investm ent of only $1,200 re- 
qulrerl for thin wonderful oppor­
tunity. Reply Box 1090 Dally 
Courier. 178
38 . Employ. Wanted
s
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, BTRE 
place, oil heat, landscaped.
I knith side, one block from  lake. 
A vailable April 1. Telephone 
7634896. 179
---------------- 7 -"  . , . ' ....
4  N.H.A. APPROVED LOTS
l,ocnted on F ranc is and M orrlsw  Avenues, on sew er line. 
55 and  80 foot fran tages.
Priced from $ 2 ,4 0 0
JU B IL E E  HOMES of D.C. Ltd. have house plana suitable 
for constriuctlon on these propertlea.
Call Ed. W ombold o r Lome M ontgomety- 
a t  762 -0838  m
BEDROOM HOUSE, SOUTH 
side, close to downtown shopping 
and schools. Well coostnictod, 
newly d e c o ra te ^  fireplace, full 
basem ent, oak  floors, gas h ea t­
ing, carport, landscaped and 
fenced. Apply 1653 B ertram  
Telephone 762-ffi)57. \
Th.-r.-S.-m
PRICED FOR QUICK\8 ALE 
Four w aterfront lota on I-ake 
Okanagan a t  G reen Bay Resort 
In W estbank, B.C. Aroroxl- 
m ately 3 m iles south of Kel­
owna, B.C. $1,500 down and 
balance of 13,120 on very easy 
term s, starting  in October, 1964.
S'189
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
large lo t 95’xl68’. F ru it trees and 
picket fence alt around. Full 
price 17,500. Apply E . Dorns, 
Cornwall Road, Rutland. 177
Ml ACRE T R E E D  LOT ON 
Itekeshore Road. Sign on pro- 
lerty. W rite L. M atte, R.R. 2, 
7emon. if
WELL BUILT INDUSTRIAL 
buUdlni, can  be re inodria^ f«r 
good sized dwelling, well lo­
cated. Has good w ater s u j ^ .  
A i ^  to B c ^ 's  Chicken P lan  , 
U d q ^ e  7644168.
WILL REMODEL HOUSES, 
basem ents, new kitchen cal> 
Inets, also take house to build 
or finish. Telephone 763-2028. tf
COMPLETING 9 MONTHS 
auto m echanic course. Wish to 
apprentice. W rite Box 53, Hed- 
ley, B.C. 178
4 0 . Pets & livestock
I’WU BEDROOM HOUSE FDll 
sale o r rent. E xtra bedroom In 
tmsement. Also, lot for sale 
Telenhone 76?-8549, 178
§M A U . ACREAGES FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain. Beautiful 
tom e sites, Phone 762-2855. No 
evening calls.  S-tf






SUNDAY O FFER  
Sleg Motors Invite you to 
drop down to their used 
car lots a t 440-490 Harvey 
any tim e on Sunday and 
look over their hug* 
selection of used cars. 
E ach  car will have full 
price and term s listed on 
the windshield, then It 
you see one tl>at catches 
your eye, call one of Sleg 
Mowrrs friendly salesm en 




440—490 H arvey Ave. 
Phono 762-5203 
0(>en 'TU 9 p.m.
PED IG REED  LABRADOR RE- 
trlevers—3 month# old. Very 
low price. Telephone 765-57(»^
ANIMAL IN DISTRESS? Please 
telephone 8 PCA Inspector, 762- 
4726 or 7624062. 8 -U
4 1 . Machinery ahd 
Equipment
D 4  CAT 9U — 1936 MODEL 
Good condition. Full price $10, 
500. Can l)e seen a t Nick War 
owa, Wells, B.C. Teleplione 994 
3214. For Inform ation telephone 
V. Halverson 7634555. 180
i960 FORD GALAXIE 4-DOOR 
lardtop convertible. Pow er 
steering, power brakes, padded 
dash, radio, big motor, white 
wall tires, 3 s|)eed aiitom atla 
transm ission. Real l>eauly, one 
owner. P rivate  sale. Telephone 
days 762-2806, evenings 7624452.
177
1059 DODGE 4 DOOR Suburban 
stailonwagon Only 35,006 
miles, V- 8  engine, aidom atio 
transmlsHlon. Priced right. Old­
e r  c a r  and term s or cash. 
Original owner. 464 Park  Ave. 
Telephone 7624901. 181
D -l CAT WITH DOEER AND 
winch tor sale. Good running 
csmdlUon. 81950 fUII price. T ele­
phone 542-2494. 171
CONVERTIBLE 1055 BUICK 
R oadm nster. new llrcs. Good 
condition. Will take older ve­
hicle as part down paym ent. 
Private, Telephone 762-6172.
178
1952 CHEVROLET PANEL, *64 
plates. Good running condition. 
8200. Telephone 7624910. 177
4 2 . Autos For S ilo  i44. Trucks & Tr«iJorsl44. Trucks & Troilfrs |49. U gols &
i m  BU ICa ■■iNVSCTA" 
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4 4 . Trucks & TrailerSj
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Irist I iftnditHftfti, S nion!h-ft wufk 
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pn*,f-i !-ui!itrtt. H*S4 KlUarnev. 
S! . r« !itu tuu, il C. S-llT
i l l  Ute uliCtd,
5 0 . Kotices
City o f  K e low na
LICENSING OF BICYCLES
"By-law  No. 2560  '
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)t.t u~\ f *‘vjv ",v c:--s* K'ft’'*’ d
' • '’.ft’ i  At»T' ' , difcr-.ro.ft I
v ti»  ,.x: 'ft'.'’ '*■ v: f9 j 
V s; -8
A. !• t  ■'..A ■
of K elow na sSail Uispia) upc.*n ihe b . f v l  
Utenc'c plate.
Bivwlc L itc ru e  Fees ate as tollott
> alid and
!, I o! c»vh regi>UaiH,vn vcctihvave. tt'veRici wiC
Hero's Wife 
To Name Subs 11u
nuHilKi-nUtc Si Cv -n .e  {; .-I
Red
.UU
2, -f or rtplavtng loH. des'.fojcd of sr.
cwftmbci-plaie - ................... - . , -  ..................................................
?, Fof U50'R | new certihvate of ftesilfaUuQ 
upon change of ownership ......................
4. l or ivsumg duplicate cenificatc of 
rc fu tra tio n  ., , ......................................
5. A dditiotial le t on rtk av e  of bicjwie 
seiie-d bv police officer   ....... .................
lic en c e  fees arc due and p.i)able on the 1st day of 
January in each )c.ar and c ip itc  on the 3 h t  day of 
lYccctnLKr.
Bicvclc l.icenccv may be t'b tam cd from the Cn> 
H.iU after lirsl obtaining a ’ Safelv In v p a tio n  C ertifi­
cate" from  the R.C.M.B., at the Folicc A dnunivtration 
liuilding, 350 Du>lc A icnuc.
h  n  an offence for any pcrvon to ojKrate an 
unlicensed biciclc in the rTiunicipaifty and ufXMi co n ­
viction vucfi (vrcon tv liable to a line under the 
provivionv of the rceulationv.
OC
U I
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Get a Grade X Certificate
A Program for Adults to  Attain Grade X Level 
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•  ( h«n{(e!c in your job
•  Promotions
Only SIX councs arc required; these can  be com pleted 
within a year from now. Each subject requires 70 hours 
v'f clawcv.
•  B etter paying posUioii.s
•  R ising em ploym ent standards
•  Vocational School entrance
T he program  has been developed by the D cpartntcnt of 
E ducation for adults 18 years or over who have been 







P'ccs $25.00 per course. (Payable In Instillm ents). C andidates purchase their own textbooks.
The following courses will run March - June, 1964
1. SOCIAL STUDIES 20:
Piirpove: lo give an understanding of this world 
in the 20lh century.
Begin Mon., M arch 2; continue W ed., M arch 4, and 
every Mon, W ed. ■— 7;30<«9:30 p.m..
Instructor —  D avid M. Aspinall
2. BOOKKEEPING (Commerce 34)
Pur|Hiset to give adequate training to  a person whu is 
involved in, or plans to  en ter into sccrctorial, clerical 
or o ther types of jxisiiions which involve basic prin­
ciples of bvKikkeeping,
Begin Toes., M arch 3; continue iliiirs ., M arch 5 and 
every lues., Thnni. —  7s30 - 9 |30  p.m .
Instrtictor —  (lo rdon  I), Herlvcrt
3 . SCIENCE 1 0 /2 0
Purpose: to extend understanding of m an’s control 
of the environm ent, and the scientific approach to 
pfoblcm s ol tim e, m aticr and space.
Begin Sat., M arch 7 , from K to  12 noun. 
Instructor —  D. Clrahnm 1 weedy
Also, A Reminder:
L SIN C  T H E  SI.IIM : RD I-E —  8 Sessions 
Begin W ed.. M arch 4. Ecc $5.(10.
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Inquire today; counselling service available - Phone 7(>2-4«0|. Adult Education ollicc at the Senior llig h  School,
(M a.m, -  5 p.m .)
B oin l #1 School Trw*tlos» Phtrict 2 3  (Kdowna)
rhoiM AdnW Education 7ft2«4WI (9 a.m. - 5 p.ni.) Director —  Wni. Ilalyk.
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z i u a \  K •Ava.KOitt
SL%&E f l l S T  tO L D  U E E E
TV -  Channels 2 and 4  
C H A N N E L  2  C H A N N E L  4
SATURDAY. MARCH 7
1:00—WoTkl of Sjs.rti 
2;0O—Internatlfinal CuiiinK 
3:00—Howling 
4:00—F orrst I la n c rri 
4 : ^ K i d s  l l id s  
5:00—Bug* Rurvnv 
5 :30-N H I. Hockey 
7:15—Juliette 
7:45—I**!’* Tnlk Alxiot 
S:00-W lm lfall 
8:30—Bcvfrly llillbiUies 
9:00—N ightm an: in Bfd 
10:00-TV  Readers Dige:t 
10;30-A ndy G riffith’s Shwv 
11:00—National News 
H :10-W eekend Dige t 
11:15-3  to Ski 
l l :2 0 -F lre s id e  n u  a tie






00—O ral HolK-rti 
2 :3 0 -F n llh  F o r Tmlay 
3:(X)—H eritage
3:30-W onderliil World of Coif
4:30—2()th Century
5:00—The Sixties
5:30—Rome of T h o se  Days
8: c o -M r. Ed
8:30—You Asked For It
7;00-H nze!
7 ;30 -F Iashback  
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
0:00—Bonanzn 




































OO—Quick Draw McGraw 
30—Mighty Mous#






"D angerous Journey" 
OO-CBS M atch P lay  
:()0—Bat M asterson 
:30—Santa Anita P aces 
;0O—W restling 
:0O—Mr. F.d 
:30—S tarlit Stairway 
:0O—Henncsey 
30—Jack ie  Gleason 
:30—The D cfcnderi 
:3 0 -P h ll Silvers 
:00—Gunsmoke 
:0O—11 O’O ock News 
: 10—Big 4 Movie
"P rin ce  of Foxes"
HOCKEY -  CHANNEL I
Saturday. Fetiniary  29
Chicago a t Toronto
Saturday, M arch 7
New York a t  M ontreal
TIIURS., FRI.. SAT.. MARCH 5, 6, 7
WARNINGI 
I k T H IS lS T H E
I s i a h D
O F i p v e
h m m o i i n t
BLACK KNIGHT
Ttbvision Co. Ltd.
Invites you lo share 
the enjoyment ol 
TOTAL TELEVISION
F«r M«ri* . . .
C iU  Ml IMT il Cabla tDwuitratlon
.





3 :15-M usic G3 
5:00—Newr, P arliam ent Hill 
5 :10-M uslc  63 
5 :30-N H L  Hockey 
7:15—The O utdoorrm an 
7:30—On the Move 
8:00—Echoes of the Highlands 
9 :0 0 -T o p  20 
10:00-CBC News 
10:30-Hoop-Dee-Doo 
11:00—New.s. Sports, Mumc 63
SUNDAY
7:00—C hristian  Frontiers 
7:30—Voice of Hope 
8:00—News and Sjxirti 
8:15—Lutheran Hour 
8;45—World Church News 
9:00—Chosen People 
9:15—Neightxnirly News 
9:30-B .C . G ardener 
t;4 0 —British Israel 
9:50—R eport Parlinn ien t Hill 
10:00-Sunday Morning Magazine 
10:30—F am ily  Bible Hour 
11:00—C hurch Service 
12:00 .  5:00 -  Weekend 'Cl.
—News on, the Hour 
12:15—News, W eather, Sports 
5:00—P ro jec t 64 
6:00—Back to the Bible Hour 
7:00—CBC Nows 
7:30—C apita l Report 
8:0O-CBC Sundny Night 
10:00-CBC News 
10:15—H our of Decision 
10:45—Hym ns of Hope, 11:00—I.Q, 
11:30—Sunday Night Sercunda 
12:00—News and Sign Off
The Revolutionary Renault
DcUveni op to 48 m.p.g.
Luxury edition ol 
■otMioblle .......... $2190Rnuralt R-8 —  a iiv t  ccoBoaiy
Keep ou r city b c a a t l f a l . . .  fill It w ith R enaults
Make Your Dollar Oo Far, in a Good Used Car 
1917 riy aM alli — DmpH* the fla ihy  fina, there 'a  nch 
thing ’’fishy”  about this u n i t  8 cylinder engine recent* 
ly  rtcondiUoned . . . good rubber . . . std. tran s­
m ission ....................................................   8925
1983 R enault R-4 Station W agon — F ine  for the fam ily 
. . .  dandy  fo r delivery. D elivers up to  48 m .p .g . .  11295 
D rive TThla Dloelt llean ty—1959 R enanit w ith new rub­
b e r a ll  around. In  ahowroom condition . . .  even to  tho 
shine.
1951 M errla — M echanically sound. Good tires. . 875
GARRY'S SH E a GARAGE
Your ONLY A utlw rized-ItennuU  D enier In 'K elow na 









D A IL Y
COURIER
Kclovrna, Rriiish Columbb 




For Week Ending 
IVIARCH 8
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
W E E K E N D  TELEV ISIO N







C H A N N E L  2
SA T U R D A Y , FKB. 29
Worlil ( i t Si-njilfts
3 :M —i n t r r a a l i im a l  C u rliR g  
3 W —I* n 1V r  r «i ly  1! ,n  k c I b j  11 
4 :0 0 —Fcrr* t Ranger*
4:3lk—Ffttlurallon Week 
5'W>—Buki Runny 
5 3 0 - N H I .  Hockey 
7 :I5 -Ju llcU c  
7:45--StKiit¥ 1,'nliiuilrd 
gPO -W indfall 
1:30—IV vcilv H lilbilUn 
0;()O_I>r. Kildare 
JO OO—TV Header'* Digest 
10:30—Andy G riffith 's S h o w
11 ;W>—National New*
11:10—Weekend Digest 
11:15-3  To Ski 
11:20—M rcstde 'rb ea tre
" B ig  BlfKkade"
SUNDAY, MARCH I
12 ;IK1—Speaking F rench  
1:00—Keynote.*
1:15—Outdoorim un 
1:30—Country C alendar 
2:00—Oral Rolterfs 
2 :3 0 -F ftllh  For Tcxlay 
3;(K)—F.«iucution Week 
3:30—Wonderful World of Golf 
4:30—20th Century 
5:0O-Thc! Sixties 
5:.TO—Some of Those Days 
6:0O -M r. Exl 
6:30—You Asked For II 
7 :00-H nzcl 
7 :30 -F inshback  




C H A N N E L  4
SATURDAY, FUB. 29
4'('<)-!!j»t Maitrrs)'©
4 '15—S'jnt.t Aniti. Rare*
5 ,C*>—Wir»'thnf 
fi C»)—M r. F3I
6 30—Starlit .Stu'rw.y
7 (O -H ennejey
7; 3<'>— J ,’i c k i e G !ea f,«o 
S 30—''Hie Ih'fi'odt IS 
9 .3 0 - r iis l  S ilv e r*  
tO:«>—Guniinoke 
ll;Oiv_U UTh'Xk News 
I I  10 —llil,' F u u r  M o v ie
‘ Ih e  Barefoot ConUi»a”
SUNDAY, MARCH I
7 l.'»-Sunday Sthfxil of the Air 
H (Mr—Bob Prwile't Govjiel Favorites 
9. cx*—Voice of the Church 
9:30—O ral ItolH'rtii 
10:00—Dan Smoot 
10:1.5—Mnnion Forum 
1(1:20—T his fs Tbe l if e  
11:(XV—Simdiiy Playlvoune 
12:30—Miitincc "Hong Kong”  
2:30—Sunday Sport* S[>eciai 
4:(XV—Roller Derby 
5 :0 0 - Alumni Fun 
5:3<V-Amiiteur Hour 
fl:0(V-20th Century 
6 :3 0 -N n v y  Uig 
7:0O-Las.sie
7:.TO—My Fnvour'te  Murtiun 
8:(KV—K(1 Kulllviin 
9:(K)~Judy Gnriarid 
1():(K)—Candid Cam era 
10:30—W bal'h My Linu 
11;00-CBS New.*
11; 1.5—Local N«vv* 
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